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THE BIOARD 0F AGICULTURE. I ilis, President Fruit Groxvexls Association; George
Bu'-Iland, Professor or Agriculture, Toronto Uni-

in thc Toronto daily papers cf Fcb. 24th aud 25th versity ; Rev. Dr. Ryurson, Chief Superintendent cf

thcrc appeared very full accounts of tlic proccediîîgs Education.

of the Boaid of Agnricu:ture nt its la.:t inetting. At this first meeting the Council was duly organ-
Thee rpoîs wre ue los up,î ue îîllictiu ixed Mr. Mallory w us appuinted President, Mr.
Tlise Lijrt lire uu loe tl)ol te )tlll'ittunShiplev, \rice-Prcsident, and Mr. Grahuni Treaburer.

of our MardtuLi numnbur fu - us tu i-1l-ke use of tliîcîn for A resolution iWas passcd requiring satisfactory secur-
its columuls, and therefore thoughi soinxeivlat uftur ity to bc given. by thle Treasurer. A By-law iva8
date, wve talle xîp the subject now. pftssed appointing an E.,zecutive Conmittec ; and

anotlier By-law tu regulate fihe duties of the Tren-
The non. Da% id Chii istie lias rcg1ained bis position surer.

as Prcsi(lent of the B3oard, a very significunt circuni- TeCuclledfv usqetuctnadr

stance, indicating as it does, a returu to the old rut ing flie year 1869 and the commencement of the
Of proccdure and iinunag<inent. '1lîc otier ofiiipresent year, viz: ut London, on Mardi 3lSt;u
iupointmnts 'vere, lln. Jas. Skend, Vice-Pïcbid&nt; ulto JunO 3tî; ut London, Sept. i8th to, 25th;

aToronto, on Dec. I st, and again on Jari. liti;
.Hugli C. Thoînsuny ertiy n e.Gaui and the Exceuitive Committce held tlîeie Meetings,
Treasurer. viz: ut Troronto, on -Mardi i 7th ; at Toronto, Augr

AZSCÂ BEPOT. itlî; and at London, Sept. 8th. The following isferUA thPOR. yî 83,wa h a brief resurne of some of tlue more impjortant items
The follom-ing rliutrt, frt- ,i 16,wshe of business tiransaeted at flie several meetings. The

prcsntedund t.adTrc'usurer furiied ample anîd satisfactory security
2'o lion. JO ýn C'aling, C'oinissioner of-4gri-ulturc, ýj*: .- S20,000-for the (lue discharge of bis duties,

'l'lie Council of flic Agricultural andi jrts Ab.,Oiia- which wus acccpttdlhy the Cunil. A&correspond-
tion of Onttrio beg lciýv,: to prcsnt the fellulwing g ence lias fnkc-n place iwitl thie University authoi

Ibrief ri-port of tlic.ir proccecdinzps during the 1pust ties i rcférenue teuflie bouse on tlic late experi-
year: mental fatri, and urbitrators have heen appoiùted

to detvirnine flic value thereof to, ho paid to tie
The late Board of Agriculture, coiistitiited under tCuclb lcfnvriy i rz itc h

the Aet.22 Vie., Chmap. 32, lield tw.' meetings since , Ehuibition wvns carefuily revisud, the amountof the
the commenelexct of the ) car 186!j, Viz/.: on Janu- i prizes cn nrue *l sonxe of the more impor-
nry Gtli and Jauitry 2îthi. Thiusc iiieutiilgs ivuc 1 tant cla.;qes, und tlie riles amendcd wliero necces-
principally occupiutd in. coniiduerat on of the statu Of 1 sary. to maethe wvork-ing of the Exhibition more
the acconuts of tlie lute Tr. usurur, Mr. Delîisoîi, and 1satisfartory. T'le large upper hall in flic Agricul-

in ~ ~ ~ L 1n1v:sudîîgtaua îtîhi artr- tural Hall Building lias been utilized by leasing it
ence to flie balance due by lîjîni, vhiulî ftPPeared to Mr. James F4lemaing for purposes of public mneet-
froîn lis accouîîts, abs ubsequeiily pro vud 1>3 Uie iîigs, &c, ut a remît of 8200 for five years, but ter-

Auitrs o u 13~3 5.Agîns fissni3f.minable ut aîîy fine ut flic option of the Council.
Penison cliargeti $,3,138 coîmîmîission, wvliicli tIcl Interviews wverc îîuîd -with tlîe Local Commnittee at
]3o.rd did net ulluiw. 'l'le Ioaîrd obtaîned k;atîsfu- London in reference to the accomnmodation required
Itory mortgaîg"e; stec utrity for flie:sufi of $8,00O0, leiiviiig for tlîc* Exhibition; wlîich, altlîougli serions diffi-
flie balanue tu Uc suttlud by litiguition. culties ut one tune appeared to, intervene, were at

Th existing Courncil, orgiuîized under the Acf 31 Ieîîgfl completed satisfactorily. A memoria-l was
VeChap. 3 lte Iti L'-gislaturc, ui-- o dopted, inve fsrosdangers threatened by

the first tii»e ut Pornto, on tlie 24th F-eb. lust, con- contigions cattle diseuses, petitioningfthe Dominion
sisting of ftic following nenîbers, viz; G-c. MîtDon- Governiment for soîne legislative provision to regu-
cil, Cornwvall ; Hon. .'. SkcîLd, OtfaNva; An.irw lutu the trainsport of live stock. Standing Commit--
Wilsonm, îAlaitland; Edwin Mullory, Napane: Jolin. tees of flic Council were appointcd Vo, supervise tho
\Vulton, Peterboro'. Gco Grulmumu, Brampton ; Jas. varions departmcents af tlic E xhibition, thus en-

ICowvan, Wuterloo; J C. Ryke(i-t, St. Ctîmurines; suring tîxe more satisfuctory working cf caci de-
Hon. David Clîristic, Paris; Robt. Gibbons, Gode- purtment. A committce was appointed Vo supeiin-
rich ; LionelEB. Sliplev, Fîîlkirk -Stephen White, tond the prïiting of the Association, and the
Clîaring Crs.Ex-Offl-io menes in onprinting wsltby public tender, by 'which
Carlin,Comniissioner of A griculture ; Dr. Beatty, ineans un economîcal and sutisfactcry execution of
President Muccjîanic's Instituto Association i W. 1Il. .fiat iYork bas been obtuined. .4n Insurance was
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effected on the Libiary and furniture in the Agri-
cultural Hlall for the sumn of $2000 in the London
Insurance Co. A committee was appointed to eni-
quire into the security given for the investmnent of
the amount known as the Prince of Wales' Fund,
and a mortgage on real estate bas bec» obtaineci as
collateral sectirity to the bond previously givî-n.
Rules were passed reguiating the duties of the
Chief Superintendent and his, associates at the Ex-
hibition. A Oommittee wvas appointed to examine
and report upon the experinents of M. Chas. Ar-
nold, of Paris, in hybridizing différent varieties of
fall 'wheat, which experiments so far appear to
promise resuits of a very satisfactorykind. A grant
of $150 per annum wvas made bo Mr. Smith, V. S.,
Veterinary Sohool, to assist him in providing iec--
titre and dissecting rooms for. the use of Students,
and for heating and lighting the Fume without fur-
ther expense to the Council on that account. The
Judges for the varions depariments of thec Exhibi-
tion werc appointed by the Couincil, and communi-
cated with Invitations ivcre issued to the Governor
General, Hlis Royal Higbness Prince Arthur, and
the Lieut. Governors of tho Provinces, to, Visit the
Exhibition at London, which invitations -%vere se-
oepted by the Prince, the Goveruior-Generai and the
Lieut.-Governor of Ontarjo. TIhe Treasurer attend,
ed ut London for the purpose of letting the refresh-
ment booths by public auction, as on a former oc
casion-the booths letting at very satisfsctory rates.
During the Exhibition, the Coundil met every day
in the office on the grounds, bo dccide the numerous
questions of detail whieh arose in rcgard to the re-
ception of distinguished visitors, the working of the
Exhibition, &c. At the Annual meeting of the DI-.
rectors of the Association, it Nvas decided to hold
the Exhibition of 1870 at Toronto, the Mayor and
Deputation of that city offering a guarantee that all
the accommodation reqnired shouid be provided.
After the Exhibition, a list of ail the prizes awarded
was publishcd, in accordanco with statute, ia No-
vember, and sent bo ail the parties, in consequence
of 'which they were fully apprised of the rame ; and
ail the prizes were paid beforc the close of the year,
a resuit which had nlot been o1 tained on sny occa-
sion heretofore. Convinced of the importance of
the study of the science of Entoinology, in its re-
lation to the interests of Agriculture and Horticul-
ture, the Council has voted an annual gra nt of $400
for the cuitent expenses bo the Entomological So-
ciety of Canada, to aid the Society in its objects, on
the condition that they furnish un annual Report,
frora a Cabinet be be at the disposai of the Council,
and continue to publish their journal.

The subject of planting shade trees in the rural
districts as a protection to vegetation sud fruit
trees, and for preventing diminution in the annual
rai» fali, bas engaged the attention of the Council
This is undoubtediy a question ofniuch importance.
If any generai systent of p]anting shade trees along
the most exposed sides of the farms in the older
settled townships, could be designed and carried
into effeot, there is every reason to believe that very
beneficial. results wonid follow, both lu the protec-
tion of farra crops and fruits, and in the distribu-
tion of the rains of the suminer. The Secretary bas
.been instructed to ascertain if possible, what sys-
tem, if any, ho s been adopted in any of the neigh-
bouring States for this purpose.

Besides flhe subjeets above biefly referred to,
numerons other matters connected with flic work-

cf the Association, 0ýcupied thc Council nt the va-
rions meetings.

THE VETEI1INARY SCIIOOL.

I..

Il 98 [ApRIL,

j'

il - . - 1

The Vcterinary School continuces in successfut
operation under the abie superintendence of the
Principal, Professor Smnith, V. S., and is now known
as the Ontario Veterinary College. 22 studeuts at-
tended the course of lectures 1368 '69, o! whom, 18
did se -vith the object of studying the Veterinary
Science sesprofessio4. The session closedinAprîl,
wvhen 5 students cameo up for the final exnmination.
The examiners were

M. VMiLEY, V. S., l3th flusmars.
M. WILSON, V. S., London.
J. RowEsin, M. D., Toronto.
J. Tuonsn,;uit, M. D., Toronto.
J. BovELL, M. D., Toronto.

Four out of the five students passed the examina-
tions successfully, and received the dîploma, vis:-
Early, St. Thomnas; Sivectapple, Brooklîn ; Stnbbs,
Orangeville ; Baker, Gaît ; McIntosh, Ringston;
Sutherland, Stayner; Hlope, Ayr.

As stated above, the Council bas voted Mr. Smith
an annual grant, ai $150, to assist hira in providing
Lecture and Pissectin- Booms for the use of flhc
schoois In accordanre w'lth this arrangement, Mr.
Smith bas erected a commodious building acjoining
bis Infirinary, wbere the lectures are now given,
and improved facilities are afforded to young nmen
for aequiring the proý.. sion. 28 students are at
present attending the lec:ures, of whom the greater
number design stndying the Art as a Profession.
Subjoîned is thc programme for thc current session.

PROFESSORS.

Andrewv Smithl, 'V. S., Edîn., Principal-Anatoiny
and Pisesses of Farm Animais.

J. Thorburu, M. P., Edin.,-Veterinsry -1fateria
Medic(t.

James Boveli, M. P , Enig.,-Aonirnal Physiology.
A. Smith, V, S., and Assistant,-Ciica1 Instruction-
H. H. Croft, D.C0. L., University Coliege,-Clemaistry.
Geo. l3uckland, University Coliege-The History,

Breeding and Management of tlie Pomesticated
Animais.
Students intending to prepare themseives for the

practice of thec Veterinary Art, as a Profession, arc
required to, attend two sessions, at least, and pass
the examinstions. The DipIoma wiUl be granted on
passing the final examination, certifying that the
holder thercof le competent to practise his pro-
fession.

Students are strictly rcqnired to, devote the inter-
val betwcen tli<. sessions to the practice of the pro-
fession, undcr some approved and duly qualified
practitioner.

In addition to the above, provision is made to meet
the wsnts of yonng mn intended for, or already
engaged in Canadia'n farzning, by a course of familiar
instructions i» the science and practice of Agricul-
ture. In this department Professor Buckcland ie
assisted by severai of of his colleagues,-the Profès-
sors of Chemistry, Gcology, Natural History, and
Meteorology, lu University College. This course is
free oniy be strictly Agricuiturai students, and -wiii
continue about six 'weeks.

The session for second and third years' students
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coramenced in October. The olass for first ycars'
Veterinary Students and Agricultural Students
commenccd January 5tb, 1870. The session for
Veterinary Students will close on tho lst of April.

Students attendirig two sessions of this Institu-
tion, can obtain the Diplonia of thu Roy al College
of Vcterinary Surgeons, or that of Edinburgh, after
attending one session and passing the cxamination
at cither of the Colleges, of London or Edinburgh.

TUIE EXHIBITION.

The Provincial Exhibition of 1869, hèld at Lon-
don in September 21 to 24, ivas in every respect a
great success. Evcry dcpartment of the Agricul-
turai and Manufacturing industry of the country
being well represented. The actual number of ani-
mais anid articles exhibited in the various classes,
~vas probably on the Nvhole, greater and the number
of visitors ]argcr than on any former occasion.
This fortunate result ivas no doubt attrîbutable to,
the productive harvtst of 1869, and to a considera-
bic extent to flic prescnce of His Royal Hlighness
Prince Arthur, the Governor Général and other dis-
tinguîshed visitors, as well as to, the very fa-rorable
weather ivhich occurred in the tume of the exhibi-
tion. A statement is subjoined showing the nurn-
ber of entries and the amount of prizes awarded in
ecd class.

(A comparative table iras here submitted, show-
ing the advance -%vhich had taken place in the exhi-
bitions from their first institution to the present
timo.)

FINANCES.

The total amount received by thc Treasurer du-
ring the year wns S34,527.76, and tic total amiount
disbursed $532,87 7.80, leaving a balance on band at
the end of the year of $1,649.97, to the present
date, including those ending on January first.

A suit lias been iinstituted in the Court of Chan-
cery to recover the amount due by the late Trea-
surer. Somc cv:clence has been taken, and the day
appoiflted for the heariug.

A dlaim of Mr. Glackmeycr of $4,000, for expon.
ses incurred by Iimi- in entertaining Prince Arthur
during the Exhibition at London, lias been paid
sinco the first of January, 1870.

Ail the liabilitics of tic AEasociaticn ha,%e been
dischargcd, exccpt the severai amouints due of pre-
niiums in tue ycar .1862, &c, which remain, un-
claimed.*

No settlement lias yet been concluded with the
Univcrsity authorities in reference te the value of
the brick bouse on tic late Experimental F'arm,
but arbitraters haive been duly appointed te deter-
mine the value, and it iF, confident]y anticipated
that thuir award will bc nmade, and thc amount
paid over to the Council at an car]y day.

The report iras adoptecf, and it -%as decided W~
have fifteen hundred copies printeid in pamphlet
forin.

A number of printin- andl other accounts were
tien presented and certified.

MO-Cd by Mr. RYKEUT, M.P.P., tîxat tic follOW-
inj bc the Executive Committee foi thc year 1870:
The President, Dr. Beatty, Rcv. Mr. Burnett, Messrs.
White, Gibbons, Graham and tie mover.

After somne discussion thc motion irvas carried.

1 -- - ý 0 L

The Printixqg and other standing Conimittees forj
the current year ivere appointed. The reports of
standing Committees ivere also read and adcpted. j

After a short discussion, on the motion of Mr.
Wilson, the 6alary of the Treiistrer for thc current
ycar %vas incrcased to five huindred dollars.

After the transaction of some nuinor détails of
business, thec doard rose for the purpose of attcnding
the opening of the Veterinary College.

The members of the B3oard retivrned te, thc Agri-
cultural Hall, and business w'ns resuxned.

On motion of Mr. RYKERT, suconded by Mr. WUImTE,
it %vas decided to hold the Faîl Sliowv on thc 3rd
October next.

Mr. XVSLTON mloved, secondcd by Mr. Cow.&s,
(tThnt the lIcn. Coramissioner of Agriculture at
Washington, bc rcspectfulli i-cquestcd to place thc
Counci; of tic Agritultural Association of Ontario
on bis exchange lists for grain, iseds, &c., witi tic
assurance that tic Council of the Agricultural
Association will have great picasure in sending,
from, time to tume, excianges of ail the varieties of
grain, seed, &c., which may corne into their possess-
ion.",

After somne discussion tic resoluition iras carricd.
The followving letter fromi lon. Mr. Carling

iras~~ red: OTTAIVAJ Feb. 22, 1870.

"Sixt-1 be- to submnit foi: your consideration
whether a plan might not be adopted iwhichi w-oiËd
render the working of the affairs of thc Agriculture
and Arts Association more economical than at pre-
sent, ivithout in any degree lessening its efficiency.
A valuable library of books relating to, Agriculture
and Arts is in possession of my departient, and
the Association alse bas a very good collection.
These migit be amalgamatedl and made more avail-
able and of greater use to the public than in the
place8 which. they occupy. The workzing expenses
of the Association also scens to, be vcry large, the
"i isccllaneous - items so much so as to, croate a
general feeling of surprise. The roem forme-fly
used for thc Legislative libraiy is now unoccupied.
It connects witli thc presuint Legislntive library.
Tic large portion of it iniglit be fitted up for the
united libraries, and the other portion as a meeting
room, for thc Council and Committees of the Asso-.
ciation. The joint libraries would be available for
use by the niombers of the Legislative, Assernbly,
durinàg the sittings of the Housc, and wvould also be
open at ahl times to the publie for reading and re-
ference. The person ivlio îvould act as Secretary of
the Association could also takze charge of the lbr-
ry, îvhilst an officer of my department, might act as
Treasurer at a small addition te bis prescut salnry
This arrangement would bp a great convenience,
as boti oifficers îrould thon bc accessable te, thc
public at aIl times. The duties of mnessenger could
ne doubt be performed by the staff at présent cmi-
pleyed in the Parliaraent Buildings witheut any
additional expense, so that the services of the mes-
songer at present employcd lýy the Association
could bc dispensed Nvith. I have ne doubt tbat,
under the proposed arrangement the working cx-
penses would be reduced at lcast one haîf. Besides
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this the present Associationi's building, 1vil
believe is valtio d at abolit $20,00u0, could lie eitlier
sold or rented, anti the ainoal ilute.yest on thie pr-
ceeds of tlic sale, or the aiitiai relit, coli(i bce ap-
propriatecl for- special prîzvs iii the atgriiulttiral or
tlîc indoustrial arts. WVill 3 ou have flic gooduiess
to give to the for'goinfg Your carcful conisideration,
and to bring it betère othe notice of the Couincil at
its next meeting, ivliic;li %vill comnmence to-inorrow
-and let nie know if ail action is takien in regard
tg t

UYour obediexît servant,
tgJOHN CAIlLI NG,

lCoînîniissionier.
etTo tlie Presiident of tlîc Counci 1 of the Associationi

of Agriculture and. Arts for Ontario. Toronto,
Onitario."1

'Ple foregoing officiai communication clicited
fromi lon. D. Christie, sonie vcrv aingry and undigai-
lied remarks which it were wvastc of space to insert
lucre. Quito nnturally sonie discussion follow'cd, in
the course of ihiclî personal ities wcere frei*' inîdulgedl
in. Otiiers beside te Presittent tluouglît tuey, saw
in Mr. Carliîîg's lutter) a disposition to takie the
affairs of the Association tinder governnient manaige-
mient. W"c shall not jost iiow discuss tlîis point,
but take occasion to drop the reinark in passing,
that it is idie to expeut rutrenîehient or i:nprove-
mient la the affatirs oif the Bioard whlîe under tlîc
present auspices ; and if the gtuvcrllui t ivishi to
nmake any alteration in the existing mianagement,

iYhich eau bc avoided; but that on the coiitrary, it
should lie encouragcd liya liberal poiicy on tlîe part
of the Guvernnicaelt.

'That the cxisting Ouistonis duty of Si15 per bonad
on Ixorses, and $lu per licati on horned. cattie, $1
pier head on slîeep, anîd q2 per hecad on sivine, tends
to discouragc the importation of superior animiais
for breeding purposes, and thereby retards the pro-
gr-ýss oif (,ne of the înost imîportant interests of

Agiuluewiti<iit being oif auy corrcsponding
advantage to the p)ublic revenue.

Your petitioners therefure pray, tlîat sueli duiffes
mai' be remitted in so far- as thecy relate to animaIs
of auiperior brecds iînported for lireeding purposes.

AndI your petitioners, &c., Lc.
The ienioriol. was adopted without discussion.
Some further business of an unimportant nature

wvas flic» disposed off, and the meeting adjourned
tili tic lst of Junenext.

THIE MONTREAL lIER D ON FREE GIRANTS
AND IIOMESTEADS.

Thle Moxîtreal .lTeraid ln not pieased ivith flic ap-
pointient of the Ontario Goverament of a Coin-
iiiissioner wvliose duty it is to point out to the
pCcj X'ý of Eîigland tlîe advaîîtages oflered by Canada
to iîîtcndiug- cînigrants, aîîd in its anixiety to say ini-
natured things of Mr. White lias made a most
ruciarkiabie discovery. Its issue of the 2ndî April
coit:uins tlic foll<iwiîg:

tht»' hacîbotter do it by Legikiation. Soine reformai Oit E IiGnvTioN ArlENTS IN E V-iors.-According
have already been effccted in that way, ataîl it is tu to ttiu worverb, thiere i'as anl island oif thie anicient

onl netod ileî towok.wurlol whose inhlI)tiants,ý itholit ecCep)tionl, hind a
offl raehod ikel to ork.reimarlibly poor cliaracter in respect to veraeity.

The discussion closed with a resolution to ]ay WC hope that the character of Canadians in this
the subject ovcr until1 next meeting of the Bloard. respect wM1 flot hc juidged by the representative

wlîich the Province of Outarlo hiassent to Engiland;
POULTRY AiSSOCIATION. but certainly it is a Iittle astotinding to rend that

Td.White wvotld -iakile such. a statexuent as the
A confunica tion froin this Society. asking for a following even at ICejdal, Nvlhen there arc so many

grant of $100 Per alinum front the Agricultuiral hundreds of pensons iu En"itlauîd wiîo must know
Association, lwasy nt t.he suggestion1 of M 1r. R>'kert, thxtt whajt lie said Jvas IvhIollY false.
aii-vd to stand over for consideration at the next 31r. White wvas riglit eliough to showv the advan-

nieetlng. ~~~tages of canada ns a place frstimn;btw
IMPORATIO\OF CATLE.fear that at ail events sôc:ityt ' Yill not bo among the
IMPOTATIS 0 CÂTLE.blessings expeed, if a mnri who ivill publicly afflrm

Thle Secre-tarýy suibmittcd the follûo"ing meInorial thîat thie.Afliericxil groverniment docS flot Zgive free
to the Senate for the approval ofithe B3oard - grants to settlers, whcin it is notorlous that our frec
ro t/e ]Jon0urabte, tic &a?,ic ot- ic D.rnnion of giant systum is copied froi- theirs, is tbc bcst mani

amida, in Pli zîent ivcbid ho eau be picked out for an important mission)
The Pétition of the Counceil at the Agr:culltural Mr- John Saadoficldi Maîcdonald îad, butter look after

and Arts Association of the Province Of Ontarjo, cither lie agent --r the reputation of his province.
HU11LY ilEl-EII:Mr. Wlîitc*is reported to have said:
IiUMDLY ~ ~ i SEWT: And this reîxnnded hini of a very popular error

That grent benefît lias heretofore rcsulted to the wvhicli lie fouind prevailing in England on the sub-
Agricuitural interertsof Canada, froni the importa- ject of the Amierican lîomestead laivs. He (Mr.
tiun froîn Great l3ritain anîd foreign countries, Oif1 % hite) hadl net many gentlemen who liad rather
unimnais of superior breeds, for the pirPose Oif i-, confused notions of the nature of the Americati
proving the existing breeds of the couintr.y, and that homestead Iaws; iv'ho imiigined tlîr.t tiiese lawvS
the g(;eia.l prosperity oif the country lias bce» there- t nîant the grant of a hoxnestead to actual settiers,
by prtoinotedl. j wlien, in reality, they siînply ineant the protection

Thattiiere is nîuch risk and cxpensc iavolved in of the honîestead after iL bail becou acquired and paid
the inîporting Of suli stoperior- ainais. and that fortup to a certain valuationi. 'l'lie distinction oughit
therefore itis highly desiraýble that sucli importation not to be overlookcd; and it ivas importanîtto know
should not bc burduncd witli tùy addlitional cost that there ivas not ia the UTnited States; rn n
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end to tho othcr of it, a frec grant of land to settiers the part of the boys to go, and no lack of funias to
fromi the Goverumnenit. 'Tle distinction, thcrefore, lielp tlîîn, if 'ie fe uete r vitd n
bctweuen Ontario an(1 thc United Stattes, uii this -te rcoe fori sue thc ivc wad bane
respect, ivas tlhat, ivlhcrvas the former gave land phCSaeO)f o le,~huw hhhv
ivithouit any charge, and uipon the condlition of sut- broughît thtei to your district, at various stations
timent, and lmving giveîî it, protected it froîîî in nuniiibers cxactly according to tbe ivants of the
seizure for twenty ycitrz, iii thc Uijutedl States, tiiey% gentlemen or farîners NWio cati. employ themn. In
sold the land for 5s ail acre, and then gave i t, not tilis country tîîcre . eylre iiie fby
as to its cutire arcit, but orily up to a certain val ue, fru 4t 8 ar al ivliy large lonve of boysra
the benefit of a liomesteact exemption." [Clicer.S.] fro nada 14 t e yea u ol eplyd, wh wul dlv ton emgrat

It is a great pity that the Ilerald did inot tze thc fod Candfaif tlay. caîe haeptoed maîd ofind g
trouble to inforîîî itself wvith inorcaccuracy as to the aidfrpn
law of thc landh it su rnuich loves and admires. We thcmn at your doors, and only want to know how

have before us the latuet circular issuied l'y the miany doors in the nuiw Dominion of Canada ivili

Departrnient, of the Interior at Wrashingtonî, under oPenl to theini that cvery lad may fiud a master,

date lOth Marcb, 1869. Thepîîrport of thccircuhlar and every mlaster a us4±ul lad froni our groups of

as stated in the opcning sentences, iG as followvs: boys ready for thoir stout service."
It is proposed to send out at ieast a liundred lads

"lThc folloiving is communicated ila refercuce to to begin wvith. Mr. Norinan Hlamilton, of Paris, la
the mnainer of acquiring tithe to the public lands thc inatter iii baud, and ut our lat advicen hnd
under différent laws of C;ongres:

There are two classes of public lands, the 0o1e secured places for fifty six (of tlic expected younp--
elass at SI 25 per acre, which la designatud as iiti)i- sterG. Any parties desirous of bein,- ia this ivay
nz'im, an' tic othier -at $2 50 per acre, or doub'le suppiied wvith îîeeded lie]p, iviiI, do iveli to address
minimum. M1r. Hamilton.

And tint thiere înay bc no mistake as to tlic atbso- Vie regret that our information regarding this
lute corectacas of Mr. Wbite's statenient ivhich it ioveinent canie to hand just too late for insertion
appears is as mucli requircd lu Canada as l Bxg- in our last issu(_ IV is, bowvever, still time enougli
land, ive quota form the circular fürtier: for hparties ivho may feel an interest ini tlîis under-

13. LAivs ENTENDI G THE IIoMESTEAD PRIVILEG.- taking to land it co-operation. Wc ave mnucli
The original Homiestead Act of Ilay 20, 1802. gives pleasurc iu expressiug Our approbation of tue mat-
to every citizen, and to tiiose vhîo had clcclared their ter, and ivishing Our fair friend and lier co-adjutors
intentions to becoîne sucli, the riglit to a hiiolestea(l'î'îd scesterbeeoetedaosdsre
on s. vey2d lands. This is conudud to the extent alti ucs lcrbieoetedao8dsre
of Que quiartQr section, or 100 acres, at $1 25 per If la any wvay ive can aid in promotîng tus or kind-
acre, or 80 acres of double minimum lu auy o g..nuczd red scliimes, our columns ivili be ever open, and
dLti izt embracing sui veyed publie lands. our peu always rcady to dIo ivhat ive eau to help

The above, li'e takze it, requircs uo furilier com- pe~ople our land ivith useful cinigrants of ail ages.
nient, ancivwe asic our Montreal contemporary as a ;
simple îîatter of justice to a gentlemen whom it bas REPORT 0F7 THE COMMISSIONER 0F AGRI-
grossly and oflènsivchy maiigacd to make the CULTURE AND ARTS FOR 1809.
amende honorable.

EMIGRATION 0ý F BOYS FOR FARM SERVICE.

Among othier projects iu tlîe Emigration line
which are engagiing thc, attention of bunevolenit
people in Enghaud, ive learu tliat a movenient is on
foot to scnd out a lot of boys froin 14 to 18 years of
age, witlî a viewv to thîcir bain- enîploycd us fari
'Lands, or in thc service of gentlemen wvho Mnay
need 5OniC Que to takze charge of a horse, and nialze
hiast-If gcneralhy useful. A maiden lady of leisure
and nicans who paid a visit to tlîis country lat
summer, and thîougit she saw an opcning liera for
this chass of omnigrants, is takiing a wvarm. interest
iu tuis enterprise. A letter of hoers, noV ncant for
publication, but rcquesting us to bring the unatter
before the Canadian public, iii tue ONTAIO F nIDIEa,
states thc objeet lu viewv so clearly that ive take the
liberty of quoting a few rentenices from it. Sue
says :-C There seema to bce a great wiiingness on

Vie bave receivcd but have not yet 'hadl time
tliorouglîly to examine this important, public docu-
nient, consistiag, as it does, of 322 large octavo
Pages, its perustil wvill requit e more tian a feiv mo-
ments of luisure. Thc report proper occupies no
great amnouit, (if space; there are, lîow.ever, volum-
iîîous a,.pendices of great value, particuiarly those
containing analyses of reports from, Agriculturai
Societies, rctiirts froîn Mechiauuics' Institutés, and
tic doings of thc Ontario Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion. Vie shall endeavor in ait early issue to -ive
oui- readers a foul accouint of tle rcportcd operations
of that departmnent of our Provincial Goverunient
ivhicli presides over tic a é ricultural intcrcst, and is,
as -,c believe, doing its beat to bce useful to that
interest.

\VENTWOIL AND 1IAMILTOS AGICULTUIîAL Soors-
TIES.-A spcial Meeting Of these Societies Was he]d
on Sa1turday at Cook's Ilotel. The chair was occu-
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pied by Levi Lewis, Esq., Mr. W. A. Cooley, Secre-
tary. lMr. Wxffn. Henderson, Prcsidcnt of tho North
Wcntworth Society,iwas elcctcd Prcaident of the
Joint Board for the current year, and Mr. Coolcy
Sec'y.-Treas. The Auditors' report of the reccipts
and expenditure for the past ycar was receivcd and
adopted. It has already beon publishoed. A vote
of thanks wvas passed to )1r. Çooiey for his efficient,
services in connection with the Association. It
%vas resolve(l to hold the annual Exhibition at
Hamilton on the I 3th and 1.Ith days of Octobor.
A comiittoo was appointed to revise and preparo
a prize list for the Exhibition, to be submitted to
the next niceting. True coiumnittcc consists of
Messrs. Wm. Hoenderson, Peter Grant, Jas. Harvey,
Jobhi 'Vcir, jr., F. C. Bruce, John Rentoni, nnd the
Secretary.

ITÂLi.ix FARm HorsE.-In reply to a Whitby cor-
respondent, ivho ivrites rcquesting more information
about tho Italian liuse design -%hich appeared ia
our Iast issue, we regret to say that ive can fuirnigil
ne furthcr particulars. The sanie party wvishes
"la really good treatise on farin houses and eut-
buildings." Wc (Io not know of any s:rcally good
treatiso"I on the subject. Timere tire several smali
works whvlicli miglit suggest hiats and be more or
less useful. il Voodvord's Country Homes," pub-
lished by Messrs. Woodword, 37 Park Roiw, New
York, ia perhaps as likely te answer "lie purpose as
any ive could mention.

EDITOR'S BOOK- TABLE.

TUE CANADA BloIrSELLEIL-We ha-Ve rcceivcd the
first number of this, publication, -%vhichi is dcsigned
to keep the trade and booli.-worms gencrally, in-
formed of tii" issues from the Press in England and
Amierica. Wc have experionccd vcry sevcre tcmp-
tation. and trial in rcading it; temptation to buy a
host of books, and trial in feeling too poor tc, do it.
The Canada Booksellcr is issued by Adai, Stevenson

&Co., Toronto) a t 50 cts. per annumn.
PitizE EsaÂ S TutNize CULTuir.-B.Y Hugh Love,

Sen., Sccretary of the Southm Huron Agricultural
Society. Twenty-five cents worth of good, sound,
practical information, ail the more valuiable for being
wvritten by a farmer for the bonefit of his brother
toilera in the vocation of Agriculture.

TuE MILLENMVI.-Somnebody, to whlom wve are not
s0 thankful for the favor as porliapa wve ouglit to be,
lia4 sent us a p~amphlet of 70. pliges bearing this
titie, which it is vcry doubtfül if ivo shial evcr read,
and stili more doubtful if ive should get any good
fromn it if ive did. There ia too, mnuch written and
publiahoed on this aubjeet, in our opinion.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS TO TIIE LNIVEItSITY COLLaGE
LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY; by the Preaident,
W. H. Ellis, M. A. A very sensible, boautifully
composod, and intcresting brochiere, fromi the pon of
one of the mioat promiaing young men in Toronto
University-.

TaE C&NADIAN ETOMOLOGIST for March.-Wec are
incompetent to, criticize this poriodicai, but are quite
sure it is every way valuable and useful-for this, if
for no other reason, that its Editor is 11ev. C. J. S.
Bethime 1%f A nnA fif ip M1cf nrrwnnUç,h,.ei

SIMMER,' CVLTIVAToR'5i GUIDES FORt 187.-We bave 3 'kEtomologiats Our Dominion can boast. It is pub-receivcd a (.opy of th;z publication, which, besides, îished by Copp; Clark & Co., Toronto, at $1 a year.
being a catalogue of field, vegetable, and fiower r.RELSI&SîsDsIPV CTOGEf

seditos it gives for the brultibation of wîxat it Fruit Trocs, Ornamental Trocs and Shrubs, Roses,diretios i givs fr te cutivtio of lia itGrape Vines, Small Fruits, fledding.Plants, &c., &c.,arlvertises. M1r. Simmc rs is nuw ivchl and wvidely cultivatcd and for sale at the Toronto Nurseries.
known as a xnost careftil and trumtwortliy seedsman,' This publication speaks for itscîf as to object and
and we doubt not that t!adi year -%vill bring ancotnsadiv leOLYayhtG.ele&Sn
£lcccssion to bis already large circle of customors. cotns n v ne af a ha .Lsi o
Froma personal acquaintanlc niith him, and knoM- are thorougld;7 trustwor1ly Rurserymen, ilmom it is
ledge of bis method of doing business, ive can alnueoeoiiec.POadesLsiOt
unhesitatingly recommend hlm to ail parties who
desire anything in bis Une. A copy of tho IlCulti- MUSIC FOR TUF, lJLLIO.-Wo have received frora
vator's Guide,"y well worth a quarter of a dollar, will Mr. B. W. Hiitchcock, No. 24 Beekman Street, New
be sont to any party who remits, in a prepaid lotter, York, somo specimon shoots of bis haîf-dimo serlea
a thre-cent postage stamp. of musical piecos,-also the March aiad April num.

THE AXERîc.&s AGRICCeLTU-RAL ANNUAL. bers of ilHitchcock's New Month]y Magazine,"
TUE AManîcAN HORtTICULTURAiL ANNUAL. wvhicb, besidos goneral fancy reading, contains two
Theso two publications are issued annaally by or thre choice picos of music, eath of ivhich

Orange Judd & Co., 245 Broadway, N.Y., publishers would cost more obtained in tho usual way, than
of the .American Agriculitriýçt. They coatain a largo the price of the magazine. Among, the haîf-dime
amount of useful information, and it is impossible music sent us are IlFive O'Clock ia the Miorning;"I
to over-praise thom. We urge ail farmers and gar- ilOnly a Lock of Hair;" IlIlJohn Anderson My Jo
denors to obtain them. Price, 50 cts. oach. John;" cJerusmlem the Golden ;" <'When the
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Swallows Homeward Fly;" "Larboard Watteh;,"
"iCharity." Ettch of iliese eosts onlyjîva cen1i, snd
wve cannot sec why they arc not as legibly and
nicely printed as the sheets that cost from tiweaty-
five to fifty cents ecd. Mr. Hitchcock deserves
much praîse and ivide patronage for thus cheapen-
ing down and popularizing cloice music, thius bring-
iiig wi thin the reacli of th-. many ivhat lias lîcreto-
fore been accessible, froni its costliness, only to flhe
few.

Mr. T. J. Day, of Guelph, bas laid on Our table:
Tnz HANDY Iloitu flooK.-Tlhis is an Englishi

publication, consist.ing of practical instructions in
driving: riding, and tic general cave and managè-
ment of horses, by a cavalry officer. It is a very
useful comipound. Sent by mail, post-paid, for oee
dollar.

LoIiDo, Socmr.-S3.50 per Ï11n11111, post-puiid.
Tns SVNDAY AT HEo3rE.-S2.0O a year.
TuE SVNDAY MÂGAZINE.-S2.OO a; year.
Tim LEisuRtE Houat.-2.OO a year.
TiUE FAMILY HlEIALD.-$2.OO a year.

Vie 4alnt.
THE -USE 0F SALT IN AGRICULTURE.

It is stili a inuch-debated question whlether corn-
mon sait is of any value as a fertilizer. Great naines
have lent their authority to 1.the opinion that, it is
useful, but as yet no proof derived fromn actual ex-
periment, lias given absolute demonstration of its
utility except in the garden as a dressing for aspara-
gus-bed. The luxuriant growth of inarslimendow
grass lias often been quoted as proof positive that
sait water is beneficial in its effects, but no signal
resuits have ever been achieved so far as w.e hnow
by applying sait to upland rneadows. There have
been cases in which grass lias been L-illed outriglit,
instead of being benefitted by thîs kind of treat-
ment; and altogether it iwould seern probable that
grass marsiies yield large crops of hay more in spite
of the sea water inuadations, thlan as the dircct
result of them. Analysis of sait marsi bay shows
the presence of potash in full quantity, but very
littie soda. It is iikely, tiierefore, hrat other con-
d itions and deposits account foir the fertility of these
rnarshes, and that sait lias nothing to do iwith it, or
if it lias, there is a combined action along with
sorte other element or agent not yet detectcd.
Actual experiment lias shown that sait is injurious
to iome plants-the sugar beet for exampie. 0f
course this does not prove that it is injurious to all
plants, by any means, but it heiglitens the necessity
for proof of utility before expense and trouble are
gone to ia supplying the soul with a supposed
fertilizer, which znay after ail be of little or no real

18'~0.] lo3 I1
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value. The principle on which manures aye ap-
plied to land,'is tint of restoring the constituents
removed by crops. Inasmucli as plants consume
ittie or no soda, and the trifiing proportion they
require is probably supplied in indirect ways, tîjere
would seem to be littie use in the direct application
of sait. WVc perceive by some- of our exehanges
tIant Professor Gossnian, of the Massachusetts
Agricultural Coilege, lias recently publishied a
lecture on this subjcct. The lecture itself we hanve
not seen, but quite concur in the coneluding remarhi
which ive find quoted by a contemporary :-11 The
safest nnd clîeapest way of supplying sait te your
farni lands, if at ail desirable, is to fccd it to your
live stock, for natural channels of distribution are
aliyays the best."

ON THE ]3ENEFIT 0F PLASTER TO THE SOIL.

To (the Editor of thie O.,;TÀxuo rAi IEn.

Sîn,-As the time is now fast approuching for the
Farmers to secure a supply of plaster (gypsum> for
lus land) I have taken up my pen with a view of
settiuig forth, to some extent, its real nierits and
value, not only as 1 have found it, but as otheris
have aiso found it, as wveil as the crude opinion of
some few who have nover used it at ail, yet wlio are*
bold enougli to pass sentence upon it as being next
to utbelcss and wortliless-for sucli, however, I can
of course entertain ne other feelings than those of
pity and sorrowv; and wlien you have icard wliat
some of thein h~ave advanced on thiesubjeet, you
will not wonder at tliose feelings, It is not, how-
ever, my purpose here to condenin, but te encourage
those unbel.*.vers by statements that znay be relied
on as to its efficacy, whieh I shahl now relate as
liaving corne îînder niy own immediate supervisian,
and aftet hiaving pointed out the enormous annual
loss the farînîng community, coiicctiveiy and
individually, have sustaîned, it will lie for theni to
choose and try tint which I shiah liere advance, or
for thera te persevere in their own prejudiced and
rprofitlcss course, confirnxed as it lias been by years
of non-experience and ignorance eombined.

I w~ill now treat your tender, Mrt. Editor, to an
interview 1 once had with a farmer (and no nucan
one cither in is own estimation) who resided in
my neighbourlîood rnany years before I arrived here,
showing yon bis idea of the value of plaster to bis
erops. In the first place, howvever, I ivill say that
I found ail lis crope very deficient indeed, lais Herds
and Flock-s poor in the extrerne, bis land, if possible
poorer stili, and huxnseif poorer than ail, and lis
fonces and buildings on a par with every thing else
around him, and whcn I found liii, on that visit,
carrying bis hay far from, half a erop, and asked.
hlm why lie did not use piaster, bis answer iras to
me, at Ieo.t a vrey novel one, ccbecause it tenders
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the soil p-,oor, and the noxt crop will bc pooror still,
or i otlier ivords, it takcs so ilnuei out of the soit."
The crolps 1 siUplose yeun IIiIî, sii 1. .ycsl s.ys
lie, tlîat's it whivy My goed Si ri I refficd, is not
thrtt VVlîat wc put thec plu.ster lu the soil for? lie
couid not, or wvould ziot sce it, so wvitli a ve y IiUile
more talli on farin. inlatters, I Ieft hlmii just (bout ais
ignorant -as 1 founid bm>3i b ut with the criimhls of
conîfort te hhniisoif, that lie iva s a pretty good l'armelr.
A feiv ycars after, 1Icitrrned that lie hiad died, I ami
sorry to say, just as poor as hie lin: livved. Aîîotiwr
instance Nvhiclî I Nwill relate, ocUIrred to Ile ibnvltl
disclussinig the incrits of plaster wvith a neviglîbour
some Ilinoe silice? ivhoso croeps had ben decliniug
for years previenisly, anti his.hay Creps mlor' pati-
ciarly se, nd, on iny suiggcstiug a liuerai supffly
of plaster, and aslcing hiilmv liheh did nlot use it, ais
I was sure it ivould bc very henleticial to his crops,
his reply %vas that, Il lie COUli(eîver se anly bcntIlit
froxu. it on Ilis land. nd that lie did îîot believe ln
it.'" I had soine susièoxî that lit hiad flot tried iL
of late yoars, and ivlien I asked Min hîow Ion,- it
wais silice hoe last used il, it carne out iwitli soie
reluctance, that It Nwas ebo'd ; Cucidta YCýlre I Aîîd
Yet, this poison thouight iniiseif qulte alutllorized
and wvehl qualifie([ Lu pronotlnce on fihe ilnerits of
plastor as aiphelcu luIis crolps. It is suclb I)eolle
whoI v'cry £requierttly influence their. more ignorant
and lcss experienced mmighbouws lai sucd niatters,
and froni whIick influmence tltey oftenl biufer. Oîîe
woul(I scarcely imlagine thiat sucli pr-ejudlice andî<
Ignorance 00111( exist in those days, particularl3
with one, ivho generally spcaking on other suij ets
lias lus Vits protty iveli about hM. 1, hewievvr,
sawv plaimily, on retection, te reason a't!,y hoe had
p)Crceivedl no inierease of bis crop ut the tinie lit'
applied the plaster to his choyer. 1-is soit îvas thon,
comparatively spcakzng, la iLs virgini state, as Ile
wvas at that time clearing so nîanv acres ye ariy, and
bis land conscqucmîthy meedcd no plastor, this in all
probability liad never occurred to hlm, !icnce bis
prejudice against plaster. But iL ncods iL nowv, and
as t.,ie prejudice %Nitli hilîxi Stili exists, thlere is little
chance of its gcttin 'f any; yct I anli sure by the
liborai lise of tliat article at the presonit tinie, lie
would incerease lus grain crops ono third Lt Icast,
and. bis hiay -xvould bic double wliaL lie now cuLs.

A third person a' short lime ago, bold me lie
thouglit phaster ivas a uschess exponso, aîîd only
helpcd to run ont the soul, I told humin unloss lie
used lb or soi-aethîing cisc more libcrally tlîaî lie
iyas d-3in-, li ouliseon lic run of bis farin i lIew-
ever, tUnie wihl teih, amîd I niay cor may net hivo to
sce it.

I xvili now proced to -ive the views of others ais
to the ulilily of pbizs!er, and you xviii Lhercby per-
ceive that we are not ail prejudiccd doits ia our pro-
fession) and in ail sincerity I thanli Hcaven for ib.

~Io FAR4E R. APRIL,]

li the course of comnversation on fiarming -with a
frienuc flie etlier dIay, lic said Il 1 tlîink you lire a
guiCat advocate of te uise of put,'I suid I arn, ais
weli as of the use of ain>- tiug eIsc tat wvi:l ai1 hl
the sýoi), andu if youl liad recek'cd as nîuich benlefit
frolli piastet us,, I lave, you wvolld tlîiîîklas 111"11y
of it as I (10. Il WVehlii lie said, 1IV l-s LIaL I 11la
belcvv lu iL yc Vars ago, as 1 do0 now, I siîould hîave,
beî much better off than I uin :ît tlie îlresent time,
but 1 shiouhd miever have helieved sufliciemutly l iLs
(fhivat(' liadi I niot tried IL omi soine oats uand clover
titis sunîuwî'e, for b% leaviiig a land of Ccli crop
iinlalstered(, I was ena:bhed to arrive at its truc value,
and iL tiiorouigi]y Conivinicos Ille what I shiolud bmave
gaiIl('( had I used it for ycars past on ily croîls,
wluich leil 1tale care te do for the futture." fi', it
no%%. .1 aux sure )1r. Editor You wvill. agreith lue
is sclisibhe.

Tliert is nething lilie r(-petiiug' of oiltes errer in
tiîu',ý -'itli .1 goct rosol eC te ind tile future i I
reilicd that plaster was just suitable to your soil
(gravel arnd saîîdy munli), wlîiuli is flue ntature of
muuuly otite:r inmî~l tis nig),bouirlioodl an d iwlîlchu
are iii .1 înmture exiîausted b)3 poijîeCtual ovel'-
croppiug. 'leieh rep)ied, "thtat is tLIe truc state
of tlie catse.' Butt I toRt Iiiii tl)ett hoe îîeuded other
ferLilizers besikes fuhaster, as lus lanîd iiad been over-
crolpled(-btîmc as hunie, sait, boae dlust, or super-
î)imosot>ll.tLe of limie, wiliciî NVIIL-1 wcil iîlcerpentte(i
f with i L(e soit at te tine of luis root or~ wlicat fithhow,
or at the fine of Cuitivating and1( larrowingr in Ilis
spriîlg cropib, wuld, w'ithi his i>aril-3 aid inantt*eoo
restote the soil, ant iiret>y luis crop)s ivould specdihy
1)0 douibled la vaille. H-e tilamuked mule, anîd sîuid
et tat lie shlild take adrantage cf 11imy Suggestions,"
and se Ive parted-I, mu Lhe hiope thuut I hiad been1
of 501110 service te linui ; lie, wiLh tlic deterîiiation
lat lue wVoîld bottur flic conditioni cf lis soil, and

rcaîî lthe benlefits thcercfrom. Wimat a contrat in
the twe iiividuaIls 1 bave liere aliaded to file first
enjoying tlho failatlous imnaginationt Ltat luis Mannage-
Ment wvas ail riglit, the other caîîdidiy admittingf
tIlat lie n'as ail wrcug 1 Studi bcwýevcr, 15 hînnliail
niature ;perimatîs ail Nviii corne rlit senie dLay. I
wol hiere, Mr. Eidtor, -wiilingly leave iny sibîict,
but I catnit forbutar relating a circunîstanice which f
occular dellonistratioii warrants nie asserting, as fact,
indepeuntly of the statvuent ceming as it did
fronti the aristheilnselves, i n thc presenice of my-
self nd others.

I arn here abouît te aludfe te tivo brotlîcrs (Wolshî.
mon) ivho rcnted a large futrîn in te ncigliberlîoedl
of St. Cathlarlues, Omntario, xvho liad great faiLli la
the use of fflaster, aumd the farmi liai ig beemi very
indiffereuitly inaaged for 3,eiil5 by iLs owaer, tlîey
consequeutly fouîîd thoir etolîs fer the first few
years far froni remmînourative, iicll tleided tlîem te
set Le ivorkz and drcss thicir Wlmeat, Oats, Barleyaxd
Chover liberall -y ivitlt plustzer. li te spaee of thmre
yeitrs thueir liroduce ivas iicaîly doubled, and for
ycaîs after thmcy coutinuied se te imîcrease thînt tlîoy
werc compclhed Lu add alîîost ycar-ly to ilîcir barn
and shued accommîîodationî, for ivith te extraordiuary
incese of cmops camne also an aunmal ineroase cf
stock, and wiLl Luis and etiter skifuil mlanagement,
thore seen aeeumuhnted wcaltlu eneugli te enablo
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tixen to Purcliasc a lairger farni in thec We'sternî part
of the Province, ii-hcre 1 have littie foair thctt de-
served succcss wolnld attcnd1( tîteir inidu«Stry and(
C n eC<gy. I w'ill fliV tud a uitle exî,oriuîîcc of îaIý
owîî in the use of pilztter, and i( lieii drLLw tItis
already too long a letter to R conclusion.

Miy fiîst essa,. %ithi plaster was iîpon alv-nr
piiece of Inidian Coln, ;mad ling short of 11101ingf
grillind fliat vear, bcgthe first on îu -, fai,) 1
dciedcd on saviig can acre of' it for ibdder, and, Icît
the plants propoitiolîately tliiek ii lic he wNS, andl
g ave theli wheni about two fiut Iligh, a scondt
heavy dresbiîîg of Iiaýster, biîgenoircge to do0
so b *v tht' extraordinaril rapid growth froîn ftic
effects otf the first dressinge. 1 %V.18 fnrtht'r ilîded
tu dIo this froin thc reflection that t licre w:is niot
suflicient rnan"lre lindur the croj) to î,rodiîce the
weiglit 1 ivantcd andi ictlîed tt hucrvest. 1 was
îlot disappointeri iii tho resuit, lor every one! in tlic
field admnit ted there was at least sev,ýî tonls to the
a"Ire, and 1 judged that t0 lie the casc frorn fthe
uînher of Io. s dIrawnv to the baril. 1 cnit it cal-l

ticat I înliglit have the chance of geCttinig if ivull
clnredi and the, w'eather fortillately conulng hcot en-
ablc,4 mie to hlitse it in excellent order witlî ail tlhc
fap in it. Wlîen iL camle to ttc fd, every aimial on
flic fîain p)rcferrdc( it to the Itest hay Offcre(l theiti-

andtht ~asîio alfor dnigthe three followillg
vears, the aicre twicu plcîsturud produced fnhly one-
third more ecdi crop tItan did caci of lte fur.acrts
onily once plastered. Ta xeiiet aryc're
onitas if lîas, conviCedl Ille that weC do not dLrcss
our clover and hay crop)s N% ith. sutlicnt plaster. A
bushel and a hiaîf per acre is îîot mure ttan. enontzli
I arn snrc', froin other e.%Icriinîcnfs I hiave trieti
since, but for grain I should sa,ý thtat a bnshtA(, is
suflicient, as flic former naîned quaîitity yould be
11tpt to mii the trop ttmo muiieh to straw. So initui
thon for phlister aind its mnerits an(l iny epree
of it, and tit of oth-crs. L-t thosc try if w~ho pîcase,
and 1 ivould ativise those to try it îîho don't pions -,
for if any fariner wi.khcsý fo onti froin fhree f0 three
tons and a hialf of liny to the acrc, whici I )lave fre-
qnentvi dconc, and others a]lso, lut hlmi use a bushle
and a hialf of plaster, and froni fifteucn to cigitcecil
îmouncls of clover scel Io thc aer, and hc'll1 do it.
Morcover, if hce'l1 cnlt it carly, wlhon just going into
flow'ers, ivit1î aIl the nuitritionis cuuality in it, its
valnc tvi*l bce enhianced thirty pucr cent, andtIhis /f e -
17111 N4 ill lic of double va lue for the hav bei- Cnit
early. This lins becti fairly tested over anîd over
again, ant1I1 is inispiitablu. Apologizing again) Mr.
Edifor, for fuis lc eî pistie,

I amrn mspectffully andI truly yours,
LEICESTEîIENSIS.

GVELPii Towy,ýsuîc', 31sf Marci, 1870.
P>. S.-I fnlly intendc(ld adding soonier, tliat tlic

contents of this letter, arc not intended for tlic
thonsands flînt alruady ap)preciafe tîte cflicency of
plaster, but f0 Nvakcn up the td itaa,' for ?lo'z cadl
hua,,, fiec arc droies, Perhaps too mnm Ili evemy
comnity.

D3E ET SUGAR MOVEMENT.

(T ia Edilor or lia On(trio Fa,'»car.)
Sîn,-Thce people of this place have quite a se'at

agitation for xnatufiacturiiag, sti-ar froin bcot rmots.
-At a public meeting called, wc decided to scmmd

an agent to Fond du Lac, Wisconsinî, wherc the
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inînst sueeessful rnanufactory of beet root su«tir iii
Ailerica is sitiic'&te,:) iii order to invcstigate tho
subjeet in cdl its beaigs. H1e tookf sonie 1sugar
ticet:; %vitJthlm Iiiî'vi h I hcîd been raised ii tlic tovn-
csiiii, andt litd tîteim aumalized at that factory. They
î)rovcd to bie cqualtI o the -Ainerican or Gernian
gr(twn lieet.

Uplon lus rettnrn a mieeting- vas callcd, andI a
large nninber otf our most intulligent andI wcll-to*dIo
fanneri attenddý(, 00n1 vvince(A a decp infercat in the
entc-tprise. Aftur thec îuefing wîis organ.ecc, D. S.
Blutterlield, fthc gentlemian sent fo Fond dii Lac,

gaea description of thu mode of cultivation pur-
stie<l iii rai ing flic sngar bout andI a description of
the iiciiîŽ~. eessarY fo inak-e about ciglit
hlundred pounnds of stigar per day.

Mr. Wiîn. Pelselîlcîg,,- a gentleman frorn Berlin,
wvas proet. lIe is taizig a grt.at inturesf ln this
siiltj --t, lîaving visitud Gerniany a few years since
to iinvestigate the ircoîner of marnufacture, &c.,
practisd inii at counîtry. lc gave the meeting a
inuite (Ilescrilîtion of fli m.hiod wliiehi should bie

followed in order to ratisc flic list quality of sugar
bc-et, anîd cýxliibited di'awiiigs of theic îccessary
mlachllnry for its inacnufactîtire.

Every one linflie îoonî was, I tlîunk, convunced of
the lieudits f0 lie crived froin startingr stîcli a filic-
torj, and of ifs tcrtaint~ if o pay large dividcnds,
iiiovi(le( sulient capital cotild bu raised to stcrt a
tilctory tlînt %votilt mil off one tlîousaad ponnids of
sugar per day.

A conînîittcc wvas appoiatcd to open stock books
fotr organising a joint btouk company under an Act
Ipissedl iii Pff ; but %vu îmow tuttI flat certain par-
tit's in Toronito arc tl)plyiig- to flic Dominîion Par-
liantent iaow ini session for a specictl Acf fo charter

Thei United Domîinionî Sugar ]3cct Iloot Growcrs
andI Manuflîctureýrs Coin piny." Il an Act izs passed
g1rantimig specîcd privilvges to one conupamîy, wvhy
tiot let there Ite a gelîcmal Clcusti to apply f0 al
fiactories started l ac given fime ?

Thc State of California lins offered a bonus of
)N0O in gold for flic fIrst fhirfy thoîsand poiwnds

of lîcet slugar matIe ici flît ,-tate, aînd Mclssrs. flous-
teel Mid Otto. %vlio establislied the factory at Fond
dIli Lac, arc off fo flnt ,.it to secure fthc prize.

Let ocm Governuienit do somiethîingr sicuiilar, andI
fosfer a, ývry desiralile Caîîadiim enterprise, and
keelp at hme four or five million dollars, which is
iioiw sent abroad aanuaily f0 purchase sugar.

I aill tlîy friend,
GILBUOT MoonaE.

Norwichm, Marcli S, 18-0.

CIJLTIVATION 0F THE CRANBERRY.

A loi)g series of exîicr-inients antI close observa-
fions have establislicd t3oie points whilîi it is ab.
solutely' mncesscîry should iof liu ovcrloolkcd by any
one enfcring- inito fthc business of raisin-g crauber-
mit S.

TIhis vine miglit also be calkd- a mairinîe plant, s0
great is ifs love for ivaf c, and so sooni does it pois1
whcitn dcprivcd of a full supply of fhis its necessary
aliment.
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The first and nmost imlportant, point, is to select a

j)icce of ground which is always inoist, even in the
severest summner drotighits; and if it lins a streani
running- throughl It i'hich could be danined, and in
Iwhich voit could place a simall diaw gate in order
bo flood or drain nt pleasure, so much flict botter.
Stagnant wvater ivill soon hili the vines> conse-
quently ponds or puiddles liaving no outiets or cair-
relit: shoid ho avoided.

Second. Jlavimg seliected a spot as described, tit-
boss the ýoî1 lio nearly a, pure sand peal, it wviil be
necessary to reuxove the catire surface to flie depîli
of sevortil inlAies ; or, if preferred, to cover lUe ex-
sain soul tu, thle depth of three luchles with cither

sador peut. Arly attenpts to, nuise cranherries
upon a clar soul inust proî'e futile :timey xnay hc
ra ised upon a sandy loamn, but the poonor the botter,
for tUe presence of cithmer animal or vegetable mat-
ter ln the soul produces a redundancy of rine, but an
almost entire failure of beriiee.

Third. It is very necessary, after baving set out
the vines, that tlmey sbould bo kept dlean from weeds
and grass for tUe first Iwo years; after -wbich they
ivili so coinpletei y cover thc ground as bo require
no fardier attention ont that score.

Fourth. Be veri' carefuil la your selection of
vines for pianting, otherwvise you nîay have a lour-
ishing groxwth, but no fruit. ŽIone b;ut one expeni-
enced in the cultivatiomi of the craxîbery, van select
tUe /îealthy or bearing fromn the unhealthy or barren
vines; especially as tUe latter ]lave much tUe most
attractive alpearance, bcing stronger and greener
than the fruitful vines. To accomplisi Ibis. il wili
ho nc.cessary cither to select front a yard wich you
have seen lun good bearing, or 10 buy of a dealer in
whomn you can place iniplicit confidence.

TUe cranberry vine is vcry hardy, and wmcn once
fairly rootedl,ineeds but little farther attention. Ils
manner of groitli, startiug from the root, is~ 10
throwr out a riiiner of froin two ta five feet; front
Ibis spriugs upright stemis or shoots froni four 10
six inches in length, on iiich are borne the bernies.
WVilh cadli succeeding season these runners exlend
iungh producing niew upights-the stemis of
the previous year increasing ini lengîli and con-
Iinuing in bearing, uinlil lme grounid is entirely
coverèd o~r ,matted, as itis techinically Iermcd.

Like all other plants, tho cranberry is liable to
the attacirs of certain insects, 'Wlich eitlier injure
the vine or destroy the berry'. The worm attacks
time new groiffl aI or about the ine of blosroming;-
it does not attacli lhe old growth, but commences
nt the base of the Duu% and works upwards. Its
prononce is aI once known by the appearance of a
fine web which encircles lUe upper portion of the
plant. The FRUIT WORX is tUe 'most destructive,
mnking ils attack on tbe berry about time iast of
July, or beginning of Aimgust. The oniy remedy
Lknown 10 Savo time vines from these two, inisecîs is
floodiig, and witliout faciliti.es for thîs, tlhe grower
will suifer saeorcby.

The crop is gaîhered about tUe flrst of October,
when lie berry is fulby ripe, and before it has been
touched by sevorie frosts. Uiand-pickin- is general-
ly donc by wvome i and cldren, but il is botli Iodi-
ous and expensîve ; and wbere n large yard is bo hoe
gono over, out of lime question. Raking or scoop-
ing the bernies is decidcdly time nmost expeditiotis
manner, nithougl it is objocted to by somo ns being
destructive 10, the vines. 'Pl"i1 may bo obviated by
ralking always la o dire and wilb also hoe of

sonie advantage c y lhinning out tuie vines wvlîn
lhev' bocoîne too donsely nialted.

Any estiniate as 1, lime cost of pulting la an acre
of cranherries, mnust of course depend upon the
ioculity of ltme place, and tUe facililies whicli the
neighibonlîood timfords for procuring vines, labor,
seeci, &c. - coisequently it wvould ho alnmost useless
to -ive the expenses attendant on reclaiming swamp
Iandq, or irritating dry localilies; ench fariner it is
prestiieil beimg as %vell posted up as ltme writor.

In tUe lclt ri lchI write, lu Burlinglon
county. IN. J., whicii semis to have beemi iîîtended
by nadture fur lime cultivation of this herry, and
where lime wild vines are found growing on ail tUe
liw grounmds, prodieig bernies as fine in appear-
ance and supenior ln Ilavor 1, the b-at cultivated
hernies grown la Massaclitsets-tlte cost of bring-
ing an acre into cranherries may ho neckoned as
follows

-i..ad per acre ..................... ... .... $2
(!Iearng and tuflng............. .... . Z
Vines....................0''*' -.......
CîiIiiv-tion .................. .............. m

Total.- ................. ............... $5

After the first year the vines wvill produce enouffli If
to, pay -il expenses of cultivation, and tho interest
on the investrnent. This increase will bc progres-
sive until the sixthi year. There seenis 10 o D o I
lirit to the tinte of productivencss of a cranberry
yard. and Do aecesty for the rencwal of cither
vines or soil.

A fariner with tezi acres of well-matted cranber-
ries, rnay safely count upon two thousand bushels a
ycar, which at the lowest market price wilI bring
hini Ilrco dollars per buslhel, naking a gross pro-
duet of six thousand dollars. Frora Ihis amount
deduct sixý hundred dollars for expenses of picking
and transportation, and you have 14-5,400 dlent profit
iwhich in Ihese limes raay bc considered a very fair
return for the capital and labor investcd.

Therc scems to be but littie danger of mucli fal i
pices front over-production, for %vith every year
the dcniand increases; ancl owving 10 the failure of
the peacli and the apple, there is a growing noces-
sity for something 10 supply their places. This I
think will ho found ia the ernnberry.-Germ.tntovn

WVINTER PROTECTION.

The lime has cornew~hen il w'ill pay tho farner
and the fruit grower 10, give attention to the sub-
joct of winîer protection. Five and twenty years
ago ît ivas not necessary to, give the subject a
lhought. Tion iliere -%vas sufficient protectïon
niforded by the uncut trees of the forest, and thon
Ihcse that had fruit Irces rarely failed to galber
abundant crops, and the, wboaet -.vas not killed out
by intense freezing. «Now il is all changed. The
frost-latien wvinds sweep along the -round for many
muiles, somoitimes blowing time snoiw from the fields
and pilimg it up in the ronds or along the fonces.
The orchards are fnlly exposed to, the foercest blasts,
the sheel) and catie that are flot housed find no
botter sheltor than the Ice side of a rail fenco, and
time bouses of the farmer and the bans and sheds
of the Stock are sbhken by every bis, and senrchcd
atcevory crevice.

Nioi, the stoma.ch cati contain and digest only a
given quantily of food. Somoe of that food Is
chianged into charcoal, and burned lu the f urnace

t.
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tof tirc iungs, ta kecp rip tire lient of tire body. Th'ie
coider the weathcr tire more chiarcoal, mnust bc
burncd i» the systein to kýeep iii tire requisite lieat,

Iand if the animai, quadruped or biped, humaîr or
brute, bcecxposed to currents of air, eveir thougli
the therniorneter docs not indicate any lower die-
grec of temperature, Lhese currents carry off the
animal licat more rapidiy, anci a, larger amnounit of
charcoal must bc constinicd to kecp rip the warnîth
nccssary to life. If ail the food tliew animai can
assimilate must bc expcndcd in keepiirg itself
warin, howv nrruch rniik or how iiirîch fat, or~ how
muchi muscle, cari be expcct.ed. And jîîst in pro-
iportion as the quîantity of food tised rip ini produc-
in-b warmnti is greater, in tire saine proportion iill
the amount that cair bc uised inIi te production of
muscle, murk or fat, bc less.

If any one ivill take the trouble to ruake, a
ivooclen tube, say that it is two feet square and one
hundred feet long, place nc end of it iîr bis barn
and lot the otirer extcnd aiong the ground towards
the %vesti and bang a therurometer at caci end iii
suci a position that it wiil fée tire currerit of air
tirat sweeps througi it on a windy day, lie wvill flot
find mutcli différence in tire doegme of coid indicatcd
by the two tîrermorneters. B3rt let 1dmi niow inrsert
sarne 'vire screens, fastcned ou a framne that ivili fit
inta tire tube, and lie ivill find tîrat tie thermnme-
ter attire end in tire barn ivili risc, andi indicate a
warmcr temperature as tire number of wvire screens
pinccd in tire tube is iincrcased, or tire niesi of tire
sercens is nmade finer.

Tis; thon, demonstratos tirat tire cold of tire
rvind is lessenied b.y beirrg made to pass tlrrough
the screen of a forest, and tire finer the screen tire
better %vili it ameliorate the temperature.

But this is mot al; tire troes proscrit suci a bar-
rier ta the winds that tire strong currents of ai r arc
foret to risc and fail over tire tops. Tire winds
can no longer crecp along the ground, swceping off
frani the fields every vestige of snow, and often
the dry frozen cartir itself, but miust bluster and

raefar overbead.
Cannot cvery farmer sec in t!ris; the comfort of

hiniseîf, his family and bis stock ; a certainamounit
of food saved, or laid up in muscle or fat, or ro-
turned in mik, being no longer used ta keep up a
flice of such irrtcnsity, in ordcr ta enable the animal
ta, withstand thic cold biasts ? Can ie flot sec that
it is fuel savcd in iris own bouse ; tirat bis orcirard
is kept in a more even temperature, that his ivheat;
is covered evcnly with snoiv, tire best and most
natural ivintcr covering - or if that bave not failen,

tho ots are not laid haro by the swvceping away ai
the earth.

By tis it is flot meant tîrat it is rrccessary to
restore tire forests. Far froni it. But it is of the
greatcst importance that cvcry fanmer should plant
a few rows af trocs on tbose sides ai bis farm most
exposed to bigh cold winds. If cvery fanmer
wrould do this, and particulanly so as tu shelter bis
orchard, there ivouid be much lcss cornplrrint ai
failure of the fruit crap, of sunscald, ai borers ai
-Varlous kinds, and trees dving from unknown
causes. The incrcascd return from bis orchard
aionp %vould soon repaýy aIl the cast of planting.

But wiil tire farmers do it? Ia saule places (flot
in Ontario) tire tovvnship counicils have been
authonized and bave pased by-lewe. wircreby
evcry hundred trocs planted for sbelter, nnd main-
tained in goad grawing condition for one, two and
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thirec ycars, vouchcd for in a prcscribed way, arc
creditcd on the asscssmrrt. raIl to tire fanmer sa
plantirrg and maintaining tie!n art a precribed
itmount, aird allowed ta hin irn rediretian ot iis
taxes.

Would onîr farruers avail tîrerrsel ves of sucîr an
opportunity, aund take pairns ta scnd ta the tawvn-
ship counicils nîcri pledgcd ta cnact and carry out
srrci a by-law ? Tiere is a lamentable indifféerence
arnong us ta every iruprovement tirat ivili flot yield
rrnrînediate returîrs 'rie proscrnt generatiori eau
se noa reasorr for dloing anytlring for posterity,
sinrply because posterity lias doire notiîîrg for it.
Uîran Sucr rnrrow selfisiness is its action too
often bascd. But ive believe a more jrrst and
enliglhtcned vieiw is beginning ta take poassession
of thc publie mind. Have parents any higbcr
woridly aim than thre comfort andl rappincss ai
tioir cirildren ? And if wbhat thcy plant to-day
sîrali be an advantage ta some or all ai tioir cirild-
ren, will thcy grrîdge tîirn tire orrtlay ?

Ten years soon pass away. In tirat time trocs
judiciously plantcd and cared for, mningled ever-
green and dcciduous trees, wilI begin ta exert their
beneficial influence. Most ai tihe active mn ai tire
day may ipe ta live long enougi to enjoy the
benefits ai thinci pianting; and if tircy do flot live
ea errjoy it long, is tirere no satisfaction in leaving,
in tire trees tlrey have pianted, tirat which shall bc
a memorial of their wisdomn aird foretîrougit ? A
monument more lnsting tinan brass; laitier thau
tire royal pyramida of Egypt.-Globe.

WIIAT I KKOW 0FFr, MNO

N-,ot anly liard I liati noa remit expeience in drarining
vie» I began, but I coulti lime no forenan iviro
knew mucîr more afi t tîran I did. I ought ta hrave
begun by securing arr ample arnd surre faîl wlierc
thre ivater loft nry lanrd, aird next eut downr the
brookiet or open ditch into whviil I intended ta
drain ta the laivest practicable point-sa low, at
lcast, that noa drain running into it sbould ever be
troubled with back ivater. Nothing eau bc more
useless than a drain in which ivater stagnates,
choking it ivith, mud. Then I sbould bave bouglit
irundreds ai lrenlock an ather clicap boards, slit
thon ta a ividth ai four or five inebes, and, baving
opcned tire nceded drains, laid these in the battom
and the tule thnereupon, takting care to break joint
by covening thre meeting ende of two boards v. th
the middlie ai a tule. Laying tule in the sait mud
af a bog, with nothing beneath ta prevent their
sinking, is simply tbrowing a-way larbor and money.
I cannot wonder that tile-clnaining secms ta, many a
t umbug, seeing that so nany tules are laid so that
they can nover do amy gaod.

Having by successive purebases become owner ai
fully balf ai this swamp, and by repeated blunders
discovcred that making stane drains in a bag, uirhle
it is a capital matie ai getting rid of the storre, isana
way at ail ta make drains, I closoit ry senies ai
expeniments twa years since; by carefully relaying
rny generally useloss tule an gaod strips ai board,
srnkrng thon just as deep as I could persuade tbe
water ta rua off freely, and, instead of allo*ing
thein ta discbnrge into a broaklet or open citob,
connecting eacb with a covered main ai four ta, six-
inch tile ; these mains discbarging inta the runnmng

------------
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FIJNDAMENTAL ELEMENTS 0F AGRICUL.-
TURLE.

fIst. Ail land on ichel choyer or the grasses are
fgroiwn mîîust uitlmer bave lîime ini iL uaturall -, or iL
miist bc artificially supiplie<l. It înatt-rs but littie
whetlîer it bc sîmpplied ia the furni of stoue Iilîne,f oyster-slîchl liime, or mari.

'2nd. Ail l)r-allnt improvein.-nt of lanîds must
look to limîe as its Lisizs.

3rd. L.ands which have long bevii in culture wrill
bc bencfittecd bv application ia the foai of hune
dust, guano, native phosplîntc. of limea, composts of
fishm, ashics, or in oyster-shell. lime or mari, if thme
landi needs Eining also.

4th. No lanîds camî bc prcserved ini a Iigii statc of
fertility, unless chover ani the gr-asses arc cuiLl-
vated in thie coursie (-f rotation.

5th. Mould is inîdispensable inî cverye soil and a
hicalthy suppir can alomie bu îîre.scrvcd thirouigh the
cultivattîi of clover and the grasses, the Lîlruuîg in
of grcin crops, or by the application of compost:s
ricl in the eleinents of nîoîld.

GLu. Ail higly concentratud, animal niaminres are
increased iii vatlue, and tlîeir benetit jroloiiged, by
the adînixturc of piaster or pulvurizud <;hîarcoal.

7L]m. Duelp phou.glingi and suibsoiliiî,g grcatly lim-
prove the produc(-tive powers of aî varcty of soi!
that is miot wct.

8th. Ail wret land slîculd bc drained.
otm. Ail grain crops shioîld bc hîarvested several,

days before thc grain is thoroughily ripe.
loth. Oioveî, as ive-l as otlier grasses iîîtcîded

for hiay, should, bu mnowa ivliciî ia blooi.
llth. Sandy lands eau bc inost cfféctutally ini-

provcd by dlay. If such lands require hn ing i is
best clone by a compost of lime an~d clay. 111
slack-ing lime saIt brine is butter than watcr.

[APRIL,
brook -whiieil drainis ail ny fitrin and three or faur
of those above kt just %vlierc it runs swiftlv o)ff fr-omi
my lun(. If a tliaw or hein, -maini swel s thle brook
(as it saînetimnes ivi1i) so tiîat it rises above mvy
ouitlet.afortcsazid, the strollg cliir-lut formulud by tlme

witl flot aliaw the imnuddv 'rater of flic brooki to
back into it so manv as tli'rce feut at muost ; and auv
mud or sedjuxient that mia ' be deposited tîmere 'vil!
bc swcpt ont dlean whicnever the brook shah ]lave
falten to the drainage level.

judge thiat therc are not inanv tracts mnorc diffi-
cuit to drain titan mille was, but 1 had s.-vucn acres
of Ijîdian Cornî, one of Corn odr two of C> tts, aid
seven or eighLt acres vf GUrass on mnv Io% linmd in

19;aîîd thjoulgh the Springý mon1thlS Wvere qulite
rainv, anîd the latter part of siiuzn li :r rallier dI , in
crops %vcî*c ail good. I dîd iioL <lu beter in West-
chuster (.ountv, and I shahl bu quitc content ivitlî
as gooci lîecaftur. 0f li.% seven hutndred laîsiiels of
Cora (cars>, I judgre that two-thirds ivould bc act--
coiîîud fit for seed an ihre ly Grrass 'Vseut
twvicc, ani yitclded one large crap anid aîîother
lîcavier titan the aver4ge fiùýSt Crop tlhî(jr oht our
State. My (trainuge wvii1 require scomuc care lience-
forth ; but the lilteen acrcs 1 have reclaîieud filoîîî
utter tîscessiiess and abs! ructian, arc decidedly the
best part of muy fiiriî.-firete.

Il

Il
12th. The ciîopping or grinding of grain to be

fed to stock effects a sav4ing- of at least twenty-livo
pIer Cent.

I th. Tlîe drainiug of %vct lands adds to thecir
value lby înakzing tlîeni prouluce more and better
erops, b producintiilmi carlier-, and by iuproving
the bialih of tIme iîighIborliood.

1-1th. 'fo manîîne or lime wet lands is to throw
IaI.ltur*e, lime and labor away.

h 30). '811.ilo1w pliîlhing olortes to impoverislî
the salI, -ivlc dlecrea)siîîg jiroduction.

lGtli. De stablingr ani sliecding stock during the
lrint.r.a saving of one-fourth of tîme food is effected.
Tient i.,. one-fourtli less food is reqîîired tîxan if they
Wcrc e.ýIposcdl Lu the incecmency of tue iveatlîcr.

I 7dm. A bulshel of 1)lalLer per acre, soiwn broad-
cast over claver, -%iii add fromîî 50 to 100 per cent.
ta its prouîîce.

lSth. 'l'lie periodival applIc'atîon of asmes un-
luaehed, tenids tu keep up) the integrity of the soils,
by sulplying muost if not ail of the organie sub-
stanlck s.

19th. Tiiorougl,,i preparation of land is absolutely
mcc.ryta the successii aîîd luxuriant growth of

cr.aps.

' ît. Abtîmdant crops canmot be grown on the
sanie landl ia succession, unless fertiiizing matrns
retiirnud to iL in equivalent, proportions ho, those
substanîces takvii awvay.

FýAPtM GLEANINOS.

0F LIme lanîds graîîted to the Ianzas State Agri-
cultural Collucge, 42,000 acres hîave been sold at an
averalge pnice of S4.10.

Tiim, .llmssrche cil; Plougl.tin-n recommemîds for
iasture DrseIalian rye grass, meador? fescue,
oat grass and red-top).

A COalîESPO\DEXT -Oftlîe C'Ozîm'ry GizîiZCnt-7iiwritcs
ilîaL lie killed a full-bhooded Jersey ieifer tivo,
ycars ani -four inouLus old. just from pasture. T hef
qîîartcrs iveighIied 423 poummds, aîîd the beef ivas ex-
cellçnt.

Dit. Xoxm.EcrEm, iii lus expcrimcnts -%itiî different
s.îils, arrivcd at the conclusion tîmat potasli is non-

eseîin muiaîiy dlay sous. bîccatîse thecsu contain
in abundaîcc (if the article ; but is most essuntial
(an îîaor, saudy ones- These nrc gentraiiy quite
leficient iii potzashisu neccssary to the perfection of
cavcr and root crops.

.Mit QUdmMnv of Iromîdccpîiot, said, ait the Rochecs-
ter Faniers' Club reccnthy, that durimg tlîe past
thrce ycars lie ]las; drawn 10,000 bulshuis of leched
isles on ]lis faîi and qpread thueni ait the rate of
201) or 300 bîîsliels pur acre, muid lias thîreshed -40
turcs. liHe thinks time application lias doubled bis
rhîcat crop. Ris lanîd is liit; liad scxi asiles ap-

pîiicd to hicavy clay land with littie bcnefit.
AccoIIDisG to, thc hast retumuzs Lucre are noiv in

1Prance .Iî0 beet-root sugar factoies; in Iegium
I110, amiff la Pruissia 225. 'In thmo Zolîverien 2,600,-
000 tamis of beets ara annually convcrted into sugar.
In Auistria, Iiîîngarv, ilussia, and otîmer parts of Eu-
rope, the process is ailso succcssfuilly carricd on f o a
;cry large extent. Mr. Hloward says that Il ho
F'rammcei that which was comnmeneed as a xnilitary
espedient lias provcd to, be not omihy an important
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dcpartmcnt of national indlustry, but the nîost poNw- and accoriding to flic lire,-ld.n Pitralgef s rnch blet-
erfull stimulant bo lier agriculture." ter mrils thlai whien wlicat alone. List year wheat

A 1EW-JER.FEY fariner bas xenetc as to fli alune wvas nearly a failtire, while that mith oats
dept± of sowing wlicat, ivitlî thec following resullts pio(liced fair eiops. Mt!r. P. raisud fifteen lîushelg

of wheat and tlîirty of oats per acre. The twvo
.wgains aie barvestud togecther, and arc readily se-

DEPTII SOWX. pal.ated bY alîy the inevanngml~
S To PnaavEŽNT & GATE Àcîo--er Stewart,

one-hanif inh......... ................... .. Strudsburg, Pa., pirevents bis gates, sagging, anid
One il..............................12 I. the posts lieuving out iniv ~inter in tilis iway I

........i'e .............................. frame flic posts above the sill franie a second sifl
Tceiiie................................ le

...incmc................................. . int, thec posts, aiid pin flic tenons with stout pins.

....~îcît..................................2 1~ I<ie a trnli stiflicieiitly deep to sinlz flic upper
six iuelkee .. .................... ................. ilaewibsbnatthgrndadh.gxy

Mut. J. E. PORTER of Central Il linois lias for seve- gates. Such posts wvill flot nmove wvhi1e timber
rai years niixed one-tilsrd oats iwith bhis scd heliat*, lasts?'

~\ /j j fj h[I

Ci' *~

W ~'* *i;'~*

'NI NI

Il If

~~l't \'2S fi. *. ~ ~
-wet-

'-'N. t

ln~l

~iv~ todtHora hecifer, imported froni England last sumnwr
________... ..... -------- bv Mr. Jolin Miiller, of Blrougham, Pickering, and

TU~E IMPORTE D PIRIZE IIEriF.11:IIUBERiA> %v~inîer of the higlîczst hionors in lier elass at the

Herewith ~Ve have plecasure iii produciîîg an last Provincial Exhibition ; also a conspicuons
eDgraved portrait of '-Ruberta," a becautiful Short member of the herd that tooh the Prince of WVaI esý

m - Il 0 -__ M - - __ M
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]?rize atf the mne Exhibition. "iRuberta"J was an
o bjcct of considerable qclmiratioîi at the Provincial
F air, and wilI, ive thînk, bc at once recognizcd, by

iail who observcd lier attentively, ini the cxccllent
cngraving- cxecuited by our artists.
SThe following is lier

[O FARMER. [A'rIL,

PBDIGItEE.

litrUETI.-flrcd by Messrs. Garne & Son, ]3road-
nioor, N'ortlcach, Gloucestcrshire; importod by
and thec preperty of John Miller, B3rougham P1. O.,
Ont. Ihoan heifer, calved November 2, 1869. Got
by Masterpiece, (24568) ; damn Rose of Clithcroe, by
Cynrie, (19542); gr dami Rosebud, by General l>ci-
irsier, (14605); gr gr dam Moss Rose, lay Martli-
mont., (0367) ; gr gr gr danm-, Moss Rose, by Fitz-
hardinge, (80413) ; gr gr gr gr dam-, Rose by
Augustus, (6759) ; gr gr gr gr gr dam,-, l'y Soli <f
Anthony, (1640)>; gr gr gr gr gr gr dam-, [y a. bull'
cf Mr. Claarpiea's.

This beilèr iras higlaly conîmendcd at tic South-
ampoton Meeting of the Bath and Wcst cf Englaud
Society, 1869. Iler sire and dam werc both bredlay
Messrs. Garne, froni stock that lias been in thec
county ncarly forty years.

Wc are 'glad to learui frein, Mr. Màillet that bis
lherd cf Shiort Ilorns isa(loin- iveli. The other four
cows and heifers cxlnlaîtud with étRuberta "for the
Prince of Wales' Prize, have ail Calvcdl. "Geld *
lias a red bull caîf; 1- Lorcîîa' a red hecifer caîf:
"SNelir 131" ared and white hieiier caîf, "haszbella'
a ted hieifer eýilf; all cf whichi are doing el.Be-
side thec aheve Mdr. Miller bias five other choice
calves, nialing in ail four hieifers anmd four bulis.
Mr. Millet bas cffected soîn sales and niade somne
purchases siîcc flic Fait. Anîiong the latter lnay
lac iiicntioncd as especially valuiable additions te
bis herd, "iCountcss cf Atha,") a twvo-year-old lieifer,
sister te MNr. Cochrane's beautiful Short Hor Cow,

Maitl of Atha," and -"Koscuisco," a buill caîf,
beugit, of G. LM. Bedford, Paris, lKenitucly. As this
is rather ais extra good animial ini regaid te blis
ancestry, ive apîpend blis pedigrec:

KOSC17ILCo-Roan, calvcd Matchi Gth, le6'.
Sitcd by Kirklcvington, (5860) ; dami Florentia

15tIs by Clifton Dulie, (3760); Florentin, 5th b«
Bell Duke cf Airdrie, (2532); Florentia 3rd by imi-
ported Duke of Airdrie, (12730) ; Florelîtia by
Graves' Comnet, (550) ; Eliva ])illard by Youing
Czniet, (1132); CaicdeniL by importcd Neptune,
(743) ; ]3ianabc yChs lero, cîaton,
Englaad, and imported býy the Late Ilcîiry. (7iay, .Jr.

MAStLAGEMESIký OF DAIRI COWS.

Evcry dairyman should study wvell flac natural
habits ani anb5 cf the cowv, and administering te
bier te the lacat cf bis ability, in order te draîv froin
horflic largest atinouint cf profit. It is an unsettled
question, îvYacthcr it ivould lac better tu givc fla.
cows flhc range cf aIl the pasture ficlds on flac fiariîî
ait one tinie, or aIl ftic tinie by removi'ig or opening
the division fonces bctwccn thein, and let fthc cattle
select their owa grazing ground cvcry lieut in flac
day and cvery day, or kcep up the division fonces

-~1

and remove thc cattIe at stated periods of time
froin one field to another, cnsuring frcsh pasture at
cvery reinoval. Each party advanccs its own argu.
monats in support of its pet theory. WVe shall not
Ltate tlieni here cither pro or con, but take the case
as ive find it generally practised, thouigh this gen-
erality of practice may be more the result of habit
than sound judgnient and the evidence of facts.

The best evideluce of the proper time to change
cattle from one field to another is when they be- l
corne restiess and incaib:7, shoiving very plainly that
they have become tired of their present ran'ge and
desire a change. This may occur in two or thre
days, or it niay not for ten or twelve; but it is the
bcst pldiaceo of the time when thc change should
takeýlqc cxcept awnofpasture ia the fieldi
thcy occupy, vhich deniands a change at once.

Milking should bc done at the statcd periods at
least ticie a dtîv-sonîe cews require te have their
inilk drawn threc times -when they are fresh. Eacli
cow should be millkcd at ail times by tlhc samp per-
bon, and there should bac no stopping to rest or talk
until thec niilking of tlîat cew is linishiec. The
nijîker and fthc cew sbould be on the best terms of
fricndship; there should bac no scoldiig or w'hip-
pin-, but coaxing and petting lnay be vcry liberally
applicd to advantige. 1Xind treatnient ivill scure ,
a steatdy position of the cow dnring the operation, ~
and full flow of nuilkz until the supplv is cxhiaustcdl.
A littie carcssing, both before and aftcr milking,
wvil1 not be lest on the animal. Let thela
of kinduess predemninate in ail your actions ivithi
dumib brutes; thry will neyer fatil to appreciate it.

Great caîe should lbc excrcised ini driving cowvs1
frein the pasture field to the înilking stand ; tbecy
should bac driven lcisurely and slow, miot crowded
together ini passinîg tlhroughI bars or gates; should
bac miet by mnilliers with a genial greetingjz and re- 1
lievcd of tiîeir valuable treasure as expcditiouslil
au(1 easily ets possible. WVatcriug cows is aL very 1
important part of their frcatmcnt. Withl this cie-
nment they sltould bc liberaliy supplicd; tilcv re-
quire à~ large quantity of watcr in -warm wc .tlîe,
and prefer that it bac not too cold. Thcy p)rcferI
watcr froin a brook to-that froin a well or spring;
but shouid not bc permitted to drink frein stagnant
ponds if it cart bc avoided ; flacir hecalfli is endan-
gue( thercby. Cows that are propcrly carc(l for
seldorn beconie sick, unlcss by sonie conitagions
diseasc; if that occurs, flac one affectcd shotuld la
at once reniovcdl froni the lierd and put under f reat-
nient of a skilfuil vcterinary surgeon.

ShîLde from the mid-day sua shonld iii semle iway
lac supplied. 'Jrcs afford thec bcst, and every pas-
turc field shouid have a smiall grovc ini scine part ~
of it. WVherc notbing botter cati lac supplicd, tlhey
should lac îwrmitted to occupy a sma]l range o11 thef
.-hady side of thec barn or other ont-buildings.

Salt frcqtucntty, or give thymi frec acccss to rock 1
týalt.-A1n. So;Journal.

11E DUOK.

Tuir denîesti ty of the duck. is bast in thc niglit of
t;mc. On flae tables of luxurions Romans the wiings
and fthe brain wcrc alonu hield ln estimation; nowv
our cooks throw ziway the bocnd, ilote ivc trust, froni
a hiorror of brains, but froni the tcadiousnless of
divcsting it of its tenaçious little feathiers.

Pythagoras, whcn composing biis multiplication
tables, dcapitatcd those in bis yard because of flîcir
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constant cricp. We may observe it is the duck that
quaclcs, nýDt the drakie. Some chroniclers of the
fifteenth centui-y, hield that ducks wero the produce
of decomposed plants; as we find it occasionally
asserted now that barnacles arc produced froin the
shcll of that name adhering to the rides of ships.
As the chuld Nvhen asked what it Nvas made of,
replied, Ilbcef," 60 the duck, feeding in marshes,
may bc said to bo made of its weeds.

Spread ovcr every country on the globe, and
nourished alike on animal and vegetable productions,
they are omivorous. :Rearcd ivith great facilîty,
and maturing quickly, the attention for the. poultry
keeper is naturally directed to them.

The Aylesbury duck .-au bo successftlly renreci
where running vatcr and gravel abourncl; the R~ouenî
in any locality. In sizo irnd speedy growvtl, the
former bas a slightadvantagc; but the perfect wvhite
plumage and flesh-colored bill, noiv affected at
exhibitions, cannot bc perfected save in the ncigh-
bourhood of Aylesbury, %vrbore the soil and gravol
are special.

The first eggs are tisuial iiifertiic; %vild bircla
desert their8.

Abundantly fed and the cggs rciuovcd, ttic (uclc
lays upwa-ds of ore hundrcd eggs, but requires
solitude to hateh, and is best supplantcd by the
heu, wvhichi cati bo had carlier and inanagcd more

Jeasily. ŽNine eggs ivill suffice for a sitting. Sonie
Jpersons leave space for a few lien eggs in the cluteh,
Jputting thiem- down eiglit days Inter. Thîey affirma
Jthat the little oues are taugiit better ianners by
their more astute faster brethren. As the eggs of
bation than those of other fowl, they should bc
covered withi a elotli while the bird is feeding.
*Wherz the young issue forth, nt the end of twenty-
eight or thirty days, they ean be fed for the first
Iweek on worms c hopped, rougi erumblcd bread,Jsteepe lu n-vater or milk, then barley or Indian
Imeal ; and wvhen about thirc wieeks old, netties or
jchopped vegetables may bc added at discretion.
Greaves or chopped ment may bc given beforc
killing or ftttening for exhibition. Next te goslings,
the rat prefers d tioklings, so that enro ixnnst be takien
that this Norwveigu invader doca iiot slcedadIle withî
them. in his frequeut raids. The cat. a penny for
the rat's hecad, aînd careftil poisoning will drive off
this pirate.

V'ery youn- duckilings must be kiept frorn -etting-
into -%vater, and thereby contracting cramp; daily
rcnewed litter is inipeintive ini their reariug, and
a flat board with a ledge to spread their food upon,
as it should, not be iiquid enougli to run.

Mules, mue]> bread ini the soîîth. of France, are
the produce of the Muscovy drake, and cither
Aylesbury or Rouen duekes. Their eggs are abon-
dant and their fiesh is delicate. Tie mule does not
reproduce excopt ivith one or other of the parent
species. The first cross is best adapted for use.
Little water suffices themn.

The drake may be alloived froni six to ee
companions, with more the eggs wvould bc unpro-
ductive.

The black East Indian docks, rliiinu witli a
green metallie lustre, are very pretty. Theyxisually
pair.

The Cayuga or lake duel. of Amierica, is said to
bu hardy sad of a good size. It is a good layer,

and its wcvigltis equal to the Rouen, eighit to fine
pounds. The color, broivn black, whrite collar, and
whvlite flakes onu ncc and breast, faint green on
head, neck aud wings.

Soft water iii better than hard for ducis ; clearneas
not a desideratomn. When for imrnediate use, the
duck is killed by strangulation; if for transport or
long keeping, the throat is eut, entre being taken
net to soul the plumage, wihich is most osefîîl to'
the careful hou sekeeperas the feathers are cousiclored
nearly equal to those of the goose. They can be
plucked likoe the latter bird, wvith moderation and
are neariy as profitable. Thli tinie for molting la
generally aftcr incubation, wihiclh is the proper tii-no
to pluck.

Eider doiçn constitutes a Lource of indostry
amongst many of the polar region inhabitants, wiho,
at the peril of thecir lives, seek in rocky elefts nests
made of sea herbs, wihere the Eider duek lays hier
eggs on a bcd of doivi tomn front her breast, and
again and again renewed the maie aiding if required.

Ou the canaIs and rivera of China, 'the raising of
duekas ia carricd on in boats, from -%vhici Iliev are
sent to feed ou the brinik of the rivera, and rcalled
by the sound of a trumpet and a traincd dog. As
iii bee-keeping, the boats change their iocality at
wiili, for a freslh field of nourishinieut. A boat is
capable of lodging 2,000 dueks.

TIhe nua terra of the duck's life is froin twelve
to fifteeu years, and il is of aIl birds of the pouitry
yard the înost robust. IV.S eggc's excul. those of the
hoen for omelettes or l)astriea, but are not as easily
whipped for ci-cama, &e. by the coohk, nnd are there-
fore not such favoorites with that artist.

There are iuauy varieties of dock wihielî iuy pc
wiili net allow iv e to specify. Among thora are the
Bahamia, a very graceful bird; the Carolina and
Mandarin, bathi very beautifuil, and the Cauvas..back,
wibih is computedl by American consumera to have
a most dolicate flaveur, and 'egsabout four
pounda.

I condense froni the Standard qf E cellciicc, pub-
lisbied by the Poultry Club, the folloi'ing -

Aylesbury.-BÎil, long and broad; aide view as
straight as possible froin top of head to tip of bill;
fleali coloured, and( fiec froni black markis; vecli,
long and graceful; body1, long and deep; back, long
and broad; zcing.s, %ivell up and strong; lail, stiff,
curled in the drake ; tldghi, short; lege, short and
stroug, light orange; plumage, pure white.

riouen.-Dake's bill saine in shape as Aylesbury;
colour, greenish yeliow, with black beau at tip.

Duck's bill, broad, long, flat, brownish orange,
'with dark blotch ou upper end; plumage of both
like tho wild mallard and bis mate. 'White in tlic
fliglit feathers of cither; clear yellow, dark green,
bine, or lead coloured bis; and birds dowu bohind
froni excessive fat, arc disqualifications.

JAMES 0. COOPER.
COOPRs 1HILt, Liraeric..

LIVE -STOCK GLE ANINGS.

Tua Mezyùlitai? (Xova) Times, says a cow ili that
vicinity recently dropped tbree .liviug calves at one
birtli» and tho trio are doing wiel], and iik-cly to
live.

MJILTON MsnrRInILD, Of ProvideceIC, caugit. fifty-

1870.] Ili
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two mats, i one ngtby exclianging a barrel of withi the addition of a lit-le Ida-naor sorte-
(tais that bjad 1betaI oiteia visiteti b. rats for one of thiagiI of tlle saine Sort equlal y nultr-itive. Afle!r
walter, eO%«eliagI tlle sîîiîeie withl chalE 'l'lic '' var.- eighlt weeks the quauiltity ot inilk may13 bie lesselîîcd,

mints "utnsuspeetiagliv' pitceed i il, :and mlet a watery .11id the intel ieesd For tw() Wvuks lter beimg
grave. Titis is lm o1l buit ex'cellent trap 'a hure takenl fron hIe lotîxer, it sholild bc f, l lit lcast five
theso atinais lire pIciiIf'. tinies at day ; after Mtua threc arc sifflicîent. L.ep

M. L. DcZCLAP, MfCiîpatn I., advies lîers pigs, blealthy by soine veg table produict-rawv pota-
tb fred their surlpluls potatoes, bo0iled witli biran andI tocs, greten grass. or soutle ldind of roots, occasionally

~shlIedc coin, to fInIir buogs and sîît.b stock as, iîey givenl if N on %vonld have tlle best lutural foi: the
arc fiîttiag, H 1-\ expts to rai front "0 tg) 40 solid foccd givenl.

cens bsiil ron h-iu.cd n bs anad thinks tanexperiineat ide it appears that; tlie dif-
the p)rospect is that tlioqe wrho seîid potatues lu feront prodluets obtaincud fi-oi oxen andi slicep arc as
rnarket tbis spring will Wu't JILt- nIReli mo1l'e. lollu''s: Ail ox of Ille live wvei'hIt of 1 ,,22 pounids

A DAîRcv TO BAST oiP.-'UheV St. A111anls Msngryiels ivlat, 771A4 potintîs ; skia. 110.2 ; grcase, ý8;
sa s:- r.Nlitîzu Jrigliii, of h:kxiIfanl blood, 5.1.î feet anda lioofs, 22 ; bucad, Il; longuie,

fiftcn COWS, matde iirilag tlle dairy seasoni jiîît 6.m0 ;logs antd lit art, 15.33; liver and spleen,
closucd, W tubfs, mr 3,0o0 lits Of l'attt-r. ]Je- solil iL 2 0.1'5 ;intestines, 63.15; loss and evaiporation,
foi forty-live ceilts a poilndt, reali ing S. 1350. Ile 154.322, makiag the total of 1,322 pounds TIhe
also raîsed tv-i t:lvmrn Nvoîtit 1l andi 11>0 proîlilits fromi a sleep wlili o 1<.2 pooîîds lie
pouadffs of pork, 11-1 icb lie s'bici fo'r I 1naiit s follow.; : Meat F.5.1I pound(s ; skia, 7.7 14 ; grease,

.as thic propo- irîoiîe of tue( dlairy , .$1 ,580 lksicIes 3.51l blowl, 4.408 ; fvet and hoofs, 2 204; bicad,
SollPpying" Lis f.iliiiy. Ile is non' nllîking buItter it -1.408 ; onmue, lung s, hucart, liver, atnd sîpleuri, '1 IWS;

ait tne rate oif one tulb et~ck intestines, 6 612 ; Itîs and Cevuporattioni, 19 83G,
rJ11 ~ Iisi I.rze.7G .Zell, iî\an elalorate article flta ic tot2il oi 110.2 polintîsJon thec annoyaîiees e-xuîerienceed 1,Uredr of cliaice SuNLoAy Cîi -Lus--''1oU/i', .1k aZd in an

stoclis, in coiîsoentlce of oCcIuioîIail ilifertilisyý iii able artî'-le on tlîl.s suitîjet, atfte-r considering ail thiat
Ilhe bt st anlimis, reuulieuk senlding the animals is cîretirged ini favur of rtingiiiI Ille cheese-

10 aiother section of ie cotiîtry-at transition Io at mlakinginii eedy ii the %r-eh, fui- six înlontbis
hlill.1 and less rh paîr-in ia oine caists iii tlle ycar, tliuis concllues : -T'lic wclfare of thte
severe trcat ment, evua voliag- lit-if, rs anid atacîi iebt-minaers is to uis ani important considt-ration.

fltiein to tho pluccit, aiiff -cai food rich in Theli convict in Stati' i rison bas blis Sonda.v ; but the
Iphiospiioriis. togter with abonacut ni frequen:it bonebt mlenl and wo.inca ilto enigage ii Ilhe diflicuît,

satig.tryiagc, -.11)l lablorions occipation of Ccues-mkiag f
Mr. Brigiain is a correct f.îrîn'-,r. 1-le selecîs filie ai-o not allowed at d1a>% rush frin the opeaing to the

best stock l, eain find and tli lie,-ps iLt iii thc bt-st cldose of tlle scason. Titis is at \ery biard strain on
Icondition. Ice do,:- not lîiieve inpstra ail Ille pviaif nlon 01 lle mloral Constitution, and
fthe cows flic feace u ili liold. and ia the wViaIter, be- uttost assrcd oulit Io 1)e obviatud, if possit'l.
sides lirst qotality (f ha%-, ili- is a t.e f ode f Ive knio% every choemkrbe lie relig-ionts or il--

4-rain. Itp:.y s, as the iloe ae'oliat show . beids. i-ligiotis, voutl likie Io lieve now ait( thun at (lay of
i i a nclt f.trmîl'r. Ever? ling is kt-pt ia ils pla-e, rt-st. N;ttîîr,ý dt-îiands il. religioni dvimands il, and

and lus iwork. is donc iii tint -. Titis is thte greait 1it ouiglît lu be granttd. Lot oîtr fztctor' -iinen recon-
secret of lîappiiîtss iii fatrîaîîîg. il* îlot of siocess. tieCr thfs q1lestion, aIii sec if tley cannot manage

Iaadf evecrv farmner whlo iVes ]lis %voî k, anîd is liot to riin tleir facturies mtore in aceordIaîîc mith fthe

Arvr b t c sil fd à traev. roquiremieats of thie laws of lîuatiiand morality,
thîiîilzs tibat it is folly Io talki aboutt pî-otectiiîg large pot-iont of tie Chrîistianiwrî.
Cîows. 1-e says Iliat thley dtstîoy buIt few% 1îses I BSEDY FRuSi.vx-rfso Jas. Law Vetcri-
i t large ainount of the t ox<f smal biî-ds. Ilc nai-ç Iîra oît tuhe New York Si-ate Ag. Soc.,
says fui-liter "Ili1at otte sîai wi ilvstroy more ftrîtisîxes tu l' ib ne lte f*olirwiag : Whcin spa-vin

iiox.iouis iîîxccts iii une season la 50 crows- Anîd is reenît, antI allendul wtt-i uci l inenless, and
tlîis is nul al]. ilieiv <fa-n ,:Ioil large lieltls of locai lit-at aîd tt-ndter üss, soothling itastîres sliould
cornî wlîcn too late iin UIl St:eisl lu î-u-plaîtt. If it. finit atiopte-c. Let the slioe lîa'clvel bearirig,
evc-rr crow, jav, lînuiti, and oui couild bc feti 1> iii- andl test tne animal, g ing at smnootlt floor 10 standi
setsi I tliîk it %v('tult b - at l'it-siîtg latlle fa iliter ou1. Xeet-li a t bandage arouîtd Ilte ltock for nt
andl Io the siali l 'ids. anti I hope no0 law wili lie 1<-ast tveu days, covering iLt witli a dr.%- olie 10 prevent

.past h prtetI i-o-scii jasli'~ Ise Ibnt<Ialy nîîn otIrî. Give a (d0se of laxative inedicine,
hiintingI foi Ille iîests (f siatl bîd. and feu-d, paitiahlly at l'-a-t, on bri-at mnash-s and

II.uîitTIIE iIOOVS (ÂVSES Pms.-cllivo MOuIS. Aflr tuaI days, tut off te liait- oi t he iuncr
seen iL assci-ted receeîîly tlitL in coitseqtîonce of sidue of tlie hock, amidl apply tlic follow'ing c 1iîio-
the horse's Ilooila nail <liil ito ils w-aIl iii dide of i-t-ruit', tIwo di-ahiîs ; ad 0110 - <jce

Iin nailiîîg on a i-hue, caists the( anîimai nmo pain ; iffi ia foi- ive mnutes ; tic up] Ille hlorsu s lîcad
b ut ae mail lince-d on the toi> or sitie of thie lîcof lwct-ii -four liouirs. atnd thern, if il blas weli rison: and
witli a liaîtmr, indticcs paint, and fa somo instante.,- if te extîdlation begiits to triekzie down the le-) i
w-herc Iliuiscs have ])(-Cii lamîe froua n10 appare-nit wvash off -itlt soap and w-ale-, and apply daily a
caulse, il lias siîaply hîeei flic î-ostlt of ait1 iîîîer litti'- tiactuire -f arnica. A s-econd, ant evun a third j

troce, il is important Ille thu-e bo soîne d-,,-ice l'y -viotis one have 1pass'-d off. Obstinate cases m-ty re-

ivliiclithIe imils on a hlors, 's hîoof caid bc- cliueliud quire firili-g or cîli sîî-gicai operatitu, for thîe
ivitlioiit pooidinfr it witli a Ii:immni. t-eîitovai of Ilte laîneness but thies; cian oîîhy bc

FOOD Foit GaowisG Pi.s-In rr-Ily to a coroespon- saf-Iy applied bt' a professionali man. A i-est of six
Ident, Hée !, 6- lIor~ bai s : Pigs l-ss than eiglit -wcks or tw'o uirtntls is required bo allow of the
ivcks oid sbould havec uil the mtilk tlîey clin drink, consolidattioni of thte new deposit.
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TRE FIRST VEGETABLES 0F TRE SEASON.

As mie Spring lias rcturiied, and our attention is
once moreI (lireete<l fa out-door gardening, perliaps
wc cannot do bctter fan mention si~one of the first
vegctables and fiawcrs of thec scev ou, giving as wc
p iass along et fu%' directions as to thieir cultivation.

LETTUCE.-WC Nvll place Lettuce first on our
Ilst, as titis vc-getztble cati. bc easily produccd aîîyv-
ulîcre, anid is ivithael at general favorite. Lettuce
sliould bc grown ii in a riell soil, aud kept rather
mnoist. Iii pi*carriig the bed, sec tlio.t tUe -round

Iis %well pulverzcl and S111OOthe(l ; thon -,o%% tlie
tsced, not covering, it more flian at quarter of an inch

dIccp. 'l'le sed niey cither bc sowni in drills ten
or fifteen indUies spart, or broadcast ; hii both cases
flic youing planits wiIl roquire to bc tliicde out.
Some prefer soiniiin a sial bed sud transplant-

in-g; thiis is vcry littie troubîle andi produces thec
jfincst lieads. Mrhcîîftic sun becoies vci*y ]lot Ulic
jplants sliould bo s1a(led and Izcpt isoist, otlicrwvise
tliey arc îîpt to growv tougli and bitter. Th'e more
iiapid tUe g-rowtlî the better, and if a supply is re-
qîîired flirouli the suinuner iiontlis, fresli sa'oiilgs
slîould bo mnade cvery thrc or four ivcks.

TUtE IRADsîi.-TiîiS- is a hardy plant, and the sced
ina bc sowni as soon as dUe ground is i good
wvorking condition la carly sprhîig. If requires at
ridli, liglit, saiîdy loam. The scud înay bc sawu
cithier broadcast or ia drills, about lîif an inîch

Idecp, and five or six inclics spart. As soon as tlic
jplanîts show any sigil of boing crowvded, tlicy sliould
bch tlîinncd out, so as '&o -ive .sufficecnt growing

Irooni to tliosc Iliat romain. As the weatlicr gets
ivarmer, and flic g.round beconies dry, they should
be vrafcrcd frequeiîtly, and if possible partially
shaded. As ftic radisli is quite %worthlcss whcni
ftic lcast old, it is a good plan to have at succession
by sowing about every two wYcks. Vauietics are
so nuinerotîs titat it is difficult to tel] ivlich is bcst,
but wc have founid ftc E arly Scarlct '*tîrnip-rootcd,
Olivc-sbapcd Scarlet, French Breakifast,, (a ncw
variety) and fthc Long Sparl.ct to ho înost excel-
lent.

IlcsvAaD.-Tliere arc mîîny varioties of tbis
plant, and thotigli it is cxfessivcly cultivated !i
fieldsi aud ftic secds arc uscd to inakie flic conimon
table inustard, yct grown in ftleo vegetahibe garden
it %vill ho found very usoful as a salad. A ricli soil
is best, whlich should bc wvcll pulvcrizcd. The
drills' may bo mnade about eigit ibichîes spart, snd
lialIf an inclh deep. The secd should bo sawn
thicklye and the ground kept moist. The leaves
are cut -%vhcn quito young for salad, but xnay ho

uscd in a nior advanced state for greens by thoso
wvlo Ilke iieni.

CntEss.-T1iis planît is iuscd oniy as a salad and is
vcryfiee wlicn caton iitimustardor lettuce. Its
cultivation is mnuch flic sanie as fliat of mustard.
It grows very rapiclly and shoîîld ho uscd wvhen
young sud tender. Likoe inost salads, frequont
sowiîîgs sliould ho made for a continuaI sîîpply.

AspiîÂcs~~.1'h.sis the clioicest of aIl early
vegetables, uînd ifs culture involves caro and trou-
bIe proportioiiato to ifs; excellence. The plants
inay bc raised froîn soed, but if is a tedious proeess,
requiîring thirc years to briîîg tlieni to maturity so
tlhat it is botter f0 obtain, plants froni a nursery-
muan or friend. Tlîraugbly to preparo an asparagus
bed is no sînali task. A deep, ricli, niolîow sail is
require(l and a ssîîdy sîîh-soil, wvhcre if can ho oh-
taiîîcd, is lîreferahlo f0 a stîbsoil of dlay or grave].
The soul mtust ho treceed fo tUe dcptih of'two feot
or more, and as it eau Iînrdly ho made too ricli a lib-
cmiii siuply of well-rottedl nantîro slîould bo mixcd
%vîfli it durin- tlic process of trenching, likiewise a
frcc supply of conîîîou sait. The ]and tnay ho
laid ont iii hcds five foot. in widtli and any lcnj.b
(lesire(l ; cadli bcd to contain tlîreo rows of roots,
the outer rows being anc foot froîn tlie edgo of the
bcds, and tic roots onc foot apait iu flic rows. In
planting Ilic roots if is at god plain to throw ouf
at trench along ftic lengtli of flic bcd ten indies or
a foot, iaide, and deecp enougli toa show the crowns to
bit covcrcd thrcc or four luches houcath the surface.
Duriug flic furst season no attention tîill ho neces.
sary exeît fo heli hc ds elear of grass andi
wcedisi in doiug wlîich flic hand and not the
hioe xnusf ho, usedy for fear of imjuring fthc roots.
In the fall, wleiî flhc tops arc wvithcrcd, thoy shouid
ho cut downl lcarly level wvitî flic -round and
hurncd. Tho beds slioîld thon bo liglitly dugover
ifih a digging fark, and at lierai. dressing of maa

nitre aîid saIt addcd. Ncxf spring tlic stalks wifl
Uc fit ta eut, and the future etîltivation wviIl ho sub-
stantially ftic saine as fliat slready descrihed.

TuE DA-DEsuox,.-This is gencrslly considcred a
îuost troublesonto wecd, and thlbss we sec of it in
aur gardens and among flic grass on tîto lawn, fthc
better wo are plcased. Sf111 tîto blooms are rcally
lîandsonie, and if thcy wcre flot so caranan, woubd
bc cîasscd aniong aur finest fliwers. But tlie dan-
deliomi> liko mnost oflier tîîings, lias ifs uises, as those
wlmo arc fond of a good dishi of"c dandelion greens I
can test ify. If will thrive almosf anywihore spon-
faineaîîsly, but nîay be grcatly inipraved 1,3 culti-
vation. The soil in which if is grown shouîbd be
rieli, and fthc sccd sown iii drills haif an inch deep
and twcbvc ladies apart. Wlien thec plants hecomo,
fao close, thcy nmust ho fhinned out and btept free
irot iwceds. They will not ho fit to, eut for grecrns
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Even in our cold Canada, we have plucked thie
daisy ero the snow bas takien its departure. It
thrives bcst in sorne seltered spot, aud should lie
oovered iu the winter. There are seecral varieties
of the cnltivated sorts; some arc pure wvhite double,

j,.
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util the following spring. WVhen a very early
mupply Io rcquired, the bied mauet bo covored ln
Novernber with stable inanure, which may bo re-
mioved very early iu sprîng, aud etraw or soins
light covering substituted for it, wbich muet boe ta-
ken off graduslly as the weather growe warrner.

FIIEST SPIRIING FLOWERS

The S.çow DRop je the earlicst cf ail spring flowere,
net oven waiting until the snew bas dieappeared
before it shows its pure white bloseonis. It je flot
so, common iu tii country as it is in Englaud and
other parts of Europe, perbaps because our seeere
winters are rather trying te It. There are only two
varieties cf this flower, the single and the double.
They niake a vcry prctty appearancc whcn plautcd
together in groups. The bulbs should bc eet in
good ;oil, about an inch and a haif deep. There je
a fower very sirnilar to this called the Great Snow
drop; it is much laîger both lu bulb and flower, aud

should bo planted four or five luches deep. The
meots should bie taken up evcry third year, ' hien the
leaves are decayed, and kept iu a dry place, the saine
as auy other bulbs, until August, aud then re-
planted.

Tn3E VOC.T beautiful littie flower should
have a place la every garden. It is said by colne te
bie an embi,'i cf faithfulaess, îheugh we ofteu see
it pictured as an cxnblern cf modesty; ln cîther case
it le very cblarming. It is one cf the first flowers lu
field and wood that greet us in the early spring, and
on 1this acceunt, we prize it ail the more. Most cf
the wild varieties are vcry fragraut and wvell worth
transpianting te the gardon. Mauy percous have
an idea that the double varictice arc scentiess. This
le a great niletake, as cerne cf the double eues both
white and bliie, yield the sweetest perfurne. There
le a large varicty cf the violet, termed by floriets
"9Pedate Violet, Nvich rnay be fouud lu the woods
early lu the spring. They arc somectinies very
baudeonie, though generally cf a very liglit colour.
. Violets should bie plauted lu a siiady, sheltered
place, and will blooma nuch eariier iu spriug if
covercd threugb the winter.

TiiE DÀisy je a native cf Eugland sud Setlaud,
aud grows wlild la great abundance iu those ceunitries,
blcoming uearly ail the ceason, as Montgomery bas

eutflydescribcd -
TIt smiles -Upon the iap cf ?dsy,

To tiultry Atu'ubjt spreadsà tt charms,
Lights pale (S'tobz )n hits %%ay,
.And twines December'a arma."

10OFAIRMER. [APIL,

while othere are beautifully varlegated. They cen
hae propagated by dividîng the moots, or froni seed.
The eeed rnay bo sowun iu a sheltcred border iu the
gardon, but le cafeet la the g-cen-house or bot-bied.
Daisies uiay bo plauted lu clumpe, or as bordera to
other bede, with very pretvy effect. .Auy trouble
sud pains that are takien ia the cultivation cf this
flower, and very littie are required, wiil be fully
repald, for, wbile

IThe rosa ins btit a r-u-nuier reigii,
The daîWy î,cer dies."

Tur Citocrs le a hardy biilbous-rooted plant, and
a native cf IlolIand. Thiere are mny varieties,
some c'thern very gay, sud wbeu pianted together
inabordor,theymake amragnificentdisplay. TheCro-
cus blooms lu April, sund the bulbe ehould bceplauted
lu the previeus September or October, about au inch
sud a half deep. W'liîn the blossorne sud leavos
have dccaj'cd, the bulbe rnay cither bc talion up sud
çiaced la cornie cool and dry place until auturn, or
rnay remn lu the ground scveral seasous without
being rcuieved.

Tur lhxtciîT s ne uf the fil,, t spriug flewvers.
It is largly eultiv'ated in lollaud, and ail parts cf
the wvend are suppiied ivith bul'be frura that country.
There are eaid te hoe over eue thousaud varicties cf
this flower. They are cf alruost cvery ehiade both
double sud single. The sinigle varicties are very
beautiful, theugli thc double oncs arc considered
inuchi more baudeone. IIitylthappear very well
distributed lu différent places -about the borders,
but ihil show te, better advautage if piautcd la a
lied. The ccil shotild bc xvell prcparcd by mixing
manuire w-ith the garden carth. If the soil le fouud
to bc cf tee lieavy a nature, it 1-1ay ho improved by
adding a li',tle saud, and theroughly iuixirîg ail
together. The pl- -es for tlic bulbe sh-ould then ho
inarked eut ab - ei-lit inicies spart. Iu planting
care ciîould bie takeln te have the celeurs wvell
arrauged. The -builbe should be covcred four inches
deep w%%ith fine sandy scii. October le the beet time
te plant. The bcd should be covered ivith corne
liglit substance throughl the winter. Aftcr the bicorne
are dead, and the bcaves arc withered, the bulbe
should hc taikeu up and laid on a bied cf iight cartllr
xvitb the leaves down, sud thc roots covered -%vith
'csrtb. lu about twio wekhs they ivill ho ripened,
sud niay ho taken up sud clcared frorn the cartir
and reets, sud wrappcd lu papers sud kcept iu a dry
place for future use. Wlîeî Use flowers bave at-
taiued their lieigit, it %Yill hoe noecsary te tic thora
te, sticks or corne wire supports, as their owu wcight
or the wind would otherivisc break thein. Grown
lu glasses or pots, the hyacintlr le a beautiful iný
door flower, sud relieves the desolatenece cf wiuter
with ite cheerful bloomi, -%hlilc it fille the lbeuse withl
a doludous fragrance.

TUE TriaW le a hardy flower, sud le cultivated
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.much the sanie as the hyacinth. Thero is an being carefully pruned, and -kept free froni the
alniost encîless variety of this flowcr, both inli cncroacbmcnt dof wveeds, ex~celletcOBo ri r
and double, but by xuiany good judges the double obtained. letcoaofrtar

not stemcd80 hghi asthe inge. hey The raspberry may tec grown in ail kinds of soil,ones are ntcsemds ihyathsig.Te but a rich, deep loani, is bcst, suited to its culture,
niake the fincst display in bcds, and should ho set and yields the heuviest crops; wholesome moisture
o ut in October, in the sanie manner as the hyacinth. is favorable, but stagnant ivater is injurlous. The
WVheii the flowers make their uppearance, thoy rows shoud run north and south. he distance.ýW1WÇ.& 4AUI C~ VUtLU yL~O I

shoud b shdedfro th noodaysun Ina fui~the varietv. The canes should be eut level wvith
tulip, the flower should be large and like a cup, the grounid after behlig tranisplanted, as bearing a
rather wvidt r at the top than at the bottoin. The crop tbe first yearis injuriotisto the plants.- WVesterit
top of cadih petal should bc rcunded and smooth, Rural.
the colour wvhetlier plain or variegated, should bc SUCCESS WITH SMALL FRUIT.
clear and wcll dltfinQd. Tulîps like Uyacinths, may
be groirn in-doors for winter enliveniment and BY CHARLES Di. COPLMAD.

decoration. Success is the. revTarcl of patient effort. Straw.
berrics, raspberrics, currants, blackberries, etc., can

IlWIIES- WILL 31Y 'PL.ASIý-S IEAR?" be enjoycd twelve- months in the year. These home
coniforts add to domestic baDpiness, both as a lux-

This question is often asked by very impatient ury and by their influence inà promoting affection
jones, in their cager desire for fruit. Strawberries, if and contentmert. With those inexperienced the
jset in the Fall, will bear the next season; but if in folloiving hints may prove acceptable:-
the Spring, they should nlot be allowed to bear the 1 eetfrcliainht ueryada atJsanie year, as the lighit crop would not puy for the variety of each kind of these fruits." This will
injury to thc plant, w'hich, in fact, in somne in- lengthen materially the scason for using them in
stances, ivould bc entirely destroycd. Tbey WilI their green and ripe stage ; allowing, aiso, more
producc tlicir best crop the year fol'àoing. In time for putting themn up in cans, for the balance of
raspber-ritas, thc sucker sorts which often have a the year. And, as it costs no more for sweetening,jstrong cane, two to four feet highi, will produce fruitadbulite orlartopervtemtant
on spurs thrown out froiu t1lat cane Or stouk the dcs to prepare them in summer for the table, the
first year. But thiis is nut advisuble, as it exhuusts supply growvn should be sufficient to last the year
the roots and lessens the growth of the new cane round.
that is to bear fruit the next year. If yen are 2. To insure good crops, cover the ground around
an.xious to sec the variety, leave one or two to bear, the plants, from April until the fruit ripens, -%vith
and cut off the others neir the ground. Trhe tip manure or some kiad of mulching. Thi,. keepsthe
sorts having no-,hing but. roots and >em ii ground loose and rnnist; in which case, by a law of
nothing above ground, produce only canes tlic first Nature, the roots wvill grow near the surface, where
year, and fruit wiell on those canes the second year. Ithey drink in both the warming influence of the

Blakberie, snieas uekr rsphrris.Grapes, sun and the fertilizing quality of the manure that is
if two ycar-old vinies arc set, and bearing wood left fcarried down about the roots by genial showvers.
on, will give fruit on that wood, but also to the 3. Severe pruning in the fali or spring will greatly
injury of that plant. W'hether the plant is large or iniprove the. fruit both in size and quality.
small, it is better to eut to twvo or three cycs, and 4. As plants become less vigorous and produc-
the new growth froin these cyes, iil bear well the tive -%vith age, young ones shoutd bc put out to take
following ycar..-Sn'zll Fru-iit liecorder. their places Din duc tixne.j5. When the growth is rapid in summer, the sys-

IINTS ON RtASPBERRY CULTURE. teni of" plinching backY- or clpigthe ends of the
branches, will niake the plants more strong and

Tim. raispberry is among the choicest and best of~ hardy'for the coming season.
smail fruits, and it is also the first that requirea Finally, îvhere these comforts are wapting, it is
attention in Spring; for if new plantations are to no proof that the wife ia a poor bouse-keeper. But
be made, the plants should be taken up and set out it docs look verv much as tbough. she hasa husband
before the suckers have commnrced to growv. The %vho, te say the least, lacks a littie in economy, or
raspberry requires plcnty of room to develop its in tender regard for ber hiappiness.
canes. fruit spura, foliage and flowers. The row
shoufd bc ut lcast four feot asunder, and the plant SUNFLOWERS.
ehould bc set out three foot apart from, each other;
it is nlot expected that the stools will keep this A ,,Ew interest, appears to be awakened ini Europe
distance exactly. If permittcd, the young canes mn rcfertnce to this plant., by reason of the evidence
wvill souri fill the intervcning spaces in the rows.1 that has been gradually aucumulating for somne years
In various parts of France the fruit-growers are. past, of its possessing medicinal properties. If wve
being succesaful in the culture of the raspberry. In' are to credit the tales that are told, it is a sure
preparîng for the plants, the ground is trenched 18 , pecifie against intermittent fevers. M. Martin, lai
or 20 inches deep, and cnriclhed with wcll-rotted. apuiperreadbeforc the Soczete 7~rpuiud rne
fe.rm-yard manure. The plants are set out in says thftt the experinient. of planting sunflowers on
trenches four feet apart, and these tronches are a large scale has herutofore been successflil ini the
filled up fronw time to tume by an additional supply fenny districts by Rochefort, and bas been prâoed

ofmanure. The canes are trained on trellises, and by hoi Dutch to be beneficial in neutralizing thé
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deleterlous effects of marshy exhalations. M. Mar- 1first variety cultivated to any extent, and wvas
titi BtSites that it is a proveci fact, that the siinflower' brouglit into notice by the bite Capt. Lovett, of
possusses thie powver of freeing the atmlosphiere froin Bevvrly This v'nrietyv was soon follo%'ed by the
tiiose gerîns, animal anld vegetable, wlîiel are Lawton, or New Il -t lielîce, 'Newinan's '1'iibrii.lcs
snpposed te couistitulte thic miasis tliat are 1)todli- ani soute otiiers, and stili later by the ICittatinny,
tive of féver and agne. Wîlson's Eiirlv, and other kind-z. Both cf the, Iiit

If this be the case, is it not well for our fever and narnc( vanieties arie thouglit te be more hardy, and
ague affiied sections to be mnade awarc cf it? to pro(hiee larger fruit tîman the Dorchestcr, but
Muchi suffering iiighit tlîus be avoided, and a new piobably of uco butter quaýlity-."
impetus given te imigirationi te those loig)lett - I The higli blackherrv is hiable te liave its canes
and fertile spots iii the West ami South, that bave killed in oui' severe Winters, uni cas covered. he
beeni pregnant with miasma. canes are stiff and br-ittît , soine varieties mor-e brittle

1itherto thie culture of thc suniflcwer Ilas been, tlian othiers, ani are diftheuitto lay down and( cever
quite liiînîted in tlîis country. Experinwints serve %vi ti cartli wvitliolut breaking tlieni more or leas.
to show that it is a valinabie fecd for poultry. It The riper the wvoo( of any plant in the Autuinn
aise yields a large retiura iii cil. An Ohio fariner, the more stuccessfillly it cati witlistand tlîe coid cf

seveal yarssimîe, verrd ta i wo l iemr wiiter; tiierefore, it w'ould be butter to select a soil

busîtels of seed year by year, tItan cernl on thie sanie tîtat is ighfl, dry, and warm-, where the caines illh
surface. Adnîitting hiü; statenient to be truce we ri]eit tlioroi-Igly, ani nt allow tliem te be atimmu-
inay frei tables I find i lui u0(1ccylpia latud with hig- înantiring te inake a large and late
estiniate tîme returns iin oil tlat aun acre xviII prodiue, growvth.
planted after the inanner the wverl iîîdicates. One Il Mnntiy persons fail te preduce satisfactory crops
liîindred plants are alloiwcd to prodiue eue busliel of -fruit from planting varietiecs net naturaily pro-
of secd " from -%hieli three quarts of cil are obtained. duictive, or net àidapted te ihieir particular soi!; for
This would give uis abolit furty gallons te tIi- acre, that reasRon it becoines very important te select the
and leave us the refuse for féed thîe vailue cf wI_;el riglît kiîîds.
us netgiven. ?lay îet tlIis refuise bu.as vaýlua-be iais i We want a, variety tlîat will grew v 'ell, be pro-
Cotton seed meai ? ductive, of large size andrgua fri of a bright

Ily inmpressien is, that the plants inigbit, without lîandseînc celer. of good quallity, and firnii eneuigl
detriment, be increased eue litindred per cent. on te bear ttansportation ivithouit injury. It will bo
an acre over and abeve tîte nunîber statcd, and the imîpossible te get ail tlîesý qualities in ono fruit,
profits inereased iii tîte saine ratio. he pir. sent therefore, get as ncar te it as yen can; but at any
facilities for cxtracting thte cil over those iniiuse rate, if yeu -ire grcwing fur mnarket, sec that you
fifty years ago, -will aIse give lis a iixuch larger have a variety tbiat is productive and inarkzetableY"
return thxan thrc quarts te the bushel.

But te retura te the inedicinal question, whieli is TRE CURCULIO.
after ail one cf thc gruatest nmonment te, us. The
plant is easily prepagated, ana its seed can bc etk h olwn ri h aetatcew
xningled ivitit the sced cern and planted at the sane cf-

time, ail over our cxtende(1 country, rcsuIltiug,ý it hlave seen on the curculie, tîme subeto suche-
may be, in untold good te presexît and conîing quent consideration cf late. It is frein Vineland,
generations.-Cor. .iVezByln vnmr N. J. :

CRACKINGT 0F TJ1E PEAR.

IT may be a long tintie bufore wu know ail the
influences affecting this disease. he past scasoi
whiclî lias becti so e t iii Wuestern New York, and
as commonly suppoecd, favorable tu the iinercase of
the fungtus whichi causes cratking, lîa' given soine
remarliable resitfs. The Sutlil.s Iave ben batil -
.affectcd, and on sonie tret s ncarly al the specelienS
are small, black and scabby. iThe Fleuish cat
which lias so oftcn been spoiled of late years 1,3
cracking, %vas large, uîîinjured, and covered witl,
that richi russet whicli accompanies a lîighi flavor.
The Whîite Doyenne apl)(ars tc, be hopelesslv
diseased, as no indications are scen of ainy irillirove-
ment of late years, a few. fair spet jîenls only to be
found on tlîe best trees. Thel Gray Doyenne, on tlîe
contrary, ismxostly fine and fai.CoayGenlJUZCmU.

THE BLACKBERIIY.

U< an cssay on Ilhe Culture of Small Fruits"
read by Capt. John Moore at a recent meeting of
the Concord, Mass., Farnier's Club, the writer stated
that "the high buish blackberry wlien grown in
perfection, and well ripencd, is one of our finest
smail fruits. Tbis fruit 'vas not cultivated until
about thxe year 1840. 1The Dorchester iras the

Thli great pest of tlîe frulit-grower, the curcuio,
is inuceli mo)re mnamgeable tItan is gencrally sup-
posed. Puiw things are neccssary for his subfjuga-
tien. First, an1 lîttet abaiîndoliînent. of the idea tîtat
allv qual.k nostruitîs applied te the trees, or te the
(attI ïîndt.r tIteum, %% il! avait anything ; and second,
tîtat itgmlar, centinuied effort frein tîxe time tîte
fruit attains thte bize of a litzeluuit iintil the insects
disappuar in .Jtiy, is the one thitîg îîecdful.

Little nced lic said as te the mode of procedure.
It is sinîply tlîe jarriîîg process se often cxplaixîed.
A sîteet of cearise, streng iiiuslin, large eneuigx te
cover aIl thîe grouîîd under the~ true is first prepared
Oîîe end cf tlîis sîteet is fastcncd te a stick, se as te
be carried rcadily; whîile at the otsier end are two
stiuks witli a slit ruinning froni wlîere tiiese cndis
mnieet for tîme furst hlînf cf tixe length of the slîeit, SO
tîxat it eau bu passed abolit the trunk cf the tree.
Twe pensons arc rcquired for profitably îvorldng
the apparatus, and in seme cases thrc are better.
Thie chief operator, -who is te do the jarring, should
bc one io can be trusted net te injure the trees;
but the otiiers înay be quiite smaîl chîildren; as a
few minutes' instruction xill enabie thîcin te deteet
curculie as readily as a cnt will a unouse. It us a
jar, not a shtal<, wvluih brings down tîte inseet nui-
sance ; and this can be applied in any way whiciî
ivili net injure the tree. The palm cf the hand' wili

1' '1
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(Io for a fow stmati trocs; but for an. orchard a pad-
dccl mallet i niecessar.i. A coxunon nail liamuxier
applard te flhe stuxnp of a Iixîb is exceihunt, ivîre
suceh stuînps ciin bu fourni, or eau. be inude ais 'n'el
.as not.

The irriter is coavinccd. tîxat the inseet eaiu be
rnastercd iii this iv.ay. Eterna. vigilance is t1iv
price of plumns.

The irii' reqiiiet for this îvorkz is mnuci iress
thanl IL novice 1vould Suppiose; ais average of one
minute to a tiree s'ill, inin ost cases bc amiple.
There is a spire of excitemient about thie ivork,
akzita to hulntiti- and fisingi which helis it amlay-
ingly, îpîrtieulariy \vitli sinail boys Pinclhing the

r iseCt is çej(-rtlii recoinniendecl but oui1 practice
is to bottie thien. 1 use a hoxxaepathic 1 ill-bottle,
carried iii the v'rst pocket. As thcY Il play pos-
surni "' iv'huîî tliey fifl, tlîey cati bu picked up anîd
dnopped into the bott;e about as easily as a grain
of whiett. MY daily rounld duniîxg the Season iras
axnolig sixty-Aghit puach) trees and two piurn trees,
aad thie large.st hiat of te îests iras on May iath.,
wiren we capturAd 94. 'rie loivest ivas 10, on MaY
29th ; but thie nitut day ire foiind 75. Tlity gnew
scarce in Juar, and, thec stnawberry crop thien coin-
ing on, ive soon fe11 into irregular hiabits, and gra-
dually gave 'np thc %vork. But the resuit iras ex-
cellent. The peacli trcs (ail youug-, and beairiing
thecir first cr01)) xxatured about forte' bushiels, atid
tise two plurn trees nearly ail they set. Oxie iras so
heavily Iotideçt that it bi to bu proppeil up-a te-
suit thxtt shotld be ai'oided by tliinniig eut irhien
tise fruit is srnall. 'rie curcîtliowiili do a splendid
Nvork- nt thixmnitg eut, if let alone; but the trouble
is ttat lie exercises no0 discrimination, andl Lakos
the wholc.

POPULAR PEABS.

bins oae-fifth cf bis entiro orcixard cf this sort. Tise
irocil cf yugshoots, is Sixont-jointeil yellowisls
olive Colot-, with gry specks, large oblong leaves,
rounded nt tlie base."

'.Llie following description is by Downin,,,
"Fruit largel, obtuse pyriforni; stemn short, thick

and fteshy, iiserted i a cavity surrounded byrusset;
Skixx, gýrec-xiSh v-ellow, srmntkied %iih russet, sorne-
titues esîadeil iitli duti crinison, and, sprinled
tlxickiy wvit browx îînd crimson dlots ; ficshi, ivhitishi,
tiot veny finle, nielting-, juicy, ivitia a briskc vinous
flavon; îleasatntly, ui(fumed; very geool to besàt;
season, OchLber atnd NovLrnber."l

Wr iardly ttixk thie description equal te the
rcali ty. 'The spccinsens ire obtaineil for illustrati on,
iiere of a fine yellow colon, very liandsomeiy sliaded
witli crixuson, wvlxile te fiavor ie sirnply delicious.
Tfixe trre is quite prodluctive, anîd ixiencver flie fruit
is kîxoîr in flie inankets, very remunerative prices
have been realizedI-tliis season SIC te, $20 per bar-
re). Trie Lrve isail excellentgrower in tixe nursery;
but wrhen fuill-growni the peculiar appeanance of its
ixaîxgiîx heaves on liundreds cf brancbeg, i mpart a
unique nnd beautiful look te the entire orchard.
WC advise ail pear cultunists te grow it largely.-

MISTLETQB.

In a baLe nuinher of Xâture wc find the following,
ivîxicli bnings te mmid masny of the old superstitions
coxînecteiv ithi tîsis ironderful plant:

IlThte etiie existence of 1lîiq pix-a8ite 1s foul of intere5t,
even t tinugtî mIe xaysteny of is binili lias beti removed. Mcx'Icrn
nescatrcît coillrxiis Ii anccoracy r' tic old distUci, ivlslch

Tthe tititsh lx.icu lie pollutes thie bougli,
Sowvs l'or liiitiselt thet s,;ds eof oeC;'

,,' ~ and pcrhiaps the increase of rnistletoe xnay be partly
attributable to the disuise of its liroduct (bird lime),

We know of no new variet3' of pear better worthY and the grreater irnnxuniity whirch thruishes in conse-
of anl inqii.ilifiedl comndation than this. It is of quence cnjoy. But those îîho desire to do so mnay
forcigui oriin, but first introduced and fruited in C.niî poaaeiUtewtothi nevnin
thiis country l'y M1arshiail P. Wilder, of Dorcehester, Ail fliat is neessax-y for suiccess is to introduce vcry

Mass.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t Sictatxeihsrduiybeirai aîrofulIy a few setds into a sliallow notch niade in
itsway into the orchards andl nurscries of tlie Country, the bark of an appit - re, aud bind it round delicately
uniformi %- growixxg %vcll, and %vlarrever fnuiting, hleld witli bass or darnp moss. Tite apple-tree is the
in the higlxest estorni. As an orchurd fruit it is sureist Stock, for-, thougli it is found clsewlhere, yet
exccuclingly lirofitablc ; as a fainily fruit far more th(re is a Certain constaney in the apparent caprice

enjvaleUîn heDulissod'Anoucîe.13iX shovn by the mistietor in the seluction of its victims.
fornly successful on standard stocks, it ran aise o It ocurrs frequently on the poplar, hawthorne,
grown as a dwarf upon quince moots, but is uet so willo., and lime; neveron the beeh, holly, cherry,productive, and not se strong a grower.ad axu;rriontecentadpaad

Mr. Quin refersto itas fellows: -(Beurre d' Anjou, oniv on sonie feîv instances upon the oak. Probably
may bc tcrmced anl carly Winiter varietr, thiat is file rarity, of its occurrence on the oak contributed to
rapidly bccoining a favorite aniong fruit gnowers. the reverence iil -%'hich, undcrthIlose circuuistances,
It requires soine finie for tu tree to corne into it 'n'as regarded by our Britishi ancestors. To them
bearing; bt t,%vhn it dors, it bears regular crops of a mistletoe-oalk xvas a tree beloved of hecaven - a
fine large pears, of good cîuality, thiar bring higli symbol of lifc and deth-a, promise of renewai of
prices ils the nmarket. In our orchiard the trec is astrnngtl te theiceafless nonnireh cftHie glIade. UVhen,
nioderate -rower. It lias borne oiilya few sp)cn- the Ncw-Year's festival carne round, tic Archi-Druid,
miens untilthUe trees wcre tvelve vears oid ; bixîce clothed in whiite, inounted the trc. and eut the

Ithien tlicy have becorne rnore fruitful each succeed- niistletoe -%ith a golden siekie. As it fr11 into the
in- year." wlitc cvth 1ll te rccive it, two ihite bulls ilso

Mr. Elliotadsogives itliisendorsenicntas follewvs: fvll to the ground as sacrificial victirns; and the
T'rie tree is P. rapid but healthy grower, iwith prayor %vent forth froxîs the Druid's lips fliat God

strog sootsfering fie pyaîndica shpewould prosper bis gi ., and niake it a cliarm potent
until loaded with fruit from the cnds of its branches, acis osn n eti uefrs~iiy
it becomcs somewhat div'erging. So znucl is it "Before turnips were extensively cultivated, old

valued by those who have grown it, that one mani Tusers procept wvas regularly foilowed:-
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"If snowe d3on continue, shc'.epe hardly that fare
Crave nistle aud Iî'ic fur tIem *or 10 ~ppaîC.'

"Anti aecn now, flithi in the> vil-tues of the plan'
(whiehi is, in fact, a guntle tô'nie) ina.v here ane
there lie found. ' What is the inistletoc good for?
asked Dr. Bull of a Hercfordshire rustic. 1 Thatd<
depend on what trc it cornes froin,' -%vas the rcply
9 It bie a very fine thing foir fils. My father liad th<
'leptie fits for many years, buit nothing nevcr dic
him no good like »îistletoe from the hiai, mnixec
with ivood-laurel, and hoe took northing else. The~
do tell me that mistieto from the niaiden ashi bc
fine thing for convulsives. 1 know when you ge
it from the mawpell it's good for animais. IV'
capital '.or shecp ats don't go on %vcil at lambing
tinel and for cows too. That as cornes from tIE
appie troc and poplins is tIc b.-st to liang up in th
house on ŽNew-Year's Day for good luck throughi th
year; Lut a many people use an-y thiat cornes flrst
A plece of raistletoe fromn the haw-f ont tjoe Jiw, si:
-chopped in pieces and given to a cow atter calving
wiIl d'o hier more good nor any drenciî you can giv
lier.' But in hall and cottage alikze the mistietot
reigns supreme at this season,-and in London anc
othergreat townsthe artisan gpends a sinali portio:
of his Christmas wages in tIe purchase of a fený
sprigs wvherewith to decorate bi-, house, and brips
good luck to its inmates. From II1creford-ýhirc aiic
Worcestershire, between two liundreci and tIret
hundred tons of rnistietoc are annuaily cxported, anè
during Christmas wveek nearly, cv ry train from th(
West Midland district, bears with it a truck load o:
branches, frauglt with we know flot wvhat romance
and briglit with berrnes 'vhercin is contained th(
destiny of thc coming ycar."

We almnost regret that no Druid or poût bas ira
mortalized our American Mistlctoc. It possesses the
samne char&acteristics as the European species, grow-
ing upon similiar trucs, and its pearly -white berrieî
are eaten by birds in autuma. If soma Americar
poet had been the first to sing, ilThe mistletoe hung
upon the castle-waîl,"l our girls and boys mighl
also have enjoyed the penalty of walkiug under the
mistletoe-bough. Perliaps it is best that we should
be more practical in our natures than other
people, but whenever wu happen to pass those huge
branches of mistletoe, so abundant alun- the banks
of the lower Ohio qind 'Mississippi nivers, we in-
*stinctively feel a reverence for this near relative ol
a plant long held in sacred remembrance by the
holy men of the East.-Hearth and Ihome.

GARDEN GLEANXINGS.

A correspondent of the Ne w York Farmers' Club
having asked how to dlean cucumber and tomato
seed, wva8 told to spread on a piece of paper in the
sua to dry. They will be dlean enougli for home
use; for commercial purposes, it is aecessary to
wash out the pulp and dry them.

S kim milk applied ivith a syringe to infected
vines, is recommended to destroy currant ivorms.
Worms, they say, breathe through their skins ; stop
the breathing hoIcs and they die. Milk does that;
perhaps molasses aad water, 8a> equal parts, would
accomplish the saine result - so would, th<,n, glue or
gum water.

A varicty of cabbage, newv to us, calied the Early
WVymari Calibage, is figured antI dcscnibed Ia somo

t of our Amiiericati o.eclaonges, wvhich is tIe popular
Seariy varicty in the Bo'ston nxarkcet, and is said to bie

of large Size, solid for an early variety, ery crisp
Sandi tender, and brhîgs a hiiglier price ia market than
any other species. If ail these thiugs are truu of it,

ethe sooner we have it in our gardens aud nmarkets
I thc better.

One of M1ark Tivain's faruner's boughit soine Bart-
lett pear trees, and the iuext seatson lic took some of

t the fruit to thc troc dealer. "\Vhalt kind of pears
s do you caîl these VI lWTell, I don't know ; Button

-pears, perhaps"1 t'But thuy greiv on one of -thc
trees you sold me for a ]3artlett I' "Are you sudh a

0fool," wvas the dualer's conivincing rejoinder, las to
suppose. that a truc is going to bear Bartiet pears
the flrst yezar?"ý
r KEEPING SQUABIIES. - A correspondent of tIc
Amei:ian .Ag icudtuizt wnites tInt hoe, by accident,
discovered thnt squashes picked and stored in Sep-

atember will keep inuch better than tbose liarvested
later. Ile kieîs Eluibbards and Turbans until June,
by gathcring early and placing tlîem on the Ai elves
of his store, leavig thern there until spring. lMe
sums up lis account by saying "iGather the
squashes for Inte kecping betwcen Septenuber lst
and lotI, tnking only tiiose that grow near tIc root,
put them on the shoelves mlhere thev are to be kept

fand kzecp them dry anti cool. Let the remainder of
the crop bce the first to be used or marketed.Y

Thc Joirn.Àl of Cý'ýemî. t y gives the fullowing in-
structions for tIe parior treatmnent of hyacinthe
bulbs :-In choosing bullis, look for wveiglt as wel
as size, and bie sure that tIe base of tIe bulb isb
sound. Use singlu kiads oniy ; they are carlier
and lardier. Set thc bulb in the glazs, so that the
lower ead ;s almost, but not quite, la contact with,
thc water. Use rain or pond water. Do flot
change tIe water, but keepa smaîl lump ofecharcoal
at tIc bottom of the glass. F111 the glass up from
time to time. When the bulli is placcd, put the
glass in a cool, dark cupboard, or other place where
tIe light is excluded Wlicn tIc roots are fully de-

Ivelopcd. and the tower-spike is pusbiag into life
(whidh wvill bc la about six wveeks,) reniove by, de-.
gres to full ligît and air. The more light given
from the time tho flowers show color, the shorter
will lie the beaves and spiLie, and tIe brigliter the

*colorn

SEED WUEAT.-AU anecdrote is told of a farmer
Emperor of China, to the efi'ect that,1 walking by
the side of a wheat-field, lie saiv a stock of whenat
mucli larger and riper than tIe rest of the field,
and that lie plucked it and saved the seeci to lie
sowed, and frorn it dcnived a variety of ivheat muel,
earlier and more prolifie than thc wheat la common
use, and tIns conferrud a great benefit upon bis
people. Whcn wheat is sown in drills, ive can pass
tîrough tIe field and eut into a basket the heads
that are the plumpest and first ripe, and beat ont
the grains for sced. In a day's time a careful man
inight tIns collect several pecles of secet ivhuat, that
wonld lie as mudli botter tluan thc average of tho
field as the cars of corn that we select for sced are
better than the average corna of tIc corn crop. When I
wu corne to 50w with the drill only about a peck to
thc acr,:, this would not b,. so grcat a job as it ivoud
now secma wlien we sow two bushels to -the ýacre.j
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TTIE WILD TURKEY-A GAME BIRD 0F 'NORTH AMERICA.

iattùralistB now, generally coucede that the old into France, and the firat one eaten ini that country
world ls indebted to Aznerica for this magnificent, was served up at the banquet given at the wedding
bird. It was firet introduced by the Spaniards from of Charles the IXth, ini 1670. Bred with muohi
Mexico into, Spai, and thenco into England.* la care thb;y rapldly lucreased and soon w-ere taken
the relgn of Fraincis the Firot they were imported i4toAsiaand Africa. It would be difficuittoascer-
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tain îvhy its popular naine iras given bo the( bird,
jand is bo bo souicwhlat regretteti thit sîtieh mi ap-

pellation shoulti ever liave falilen to its lot, silice if
is apt bo give rise to the suppîositionî that it origintal
ted iii Asia insgteati of Aumlerica, iei caztvrti ihmstad
of the western liecuisphiere. At oume tinte ttc
iras pretty generaliy distribmbedtihroughoult thit
Unitedi Statesi but, likie the Ilidian il l1.asgîdial
disappc-nred Mè5re the onwar1 mardi of chi if1 iiat ivo
until xtoî one twist lookz for it aunid ile iitîsetticu
portions of oui' 'Western States, atad thec vast regioas
Ibrouigh which the Mississippîi, Missouri and iteir-
tributaries flow. It is still qutite 1îlcuitit'il ini lia-
Soutbcrîî States, mnauny parts of -%liehl are yet
covei'cd wilh the vi.giiî fore!st, while ii thc 'Northi-
cmn States it lias alost dsperd

The averaîge wcighit of thle lin kcy is aîbout 15 tu
18 pounids, (I spealz of the malie) andi of bte feuale
front 9 Io 10. Somie gobblers hiave becu known tu
weigh nauchal more titan is caltiniate, anmd instainces
arc not wamtiu, -irliere iudividutais hanve beeni oh-
tained ircigiig 30 anti .0 poinds ecdi, bîut thi i
rare. Wlbeu foul groVla bte mile will mnleasuire -1
feet ii lentgîli andi unrly 5i fett ii lime bticttqi of its

-wiugys. TUe nkheti shita of tUe iaend andt uaeck are
blu, rilibb iatle rda ae l tîcles.TIhe

feathers of the ncck andi body aire generafiy of a,
coppery bronze, claging in soîne liglits 10 (t. green-
ish or purpisi slmade. îîud nagui( with ai opaque
fiue of velvet blach. The batIr and rîîînp are also
black, witiî utIle rdilectiou, wiîile he sides, oete

With tihe upper andi uder bail coyerts, are dark
chiesu, barrcd. iitla black ricar tut, ead,lid liavinig
metaflie relieciomas of a richt puIrp)liîiî lite, wihile Ilit
extreume tips ai-e opaque ptirpiisii diesînut. TJiIe
bail fcathicr aIrc dark cimesînut barreti -with blacli,
and tippeti %ith a Ilighlt ciesinut. Ncar the cand ib
a baud of black, broatdetst ou tic outer féatimers, and
narrowimg as it approaciies lime central oncs. D3e-
tw-cen tue bairs ont the featimers is a couifuseti sprink-

Iing- of biackr. Neitier timon lime bail mor ils coverts
is lucre any iwhite, and this is out- of the watys l'y
whiclî the wild lua-key cam aiwaîs be disîimgtislied
fromn lte tioiesticabcd. F-oîmî Ilme centre of tiac
breast Langs a coarse ltairy lîîft imot usuaily founti
in the other sex. The femmînlc diffiers priueipaliv in
bciug sunailer ini size, le.-s briliaîmt iin color, absence
of the spur, amnd the sinail flesmy proccss nt thc base
of the bill.-)spi of Agor.

IIINTS AS TO THIIIVING.

117Fi-.-Ilnird irork, k time -rand se(ct, (of sicC-sS.
Nothing but rags andi Iovert% cai couic of iiîes
E ibow grc'asc is thac oniy stuff to itatikie goiti w-ith.
No siveab., nto swcct. lic wiio w-ouid have thte trows.
eggs inusi c.iinb lte trou. ]vcrv mmun amust biid
uplbis oi-nforltimie mow--days. liirt-siceves rolieti
up Icati on to best broad-cloth; andi hc wvho is not

i
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1slîamled of the apron wvill soûn bc able to dIo wih
ouit it.

])oi'( fr .lei in travelling oit step) by
step ; duui't eXpeet, to u ricla iiin ajiuîtt. slom. and l
'trle is liettiî' thata f*it.st andt llxa P.erseverance 1 j
1) ils daif 'ainw, enrielaus a mtan J1ýar more thanii lits
tnd starts of' fortuinate specculatiuu. Little lishcs

-ir'e isweet. Every day a, tlîrcad, iliakes a shein in a
ycar. l'riulk Uv% bjiik lioiisc:s are bitit. IVe shiould i

* -rtep befure %w e ilk alk bdùure %% c run11, andtil
liefore ive* rille, In ri, , It.e mure lIazdt tlle

%Woise speeti. Haste trips Ill) its owii lieds. Donît
!zive up~ a siînail b1usinIess tli VOlU Sec t1lat a "Iarge
lint, Wijl pay voit botter. Even crinhiil)S are lareid.
lIctter a1 littik furnliturc titn ant villpty imOulse. li j
these ]lard t-iiesi lit %% ho Cali sit ont a stulne nd feed il
lîjuiseif hiad better nliù illove. F'ront Lbid tu worse
is poor li raenn.A crîist is liard fi-re, but
noue at ail fis liarder. Dou't juutp ont of tfrile -
pail ilnto file lire. lcnajrb.Lr, ilany iil laucr donc
.tell liu ver * stamal sîcs A littie trade w'itiî profit i
ks b.-tter thjait a great, coneru atf. a ioss- a sînail 1
11-e thaï, marinms yuui i butter t1uan a larg ire thjatf
liris voti. A gratkal vf water (:au be go t froanf

a smnall pie if the btuke.t i always thiere to catch
it. Larg~e hures nay lie caughit iii siaaall woods. A
5lmcep) xmav get fat in a silnall.i meadow, and :tarve j
in a g-,reat dcscr-t. Ife m ho uuadertalies too inuichi,

'iIÛLt5but litile. Tilu sIatîhs arc Ilmle tu-o btools,
't muaZI com1t'S to the grouid iîctween tlicrn. Yiot

inar hiirst a bal, loy tr tn u liii it tuofuili, and muin
voimrsclf by grasping at too nuehi.

Be Sençible.-Do not, be above ylour business Hie
wvho turns up lis nose at lais -%Yorl;, quarrels -with bis
brermd antd buttcr. 1-le is aL pour smnitha wlho is afraid
of lais ownl sparks ; tiîcrc's Sole discomnfort, in ail

traescxeptclîmumy-seein. f mmor gve up
gigto sca Urtcatiseor Iflle wet; if b-ikers lefil oil

baking- because it is bot worlz if plouglimucît wotild
ilot plouigla becaluse of the eold, anmd failors would if
liat ilaae oilmr clotes fur féar (of pracking theuit
fiiigers i0hat a »aSsi We shuulld conte to ! N~onsense,
ilmy fine feilow, ltr' no shiaîne about aXIy imoumst

caln;dont br afraid of soiiing youir bus br
plcflty of soalp b be iaad. Ail brades arc gcîod tof
Ilood traders. liuife:r matches pay wveii *if -voit

seli cutgh of theui. Yon caumot get ]toule;- if
01on are frigliteneld at lcs, nior sor C0or11 if voit arc
afr.îid of getting 22111< iI you* boots. M'len bars of '
iton nmeit inur a soutîxi wiimd, wirex you eau di-, the 11
flttlds witi tuotbpIiçcks. blow sliiis .11011 -with fans,
inanute Ille crolis ivith lavenur water, an2d growf
plui cakecs in flower flots, titen wilI be a fille tinte
for dandics; but until the %Iilcntiiiihîi CoineS ive
shjal ail lIave a deal1 10 lit 111 -w'ithi, anid liad bel 1er
lu-ar ouri presuiit butrduiis than riiti lacîter-,zlilter JI
wimere we blimall lind inatters a, dual ivor-s-. Plod .is

lthe Nword. iEveryome mmmwist row Nijil such oltrs as loie
las and s lie cau'ýt choose 'uic wiud, lie imuist sillf

1by such i s God sends Iiin. illitice andl ztteuièoti
uvill -et out ii the long rtîn. If lthe cat sifs long i
enlouigli at time itole, sie iVihi catch flic inotse. AI-
w-avs mt it grows good caliha-C antd luttuice wlerc

o.'sgrow thistlos. 1 kumîw as a pioatgitmuain. thiat 'f
ib is Ill and doti m, up andi donîn thc ficlids, thtat
plotigis the acres;, tbc i.sîogttizng tver tic groitua q~
[v a tmile at a titue. Rie whto plods on, thec cfods out, 11
ro-is ont rods, wvii1 turmi oht tho sods whiilc laziness

Bic squarZcy toit.-ec y dirty dc>dgcs t
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WII1ATAÀlNENGLISII IlIG1ANT TIIINUS 0F
C A N ADA.

In the London Tièicq of the I 2th tilt., apprared a
leîter upon the sulîjeel of exuigratiomi bî. Canada.
Mdr. 'lhumas %Vlîilc, jr., Spcial ConisionSkier ut
E mnigration for the P>rovinîce of Onitarlo, in refflying
to i, iives Ilic fullowiîîg extract froin a lut-Cr
wvritlcîi l'y ant Englisli uingrant, eoncuriîîg the
adt'antmîges vhîi cl arc otïlercd to ind(ustrious sellIcrs,
mn Omtario. Tlhe i'riter of thîe letter lias been'
setld ini thec ncighiboulmood of (1ul pli silice Sî:p-
teniber last, but let liiîn spcalz for liinxiself. Ile
8ays:-

i- 1 arrived lucre has Septenîbcr, ait(d as you iare
aiwarc, time seasot %vas tuo far wat mnced for brick-

Iw'orkz féc Ile ho dIo inucli .gnod be(fure; Ilie iiter ,;e;
in. I -%vas fairly besi'gt uilile wamting buO
enigage tlle for adunost e:veryt k-ind uf work. I ivent
w'itli a fariner for two days'; liartstî orkz nd nlia
wiit Iilmi now. I iievcr lost ai lioîir sinco 1 have

becxii i Caniada. I ai giii 2iut stav tt hîcre 1 uini

M iy presemit -'boss"' las to-day ofm'ered me S15'.
% vitl board, lodgingaiand asunif I wvill stat3 -tvill

humîî durimîg buis 3'ir. wcre I liol a mcinîmalie J
slild acccpt ]lis olier, but I hîcpe te o butter

duriu_ the stiuleiîr iiozitbsý, auid Iwoukh i'itl a fil'îri.
Iin thc viuitr imitil I eau g-et a fei' doluars by iei

hI Iin if God spuires i3' life muid -,ives nie hîvaîll, 1
iintend ta hakce a liusli faimn,1 and iny~ fouir boys, 1 liopc.
ih ili lmclp mle Io cicm- it, muid iii a fcîv 3'eare' I iopc'
Itoei ueowmcr of a-,oui 'rumi. I aîuî înucil teusd
i with thie prospects of Cnnada, and I f, ri çcrt'tin t li't
any iunin, if lue wiii offiy give lus iiid te liard %'o;k
for a tinte, and miel bc lartictîlar wlat lic ducs, and(
keeps onîside te taverns, can in a very few ycars

.4ý1wUaCUL .) ) 4 le L 11 me. nli lis circumar
to the Reevi.: or M-àayor of Municip)al Couincils, ho
say.i

"I trust your Couincil wilI sec the importance of
rcndeingi, all reasonable assistance, by transniitting
as ruliable inf.riation as possible iii regard to the
mniburs ;;id Iiîîds of Iaboi-ers as you ivili probably
require during the coîuing svason. 1 wvould bcg to

sugsais<î Iliat iniitinnicipialities rcquiring in-
inia)n labour, aui ofl:cer or coinniittce uf the Counicil

of the-- muniiit-iliality should bei.' apjoiitecd to rccive,
advise witli, :înd locate theu immnigrants and their
famnilles. Suchi action on the part of vuur Counceil

wuould fàriilitatc tut -ir setttiit t amIbuinfit botit
thli andI the Iniuiieipalily.

I ain, also desirouis of ubtainir.g lisis of im)prored
-ild , niap orîed 1 -?d Jt . le, antd lu distribute sucli
lists to fili varions' 1lcal lnigton gncs.foi
the iniformationi ùf iiî;tlve arrived iintniigr-ants witli
Vaîhit.!, wlio iniy propose bo Settie ini the older
îoiwnslîips. I trust %(m will bu able to furnish
reliable informiation unider this bonýd.»1

Alccoiinlpanving1- tbis circular is a printed sciiedule,
%%hicit lie askis ýshould bu filltcd up and returned to
bis otffice at as carly a clîîy ns na-y bc founid con-
venient. The sebieduile will contain information,îsbow ing cniunibcr and kind of laborcrs required
inii le loc:alut.v, axd Ille icmg vee ivages paid ini

sununer~~~~ an.li~itr n n other info-niatica
wheul the Ileeve or 3faý or jnar Iin il inîiportanit
to iake knlown. WCe earnest]v hope thlat MIr.

U.arliîîe.*.- praiscwortlîy efforts iii tbis inatter ivill
mcclt tith the hiearty support of the mniciipal

itutlîuritius gueraenlly. It is of the greatest imnpor-
tance that the tirst imnpressionîs of the immnigrant,
ilitiî rttga-d ho blis nuiw honte, sbuîtild bu forined
undur the influcence of kiindly trcatînent, and a
reasonabie regard for bis comfurt; bbe incre novelty
of bis circuntstances have a strong tendency to
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mnake nioncy. Il ivill nev'cm pay youi to lick ]îoncy plare Ihumuscif above the frowmîs- of the world. It
off thorilm. Ali lonest inlai Nvill flot mulake a d10 is no0 Use mcIl coiingr out lîcre if thcv arc nice
of iînself for the sake of getting-ý a botte. Ilc neccis about wjit tla'y d.). It is tiiese fiu;lmile-indc!d
have a long spooni who %vould cat out of the Saine (.11 i-gralts thlat g-et, stldi] a lad naine il this couintry,dislî %vith Satan. Nevc'r min o ar soul for thic sakle and thcY get otîters a lad mine m'ho illi %'ork, and
of peif ; it is likce drowîîiig oursel f in; a %vull ho "et tltîcY write l'otie to JSng21laid and git'c Canada, a bad
adrink of water. Takic nouthuîîiiin lîand tha, iay ilinte, anîd say tîey aire stcrving n al h eto

brin yourepetenc. i, %viellit i uttirely their owni fault. Tliei'c arc
Spemd 11- îlyZ.-Looki inost to 'oîm i enin No Ilîree mn waniteml 1l 11 Oi liiLe fiais ncar nice. I

nmatter vL.at coutes ii, if* miore g-os ont voit %vill ai- 1saw two y-oung mnen fronrt ic etcnd of London,
wrays be oor00. 'lhe art is nult inii xnakiîigr muouc'ye3, LI . Guelph, the otiier day. 'lhey tld ine they had
but iii kcceîing it; littie expiises, like muicue in a; bui' ont oif work two w'ci.ks. 1 offcî'cd to takze
barn, Nvhcn thutv are uaint', niakze grval wvastc. Ilair thezm out %vilhi iw, but 110 tley wVOn't leave hec
by unir lheads -el bld. Slraw by -straw the Iliateli toivn for tihe country, and ot' course iiey can nover

goes off the cottage, anid dIru> by drop the mini coules e\p)ect ho prse.Ithifflk bis is al good country
iiuto the clianiber. Abarrel i som clipty. if the for a Ilîail Nvillî a faîtiIy. Provisions arc plentifol
taI) leaks but a drop a minute. Wliemî yoîî inan aiid ceeap.
lu save, iwgimî withi youir inloufli ; there aie ImIam3
tliieves downi thie red lane. The ale .iug is a gremluatÂîNG
waster. lu al] üther thîings ktxup ivitiiiin DIonîpass.MPDUISG
li clothes eiîoosu suitale and istin- stufl. ami iii.o fulonJ.Cri',a nitrfAgcuue

tawdrm' fieries. 'lo bc warin is the tuainthig andi Iiniigration. las ,sent lutb vausuni-
nct'oriiimdl he lokls. -Neveî' Strelch 3ur legs8 pahitiî's vf Onitario a s:t (if vcî'y 11uful papers

furtbcer than tihe bl!itkcis- iill it;cadi, or yoii ~iil i'îcriî lnngaim and Draiagewhie it is
soon be cold. A foui miay iiali' hîioney, but il lu le lioped 'wiil Seenre the attention of bliose con-
lneds amwise nîaii1 t lu s;îeî it. l'tixacîler it is eerncud.
casier to builil two eliiiincys thoni ho kzeep one go- Mr. C'aring e.xpleets a large influxofinigah
in-. If 3011 give ail lu ai andi buard. there ~ iiih flic ajîocliî e ofî ii lCWof bb
nothing ieft for hIe sa,% ings batik. Fare liard anid f*.i li sdsru f ctn i u iîmto i

'work liard tvylîiic yuîî arc VîliadVi iv 1psi-vcllfotmncplolcrsi eadtchance of restwhvlen you arcîîg d ol. uuiit Jieapmsli a rn itiiia lmes nrgroîd-Joîn >toglî:'î''thie enipdoyiîicl tt'ii caut bu gn'cni to tun ii the
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produce a testimony whichi is both unfavorable and A WRITEU in the Massachusetts .Ptowman, gives the
unjust to this country, and so far as this can bie fairiy followiing methoel of cleansing pork barrels :
and lionestly countcracted, it ouglit to bc donc. IlChcmistry furnishies an agent in the permanganate
Every immigrant ivho cones to our shores becomnes of potassa, iwhichi fully ineets titis wvaut. À pint of
a powver to attract others to follow his cxaîwple, or t.he perinanaganate turncd into the niost nasty,
to repel thlein front doing 8o. The first fcw letters ilthy cidcer, boer, or port. barrel, nd rinsed about a
homne arc always anxiousiy w'vaited for and catgcrly fev minutes, ivili entirely dccomposc ail fungoid
perused by ain expectant circlc of friends; ani if1 growtlis and ferincnfing niatter, and rcnder the caslz
thec poivcr of the 4iail bag is arrayed against thaf as swcct as those fliaf are new. The oniy -%vay fo,
of ftic Entigrant Agent, the work. iii lîand will reinovc imnxediateiy the odor of carbolio acid from
necessarily be v'cry niucli hindcred. Once the tlic bands, is fo immerse thoral ich liquid per-
immigrant lias been fairly scttlcd, lic soon liccornes mianganate.*"
independent of officiai assistance or advicc,.and ina3' IN England, a litige dtta-lammer, weighing 1000
safély be lcft to faite care of Iiiiiscif, and to formn tons) is bing, nmade for the Russian govcrnmcnî t
such impressions as a carefuil considerafion Of bis Thc hiiiair-licad wveiglis 42 tons, the anvil-block
cliangcd circunîstanccs justify ; but if '%ve appi'ovc 500o tons and it is ob sdi ogn te us
of ftic gencral poiicN of encouraging immigration, , stliusdnfoggstegn.
ire are under a moral obligation ta assist flic Evxav fariner, says an r.griculfural.edagI
immigrant to ftie extemit, nt icast, of placing itim i should have a can of Iinsccd oit and a brusli on hanid
a position to earn a liveliliood, -witl as littie delay and whcencvei lie linys a newv f00], lie shouid soali it
as possible after lus arrivai. %vell. with flic oit and dry if by the tire or in Uhe sun

Mr. Carliigs paliers, rûlating to drainage, arc before iising. The wood by this freatment is
acconilp.nnied by a copy of flie Drainage Act, passcd totiglicned aad strcngtliened, and rendercd imper-
at the lasf session of fthc Provincial Legisiature, and vious f0 wvafer. Wcf a nciv lay-ratkc, and irlien if
by cxfracts front ftc .Act. respccting Pulc0 ok dries if will legin fa bic loose in flic joints; but if
and also on fllc ,eport unpublie Worlts for 1869. wcllil ud. thic et -%vill have but gliglit effcf.
The lilafflz fornis are convenientiy arrangcd, and Shovels aud forks are prcscrved front chlcclz.ing and
mwiil enable Reeves of fow-nships, witith fIc iasf cracking ini flc top of flic handie by ollig; the
possible iaconvenience. f0 transmit flic necessary wood becomes smooth as glass by use, and is farlc ss
information with regard fo flic swaînp lands of flîcîr hiable to blister flic land ivien long used.IJ
districts. It is wedl known thaf fliere are large A CURamos SUIISTiTUTE Fuit Ca3EERsF-.-Thce in-
tracts of sucli land in flie Province, eoxnposed Of ventive genus of flic old worid scents f0 lic nt -%orli
ricli alluvial depusits, whicli wnly require drainage fo devis a uittt o eefis ycnlyn
in order fo becomene li ost valuable lands me have. som process for trcating flic dead bodies of departed
0f fle whiole quantity of tsucli swanp, lands in flic friends so as f0 rendcr tlîcm excellent specimens of
Province (soîne 500,000 acres). if is estimatcd lis p)etrifaIction. A foreign confemporary announces a
flic Assistant Comnissioner ut Public Works f lat (hscovery by iiciî gravcyards '%iii liccomne super-
370,000 acres may lie drained iiy gravitation alone. flous: 9: An odd discovcry lias just been mnade by ag
They are bituafcd as foliws : mnii of Grenoble, liy whlichi it is calculated una
1 Countic- of lý.ent ami Essex... ceinteries iii become supcrflous. Aft flic doceaso

(ibln iir0. t ().... .. U I of an individual, flie body is plumiged int o a liquid
Biruce.. .. invented liy flic nman of Grenolile, and in about five

Scoc mid Victoria . ÇK ' vcarstlieindividualisfurncdintosfone! The secret

W.e lliceoadGe -- - (,W o h petrifaction ksInom nla t the discoverer.

Laaibivii uiituurîced). .. 12,600 miii only preserve flicir relatives and friends, fliey I

TotalI... .. ... _.370,C00 I mil bce ale f0 liuild heouses wifh flîcm, and thus t1
By te At areay alude to th Prviniallive in residences surro.inded by tlîcir ancestors .1

Governmeuuf is exnpoirered f0 co-operate wvith flic TuE UsE oF BOTII EANDs.-A irriter suggesfs thaf
municipalities in flic drainage ùf fliese lands, each if mouid lie a good thing for mcn and Nvonien wore
party bearing a siîarc of flic expense. jtlicy tauglit in chuldliood f0 use flicir loft band

This mctliod of iinkingtogethcr flic Governaent cqua y wifli their riglit. The use of flic riglit band
and flic municipalities in %vorks of local iniprove- 1on]ý .or certain actions, sucli as îvriting and work-ing
ment is a highiy coxnmendall course, and flic sp mit h ameclianical toc'ls, is cntirely conventional ;
faken by Mr. Carling f0 liriug flic drainage Actf nd there does nof appear f0 bce any renson Nvy y
under flic notice of flic parties intcresfed, ougluf f0 people sliouid nof bie amabidexter in every kind of:
li ecncouraged liy a generai response f0 lis rcquesf manuai mWorli.- Persons mlio have iost flicir right I
for information, which wtill enalile lira to gîve if, band liy accident, frequently acquire greaf facilify I
effeot. uvifh fhloift, after some practice ; but grown-up 1

__________________________- - persons have nof always tlic patience to liefake
~r~s.'uu ,~jnîufrtur5. Jtheniselves f0 flie necessatry practice. ]3y chuldren

- 'the fhing would bie acquired insensibly, if uneans
- . .. -. ---...-. *- iere taicea f0 Icad f hem, to flic practice of if.

ART (3LEAN.INGS. Cbiîdren living in houses wrlere fwo languageB are
spoken, acquire liofl iif great facili.ty ; and -what

SuLpnIVIt is higlily rccommendcd as a deodorizer. is truc of tongues wauid li ecquaily seo f bands.
IThe aire Fam'mer gives an instance of iia effects in JMEMORANDA CONCEMING NÂILS.-This table ivili
removing flie offensive odor frora a dairy liouse Ishow nt a glance flic lengfh of fthc -varions sises,
irbere a skunk bad been killed. Ie liurnt soma and flic numbler of nails in a pound. Tbcy ncreIsuiphur in the room. The effectwias magical, as if ratcd from "3-penny" uptof0pny1 The first

compiefeiy neutraised ail flic foui smeli in the room. i columu gives fle icnte, the second -the length In
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luches, and thre tirird flic nur ' er per Pound:
3-penny,
4"

10
1220"

1Inmch long,

23

Zt57per pouncl.

167
141
101
S54

Frein this table an estizuate of quantity and suitable
sizes for any job can be easil)y made.
tKEFPING WATER IN' ZENc RESERVOS.-Inl V!e~V Of
the fact that -ivater-reservoirs are frequently nmade of
zinc or have zinc liîîings, Ziurek, a German clieîibL,
has mnade some experiments upon the influence 0f
%,ater on this mectal, and discovered that waterkept ia
zinc vessels dissolves zinc in proportion to the tiine
it remains in contact wvith the metallie surface, and
to the amount of chîlorides (comnion sait, etc.)
contained ia the water. lie shows aise that boiliuig
net only does net precipitate the zinc fri such, a
solution, but that it even augments thre solvent
power of the latter. Myater coutsining zinc, aud
aud boiling in a zinc vessel te precipitate it, ivould
actually absorb more zinc, aud precipitate noue.
This chemist fouud thre auxount of the metal ln oxie
instance, the water having been kept for a censider-
able tinie iu a zinc reservoirte be as hi.gh as 1.0104
grammes te the litre, or uearly fiftcen grains te thc
quart A inucl suxaller quantity would bo very
injurieus, if the water werv used for drinking or
cookzing. It la therefore rcconînended to cent such
reservoirs wvith goed oul-paint. containing-not
litharge, white-lead, or zinc-%wlilte, but iron-oclire
or sphaltuni.

THE IMPORTANCE op LFAnNiNr, A TanDr..-Wliy is
it tîzat tliere ia sucli a repugnauce ou the part of
parents te putting their sens te a trade? A skilled

Imechanic is as independent mian. Go where lie
WilM, his craftwill brin&- hlm support. Hie need asir
favors of none. Hie bas, literally. bis fortune in bis
ewn banda. Yet foolish parentz, ambitions that
their sens should -1 risc lu the world," as they say.
are more willing that they should study for a pro-

Jfession, with the chances of even moderato succeas
h bavily against thema, or rua the risk of speading
Itheir manhivod lu thc ignoble task of retailing dry-
(goods, or of toilirig laboriously at the accouatants

nianly strength, lîcalth snd independeuce. Ili peint
of fact, thre inethod thcy choose ia thre one least
likely to achieve the advaucemeut aimcd at; for
tire supply of candidates fer positions as Ilerrand-
boys,-" dry-geods clerirs, and kindrcd occupations, is

Inetoriousiy overstockcd, wbile, on thre other hand,
ire demand fer rcally skiilcd mechanics, ef every

Idescription, is as notoraously beyond tlîe supply.
Thse crying need of tliis country te-day is forskilled
laber; and that fatirer who neglecta te provide bis
son with a useful trade, and te sec that ie thoroughly
msters it dees bum a grevions wrong, and ruas tic
risir- of helping, by se much, te incresse the stock
0f idle raud depeadeut, if net vicions, menibers of
Society.

Tt la stated lu tire reportof thre Prison Association,
lately issued, tbnt of fourteen thousaud five hundred
and nlnety-six prisouersconfiued la thepenitentlaries
of thirty States, lu 1867,. seventy-seven pur cent., or
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over ten thousand of the number, had neyer iearned
a trade. The fact con'veys a lcsson of profouud
intercst to those who have in charge the training of
boys, and girls too, for thec active dutics of life.-
.M1(1111factuirer and Bililder.

ýVIITrzWASI.-. Whitewvash is one of the niost
valuable articles in the world whien propcrly
applied. It niot oiy prevents the decay of wood,
but conduces grcatly to the healthfulncess of ail
buildings, wvhether of wood or stone. Out-buildings
and fonces, whexs not painted, shouid be supplicd
once or twice a year wvith a good coat of whitewvash,
whicli shouid bc prcparcd in the following way t
Takie a clean, watcr-tight barre], or other suitable
cash, and put into it a haif bushiel of lime. Slnck
iti by pouring water over it boiling biot, aud in
suflicient, quantity to cover it five iuches deep, and
stir it briskly tili thoroughly slacliened. WVhen the
slacking bas been thoroughly cffected, dissolve it
in wvater, and add twvo pounids of suiphite of zinc and
one of conunon sait; these -%vll cause the wssh to
hai-don and prevcnt, its cracking, which -ives an
unseeînly appcarance to the wvork-. If desirable, a
beautifuil creain color may be comxnunicated te the
above Nvasli, by ndding thflrce pounds of yellowr ochre,
or a good îîesrl or lead color by the additiou of
lamp,vine or ivory black,. For fawa color add four
pounds of umber, Turkishi or American-the latter
is the chicapest-one Pound of Indian rcd, one Pound
of comnion laxnp black. For coinnion atone colo;,
add four pounds of raw umber and two pounds of
iamp biack. Trhis wash mnay bc applied ý%vith a
coinnon whlitewvsh brush, and will be found mucli
superior botlî in appearauce and durabiiitv to the
cainînon oftwah-J~ra e! cnzîýtryv.

QILING AND BLACISG, IIARNEMS-In1 thc first place
1 subJect the liarness to one or t«wo coats (as the
leather may ned) of lamp-black and castor oil,
warmed suffieientiy te mah-e it penetrate the stock
readilv. Then niake about two quarts of soap-suds,
and writh a sponge wasliflhc harness. Mien dry,
rub it ovcr ihl a mixture of oul and tallow, equal
parts, with sufficicut iamp-biack te give it a colo;,
or, what is better, Prussian blue, wbiclî gives it a
new nd fresh look. This comipound should be
aî>plied sparingly, and ivefl rubbed in, whicli eaui be
quickiy donc> aud wifl leave a smooth and dlean
surface. By saturating the stock ia thre first place
wvith où, the sosp snd wvater are preveuted from,
peuetrating it ini the process of washiug. Whou
leather is permittcd te absorb water or soap, it bas
an ultixuate teudeucy to hardeni it. Wheu thre
harness is waslhed first (as is generally the case), the
watcr repels thre oil; consequeutiy in the eue case
you hav.c the oul inside of the stock, aud inathe other
yoii have the soap and water. By eiling first it
softena the dirt, se that it eau be washed off. in at
1least one-half thre time required wbcin vashcd before
oiling, aud aise saves the scraping process, wbich,
defaces the grain of the leather. [t iwill reniain
soft much longer froni thec fact of its being penek.
trated with oi1. The whole process eau be acconi-
plished without thre delay of Nvaitin*g for it te dry.
Consequently the baruess eari be ouled aud clcaned
iu rauch less tume, 'wiii romain, sefte;> Wear longer
aud leook better than when cleaned by the oid
niethod; and I cousider these reamous of sufficient
importance for every eue having a harness te give
this mctbod a fair trial. Thre linglish patent
harness b]ackiug, iwhich is commeuded for keeping
leather soft aud giving it a good polar> 18 made by
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dissolving to-gethier, over a slow fire, tliree oilices
of tiirpcntiîii, two otiflcCs of wluite wft.\ ; thon add
one Oulîce of iv*ory3 black and onie dracliîîî of indigo,
to bc e l< pulv~erize1 andit iiiixed together; %vhien tlle
wax auid turpeîîtine are dissolved, and tlle ivonryý
black andl iîidigo, stir til! (01(1. Apply very tlini,
aiid brusli -aftcru%%ards.-S-icni/ýic Aneý icni.

lIOW TO 1~UEGitAFiYG j N.Ta good, dlean
becs-wax, onet-tlhird ; rosin, tu o-tlîiirIs; inuit to-
gether; houl one hiolr, thlen pour it inito (0.( oi! vaer.
%%*Ice coildiiouigli, wotrk. it withi the biauds maîil
y'ou tlîinkl it well îicxd. If iot soft C-nongh bt
5l)rcad eiesv, alc a littie more wvax.N.]-Bî
yoir peachein-;ito liun$)Û It. uliitii± takie
tie douible biids. G raft your graîees into v1dgrae
rmots; yoiî wiII bave grapes Ille miext ycar ýVitlouit
fail. Oîîe is %vorth a dozen of those you -et. out of
the nurseries. 1i have hiad thunii to grow fen ani ai
lînîf feet long the first vear.-Lx.

PA1MIG FOR BO0YS.

CIIA PITE P VI.

IIUILDLÇG A PIG-rEN.-IIOIV TO iSEEP PlGS.-A GREAT
I\CrtEABE-rWO ACRES 0F CORN,.-LIQUID 3îAiSURE
TIUS LIPE 0F A PLANT.

Tlhis important part of Ilic general future being
thus successfully under way, Ille next tliin. %vas to
fit up a pig.-peil , for flic ncw quecu in thie boys' affcc-
tions Nvould very son be broughit home. As thiere
wvas a scarcity of ina-.teriils On Ihle farni for construet-
ing a fashiiona-zble mîoilerii peu, -%ithi brikz uNvlls,
slîinglc roof, plank floor, an i costly ironi fue(ling2-
frougli, Unele Benny dircttd thiei to uise a larur
old mlss-osccthat hiappeoned to bc lig
idlc. Oîîo of tie boys got into it and remiovedl al
thec projccting nails froin. thie inside, then-i, p)lacing
it 011 its Si(!c, and blocking it so that it coul not
roll ove.r, tlîey Putt into it ail abundi(ant suipp1l' of
strawr fur a bec!. Tliey f lien buit a fe.îe of old p)ost,,
brokien rails, picces of board, sticks frontî flic wood-
pile, and other -%vaste stuif fhiey coulil fiîîd. Ili fact,
tlicre was notliing cise to bc lind. It wvas a botter-
iîig, decrepit sort of affair, aitgli strong cnioughl
tO keeop flic pig in, but it liclosed >ufln;icimt rooîi to
give lier a fine range, ivliile flac great liogslîeail
ivould bc sure to afford aL retreat always dry aînd
ivarm,-inl fact, just stieli a sl.elter as a pi.- inust
have, if one expccts uinu fo, kcopl liinself cican and
in thrivilng Condition.

Thougli Uncle l3enny lizd Iiumnsel f superintendcd
titecerection of a structure wvilîi 'vas dcstined to ho
flic thecatre for very imiportanît events, y-et, ivlîen
finiishied, lic ga.zcd uipoî it witlh a sort of archiitec-
tural disniay. lc bai! a niice eyc for flic beautiful;
but hcrc -%as a collection of ail flic cripplcd boards
and bialf-rotten posts andi rails that sucli a farin-as

Spanglil r' enerall3' contains lin wastefuil uibundance.
(It imist be ivliitelwaslieiII" lie cxclainicd. "I aun

ashaînod of if. Youtr pi- wîiIl bic aslîaniccl of it too,
and tlle nleiglihors ivilI laugli at it. Tlie liogshicad
will do,; but Ille fonce nîutst ho %wliiteiwaslhcdl."

Mer- Spangler, coming. uip at tlîaf mntent, and
lîearing flie olci mian's reunark, joincd in .by sayig
"Ycs! It b.; -uts mue ail liollow! Thcere's no worin-
rene on Ille f.îrîni likie f."t*

Trhe uneîducated vycs of tlic boys being unuiblo to 1
a'ppreiate ilic squualhtd furatures of the structure, I
thev were surprisvd lt tliese disparaging cstilnut.es 1
of flie restilts of thecir lahlor, but, on 1)roinising tliat
tilev woluld scuppfly UIc ýVlîitcwasl as soon as Ilie
wveatlîcr bccamie warmer-, thce subject %vas dropped.

I(lle dim'fne flie expectud and woi-eiclpgias I
brouglit to lier future L;oie anid sluc ient elicerfuilly
inito if, gtiviii- 110 critical attention fo tlle fence, but
iiiaking directly for flic fceil-trougli, whicli liad boon
crainmced, witli bo: isli gcencrosify, as cridence of a
licarty ivelccieîn. Suc iras a, siceeh, deinure, and very

unolîely-oobngpi-, andi lier wlîite skiiî ias s0
iiiuicli c.leang-r thien any of Ili(t dirty razor-.backcd
aîuinals iii S i lien peflaf evcrýybody reinarkcd
it. 'îlrs Spauîglcr liersulf, witlî all the girls, could
umof reist flie tcuîptation oif coniing-,ovcrfo soc -Abat
thiey liadl licaîd describcd af evcry ical since ChrTist-
ims. Evenl tliey observed flie dlifférence; but one
of t1lcîîî iwlîose naine iras -Nancy, ratlier spitcfully
rcmarkvd bliat, if voîuldmîi't lasf; slic'd moon be as
dirty-looking as thie otiiers. This so ucfttlcd Joc,
fliat lic said flc pig sliould bc callcd after lier; and
tie boys lalling iii iifi flie idea, flicy formally
zidolit(led Uic ime. Evcil Uiicle l3eiiii a1lvays uscd
if %wlicpe a:ii of lier.

lii a(iui tf of fujis aima;l creatcd cvciî more in-
t--rest anioîig flie boys fliaii tliit of the pigeons.-
he latter wure away upi ii tue loft, out of rt!aclî,

anîd îîut uîroper subjccts foir hauîid!iig or taling to,
besices bing slîy anîd uusociable, cxct vmuong

Blcusevs ut Nancy %vas downa upo a tlîc -round,
always acesbever dosirlous of setîgcompany,
amnd witli so quick ant car thiat flii lifelhitesf aliproacli-
iuug foof.~il wvoul brin-g lier ouf ol lier ira in liogs-
licid f0 sec what iras coining. Wýlicflier it iras
(oiipaiiy suce wvaitcd, or a hucket of swi]l, %ias of lit-
fie ajîpareiît consequence. Slic turncd out regu-
larly wliien aiiy omie camei uîcai' anîd drcw ulp to him
wjtlî tiuzi,- faýiiiili.iirity.

Tite fâctNwas tliaf Bill Spauiglcr liad beconio as at.
teutive fo lier as if shie liad heeu i s swectlicart, and
lie seccnîed to lire, anîd iiove, and biave lis beimg ini
lîaiiging around thec Pen, or in gttimg over tlic fonce
fo give lier a grattful scratclîiîig iifl flic curr?ý-
comub. Affer a very brief practice 'under fliis u ough
shiampooinig Nanîcy fooli to lying dowîî on lier side
flic moment Bill Putt bis foot over flic fence, and

[A1'RIL,
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'ivaited, withi au inipatient grunt, for Bill to begin.
It ivas amusing to sec how %'ihi shc rclished these
rougi but acceptable attentions, shuttting lier eyrs,
as if oblivious of ail outtward thiings, cven of the
fecding--troulgl, droppiitg lier cars in perfect repose,
strctciting out lier legs, and abandoning het3f n
tirely to the sootiîing influence. :Everyoeia
satisfied thîtt Nancy's shUn becaine cleaner and
whiter under titis trcaitmenit., even to the putting- on
of a silky briglituess. 1'ii le Benny wvas sure thiat
site ivas iiiprùvinguzitder it, thiat lic gave Bill grcat
crcdit for hiaving undertakeni the labot of tivo or
thiroo curryings daily.

Bill also kept the pen in order. Uaving- beeni
provile< w~itlî a cicati, dry be<l, sho kept that clean
hierseif ; for it is the inst inct of a weii-bred pig to
kecp bis nest iii good order, if a nice dry one lieJgiven him, i'itlt adjoining space for othoer purposos.
In titis uso,,ful dutv B3i1l mas not disîniaý cd by thec
occurrenicof a irizzlin, înudd(y day%. Onthe con-
trary, as the boys on sticl occasions gcncraliy had
the inost time to spare, so Bill spentbhisblolidays in
Nancy's Pei), scraping and piliîg 111 the stîp)ernul-
niry contents, a nd putting in frcsh litter. Of
course hlis boots got somnuddyv, tîtat, %vhtn gl oing in
to meaisl the girls rt'garded hlim as an objeet ol
suspicion ; and whien lic liappenced to stnd too close
to a hot stove, es pecinily whcen ids clotiies wvere
dnmp, the exhalations becaîne so punigett as vcry
justly to expose bixui to the mnost anginiputa-
tions. But lie -%as prctof agninst ail tho s1irs
tbrownocut at sncb tirnes. If lis boots had been in
t'le pig--pen, bis benart liad been there also.

Uncle flenny re-quircd ail thiat «L'ancy consunied
to bocard against lier iii a separate account, so
that thet boys siioui<I know wittier sie rcally dlii
cat lier ltead o011; as lier tîannsake in the biouse liad
spitefuliy prcdictcd sie would. Thiere nits no g et-

iting for lier cven aniouitlîfui ofklitchen siop; 'iiss
Nancy lîad becu so stungi 1by biaving lier naine un-
dervalucedi that she ivas careful to th)row ail to lier
fathcr's long-leggcd logs. Butans a sort of equiva-
lent for titis mlanifestation of liostility, the boys
pickced up nnierous odds atnd enids about the place
for Nancy.s beniefit, such as theY liad ttcvQt before
thougît of saving. W'iien they saw a stray cabbagc
icaf or turnip lying about, or a niibbin of cotrn, they
put it inito tieir porkets uintil tiîey ltad a chance of
giving',it to lier. Tîtougli it wNvs stili cold Nveatber
witli no green tlîings about, yet tiîoy wcere oftcn
surpriscd at tîte virit ty of trilles tltcy could find
wlien thus on the lookout for tîteni. Butwcn thesc
tlireo caterors, Nancy liad quite a, luxuriouq titue of
it. oven tixougit qpitcftilly cnt off froni tue mun of
tlle kitelien.

'Uncie Bcnny watched the beltavior of the boys
toward tîteir uew pets, as tho ivintcr woro aw'ay bc-

camie more and more gratified at the bý-neficitil in-
i notice wbicli lic care of tiîem ivas exercising on
liir hiabits. Hie considered it a great gain for a
very sinaîl outiay. Nor did lie fiail to remind Mr.
Spaligler of flic important fnefc, going itîto particu-
Jars wblich (oiiipeilcd huain to adatit that these littie
conessions ad <ldotie tîte boys mucit good. It was
a liardl tlîing for Iiiii to give up thie convictions of a
lifetittie, but lie did if nevertlieless, ttogI sme

titnies Nvinding- up witli n, request fInît tlie old man
%vold( wî'aiî tili the year's eîtd; and see itou tue ex-
periint woul(l resuît.

As Biil ivas devofed to Nancy, lie wvas up iii ad-
vaxtce of the otier boys, and off to lier iten to give
lier bîreakfast. One inotning carly in ?farcit on
reaciting it ii flic perforniance of tiis pleasing duty,
l, wns confounded by seeing feu young ]):gs iu the
liogslicnd(. Tiere %vas too muchi grtinting and
sqttealittg around N'ancy to piermit lier to lîcar Bill's
gtep ns lie caine up to tue Pen, nor did sie liappon
to sec- in. So lie stood for a moment, surpriscd
lwyond any.tlting 'wititin lus memiory, gazing at tue
joN fui siglît, tliii turncd back to fhlitouse, routed
the otiier boys out of flîcir beds, and mail slionting up
to flue girl s witit tue glorious news tît Nanîcy had
texi pigs! No new s-boy ever cmied ouf the tidings
of a great victory over the IlRebels" Ilitii such vol-
ublo gîc as itlcniii ira stanîpiiig dowvn stairs
wvilli ftie news. lie tinnd(eredevctiatUnleeny's
(loor, tîten oîîoned it, and told hima aiso iwhat hnd
takzen place.

0f voxtrse it creatcd a groat sensation, andi very.
soon the Nwltole fianiily was gatliercd arounci Naacyls
pen. Tltereivas 110 denyiuîg fli tlîing; Nancy had
brouglît the boys fen pigs, - nine plunîp littie- fei-
iows and a muit. Evun 31r. Spangler carne out be-
fore lie got breakfast to sec if it conid bo so, and if~
tltr pigs lookied any bottur titan a iittcr iwbich had
fallexi to itis lot tlic wcek before.

As to thc boys, thle)- werc plcased beyond mea-
surec. Nancy vaine grunting and sniffing toward
flic spoctafors. as if flic iatter wcere a great relief io
lier aiso, and bclîaving as titougli a good warm
bi cakfast, wvitli pleuty of if, Nvould not coule anliss.
Altoge tier if ivas a îîoisy andi iively scenle and ap-
pearcd to give gexîcîni satisfatctionî. But its meal in-
fcrest lay iithe single fiact tliat Nancy bolongcd to,
tue boy s. lIad sue beca one of Spanglet's; drovei
noO 11 would ]lave feit mnucît concern about the
uîtatter but liorseif. It also wvent far toward cstab-
lishingi axiotlior point'-iat whoul the boys of a
fernîes fainiily are pcrniffcttd fo infercst tîtenselves
in any litfie indepexîdent operation of their own,
tue faxnily itsclf' is prefty certain to becomo inter-
csted also.

TViat vcry day flic boys ivcre to quit scîtool for~
fli intcr; so fhcy hiurricd off to tlic sohool-houso'
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to spread the news ainong noîir fellow-pupils.--
Therewas great interest as wcll as great envy
among theni, for only one or two cf the whole num-
ber had been ailowed by their parents any privilege
of the kind. The good luck of the Spanglers crea-
ted se maich anxicty to iaiitate them that there
sprang up a dernand for pigs that seemed likzely te
exhaust the entire litter. It can hardly hc doubted
tliat, if Nancy herseif had beon trotteci eut inte the
seheol-roora with her squcaking brood, the boys
-%vould bave laid violent hands on ail of thein, and
there voiild have beca se general a soramble for
pigs as to send ber home bereft evea of the littie
runt. Bill xvas quite carried away by bis enthusiasmn
se far forgetting himself as to say that Nancy had
eloyen, instead of only ten. This, howeve r, iras an
accidentai slip, and occurred ivlen the teacher call-
cd him up te know 'what iras the mening cf the
buzzing and excitement and inattention to their
lessons -which iras shoivn by the scholars, as lie dis-
covered they had sornething ia their hcads that
morning more iateresting thaxi rcading or ciphoringr.

When the litter %vas threo woeeks old, L nile
B3cnny told Bill ho maust takoe out the tant pig and
bring it up by hand, or it would surely die, and that
would be a less of at lcast ton dollars. Tho othor
pigs, which were fat and strong, fouglit it away
from. Nancy se that. it got scarcely aaything. He
said that evon the runt pig of a litter ouglit te have
a chance, as ivc]1 as the boys. Ho liked to sec fair
play ail round. Bill accordingly teok it away and
kept it by itself. He fed it on the kitchien swill,
which, having been cooked, ivas just what it necd-
cd, and nurscd i t up so faithfully, that in tho ond it
turned eut as fine as any in flic litter, ivhilc hoe
learned the useful fact that a poor dwindling pîg
could ho savcd and made a profitable animal by the
exerciso of a little care.

Before tic mniddle of Match the pigeons had laid
and hatchcd. lVhea it n'as ascertainod that mc.it
of the noats contaiaed young ones, Uncie Benny di-
rected the boys to lot the birds out by rcmoving onc
of the slats, and adjusting it lik-e a penduluni, se
that, it could be rcadily swung back again into its
place, and the opening closcd. Thecy began by
opening this swinging deor-way an heur or two bo-
fore sunset, as at that ti-ne of day the pigeons îvould
be certain to fly only a sh',rt distance froni home,
aven if without young one. Thcy according weat
out, took a short fliglit, as if meroly te ptactice their
-wings, and ail roturnod in good time. After a
wbile the door ivas opened nt noon, and, the pigeons.
being found te bo thoroughly clomesticated, the
front lattice was removed altogether, se that thoy
could go and corne 'when they pleased. The fact jacrcs wvould be quite as much as they could manage.
of their having young ones te food made tlieir stay As it turned eut, thero 'veto M. ore thari tliey had the
a permanent one.-This relievcd tho boys from nieans of manuring properly.

10 FARMER. [APRIL,

much care, and, the birds having the range of thec
îvhoe fatmn, they obtained in the fields se large a
portion of their food as ta make a perceptible dimi-
nution of expenses.-

After May had corne, the boys set about planting
tho twe acres cf cotn which, they nere te have for
thecclves. Spangler did nlot oxactly like this
p~art cf the arrangement, but there ivas no getting
eut cf it now, as by this Lime flic pigs and pigeons
hiad consumed sro much cora and meal that ho bad
good reasea te oxpeot a loss unless hoe gave the
boys a chance te replace them. Uncle Benny
selected a field close te the barn-yard, that had been
sadly aeglected. But there n'as ne nianure fer it,
as Spangler had emptiod the barrn-yard for bis ewvn
crops. But ho genereusly gave theni the priviloe
cf taking from it such scrapings as they could find.
They acccrdingly weat a mnute-hunting with a
wvill. Takcing he, and rake, and shove], tliey
ecanoi eut at least twenty boles and corners %vhce
cons) lerable deposits lad been catelessly lcft for
soveral years,-all, therefore, nicely retted. Tlîey
peked tîjoir lics under the barn and dreiv forth
surprising quantitios. Thcey teck up the loose
planks under ivlhere the ceirsand herses liad beea
standing, and turned eut extensive deposits cf tho
very bcst quality. Spangler ivas amazed at the ex-
tout cf thiese collections, and non' began te fear that
lie iras likoely te lo:-c manure as well as cern. It
soomed impossible fer him te entertain auy other 1
idea than that wvhatover hoe gave te bis boys, or
allowod thîcm te niak-e for thoniselves, n'as se muclih
loss te hîimsclf.H

The supp]y being scanty, they were unable te
givo fhlIand a goed broad-cast dressing, yct tlicy
hiad enoughi te afford an extra quantity te ecdili.
This thcy applied faithfully and %vol], TJncIe Bcnny
constantly enjeiuiug it. on tlicni to feed bigb,-tlat I
the cora rcquired fecding as rriuch as the pigs. Hie
soinictinies oven tiienglît that tlîcy could have donc
aearly as wohll by putting ail the inanure on oee
acre instead cf two, as in that case they wouid have
had only baîf as much ground te attend te, with a
stîeng likelihood cf harvesting quite as mucli cern.
But this wAs the bcginning enly, and itwnas net to
bceoxpoctcd that things wouid go on as bravcly at
thc first attempt as they ivould afterwards. Ian
reality, flic boys lad ivanted more than twe acres,
thus adepting, as if by instinct, thc commen errer
cf uadcrtaking tee niuch. Liko many others, they
supposcd a m-an's creps ivere in proportion tei the
quantity cf ground ho cultivated, net la proportion
te the thoroughness with 'vhich ho enricbed it.
But Uncie Bcnny knew otherivise, and that two
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tgI dont sec why you want this ground made so

ricb, Uncle Benny," 6aid Joe Spangler, ivhen they
had fin 4 shed planting. "Father neyer puts as mucb
on bis corn as we have put on this, and yet you say
it ouglit to have maore. It is very tedious having
to handle se much."1

1

il Now )I said hie, "lplant that cat.»

The old man drcw a newspapcr from bis pocket,
and read to bis audience the following paragraph:

etThirty years ago the farinera of the G enesce and
Mohawk vallcys assistcd each other, in the winter,
to cart their manures on the ice, so that when the
rivera broke up they should get rid of them, and
not bc compeiled to niove thoir stables; now ini
those very valleys, barn-yard nianure is worth two
dollars or more per cord, and is so much, ueedcd,
that, without its use, a crop of wbeat cannot be
raised wvhich wvould coropensate the grower. The
average crop of those valleys has sunk witbin thirty
years from thirty bushels to the acre to lcss than
fiftecn, while the whole average of the State of New
York is less than cloyen; that of Pennsylvania lias
sunk to eleven and a quarter, and that of Ohio from
thirty-five to eloyen and a haîf. Massachusetts can
no longer raise grain enougli to support bier manu-
facturing population,%ithioutimnport froin elsewhere;
and ii ail these facts proniinently before theni,
many farmera in these îich valicys bave actually
eut gutters from their barn-yards across the publie
road, to let the I iquid manure rua away. This niay
be considered eleanliness, but it certainly is not
economy."l

IlThiere,"1 said the old mnan, "lyou sec wbat the
xnajority of the. Nýew York faîmers did tbirty years
ago, and what bias been the result. N-o nianure, ne
crop.1"

"But, replied Tony, Il behn you wvere tellingD us
about the election: I thought you said the majority
ivere always righit."

tAh,"j îejoined the old man, 1;that's a 'great
mistakec. Majorities arc soinetimes actually blind
to the truth. M'len Noali told the people thore
was a terrible flood coming, therc ivas a great
nxajoîibty %vho would n'tbelieve a 'ordef it. It was
the minority tbat weîe ini luck that turne. So will
you be in your future practice, if you turn over a
new Ieaf on the manure question."

IlBlanie the thing 1"I cricd Bill, ivitb sudden im-
patience, kzicking awvay fromn hiim the dead bodiy of
a hugo cat, Ilit's been in my way ail day!" I

tgNow, B3ill," said Uncle ]3enny, "lbring tic cat
hoe again; il1 put it out of your wvay. That cat is
manure, and niust not be wasted.'

Thoy were then standing at the end of a corn-row,
on the outside of the field. Bill went aftcî the cat,
and, lifting up the animal1 with bis hoc, brouglit it
up to the old man.
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As directed, Bill toolt up the grains of corn froin
the last bill, dug a bole soma ten inches deep, in
which hoe placcd the animal, then covered it with
earth, on whîcb the grains were replaced and again
covered, as before. There was a good deal of laugh-
ing and shouting among the boys wbile this was
going on ; but wvhen the tbing wvas donc, Joe looked
up to the old mian, and iaquired, 9-What's the use
of that', Uncle Benny?"l

1-Whly," said hoe, Ilyou put a sniall shovelful of
inanure in eachbhill, but that cat is cqual to four
shovelfuis. Bcsid(:s, Joé, it is a clear saving. If
the cat had been allowved to dry up on top of the
ground, its richncss %vould have gone to waste;
and you must Icain neyer to waste anytbing, for it
is by the saving of smali thiags, no matter what
they znay be, thiat nmen grow ricb. Sow watch this
corn-hilI, and sec how the moots ivili diaiv up
strcngtb and vigor froni that dccnyitng carcass. It
will be the best hill on the wbvlole field. I wish wc
biad a est for every one of thein."

"&But doe anyboty cisc plant cats?"l inquired,
Bill.

The old mn again produced a newspaper, and
rcad to them an interesting statement by Mi. Edgar
A. Clifton, of Staten Island, showing how ricbly
somne such experiments made by him. had îcsulted.

When splecting his paîticular piece of ground for
acorii-fiel-d, Unele Bcnny hiad hiad an eye to, the

adjoining barn-yard. As already mentioned, Mr.
Spangler had eaused its fluid contents to, be dis-
charged into the public road, nor wvas there any
likliblood of bis ging to the slighit trouble noces-

sar t pevet uci wolsae ~sse.Uncle Benny
quietly undlertook it for liim, by opening a new
outiet directly into the eornficldl. As Spanglerlbsd
tried bis hand at wvasting, the old mnan -%ould try
lus lit saving. The -round wvas se situated as to
make this thie workhof only an heur or to. It was
donc so effectually, that not a drop ian to waste as
former! y. On the coatrary, whenevcr a heavy
sumnier thunder-shiower fell, there could bo seen a
torrent of daik liquor iushing through the bain-
yard, and pouring away into the cornfield, diffusing
itself over at eat half an acre. There -were no
ineans of causing it to irrigate a greator surface.
The rain diluted the conccntîated liquor down to
the exact strength for the corn roots to drink in and
stimulate the plants.

This ingcnious bit of engineering gave rise te ne
rcmark frein Spangler bcyond bis saying tbathewas
glad te sec the bain-yard se niuch drier than
formeily. The oldinan had in factdrained iLeffeot-
vahly. Thera could be ne denyîng that àt produced
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remarlzable restits. Ilito wilattver part of thc coin-
field tixis ivaslî of f lic bariî-yard ,vas carried by thL
the spring rahas, it bore iLih iL so stiîaulatilag a
vigor that there thic corn carne popping IIp out of
tie groilld in advalnce of ail othiet places, la1
addition to eoilling uip carlier, thc coin w':s evidently
strorsger and heithier, presenting a de!eper tiiag. of
grecix tllroulxlotut the scasoin. It refuscd to tutrix
yellow Iîî<Iei' a succession of cold <Iays and1( cohier
nights, tlîoughi ail the other planits bocanie pale and
spindling. Miy of the his shoivcd double the
numiber of cars, than flie others prodîieed.

The boýys could flot iiiil to notice thesethîg
froin the start. The îvccds camne ini to ishare- iii this
gecra1 feast of fat thiniga. As this liad been a1
neglectecd spot, so theo thxe wctrds hazd becualow<
for maoy y-cars, to grov ,ad ripe» flîcir sueds.
Tiieso scedsq nlow f'-d bly tce» tillues thecir ilsual slip-
ply of noutrishînieltt, spriuxg 11p rapidly and thiiekir.
in proportion. Rwer* dlonnxant gerni seceîned to put
on î'itality under tlic quiickeiugi- iinaelce. Va-rie-
tics ni vegetatcd wluich had not bevin scen oaýt1îat
place for inany vears. These nuncvous pesis hand
cvidcntly startcd -%vith a <Ietcriiination t> (dispulte
with tlic corn for uiidisturbcd. possession of the
.round. 1lad thic- encouintcred ii0 opposition, they

wouild have qluicll sinothered the whvlolc crop.

But as they xnultiplicd, so did tlic labors of the
boys lîxerease in suibduing thein. Uncle Benny iras
eoxnpelled to spendI( iiehliof lus tinte ill kcieengl' this
crop ean. lc had set out ta raise coi-i, flot wecds.

lioro er ho hd a stake iin it as -%ell as the boys.
But while workitig îvitlh his hoc arotind tic corn-
his, lie %vas never tired of adiniring bbe suprisiixg
différenxce bctiveen thc hall-acre uplon Nvhich the
bariî-yard lîad becîx ciiiptied and thlat of the romain-
der of the field. Tuic latter ivas good, but the for-
nier ivas nîagalificlit. It xnaintaiiied its supcrioî'ity
througliout tlic scaLsoi, the roots striking- labto the
carth so îvidely anîd dcelY as to hold 'Ip the stallks
iii. as bicavy Auguist storm w'hiei Prostrated haif of
thc otixers.

It affordcd, inoreover, too stî'ikiaig an illustration
of the thîcory and practiee of applying inanure, to
be ovcrlookced. The boys, frcqtieîitly worlciig lui
tlic cornfield, came ta undcrsiand clearly Ii it,
%vi.s that a plant grewv aliiuost iwholly by i'irtîîe of
the liqllids that ivere supplicd. to ils roots, and flot
by ilierely undecoinposed ananure. Tliey kniew
welI tlitraiii-watcr ias a good thiag, but hîcre
they sawv that, icaie the barn-yard extracts ivcrc

iningled ivilthei raia, the iiixtuire iras the truc
food for plants. Sa clearIy werc blîey mnade to
coxnprehicnd this formula, that tliey re-rettedl a
'hundred times thecir inability to brinig a larger por-
tion of the cornfieid îvithi convonient distance of
the, bain-yard.

THIE RATS.

Wlieîi Vin sitting
*AL îîîy lZuittiîîg
After ten-
Deaîry nie!
Stîcli commnotio,
Lniff o' Gosheli I
Andu it's Ill
In tihe iiitl

Riinibic, tîmnbie,
17inrry, Fcîîrry,
Ntov a rîishhutg,
.And a erttt;liitîîg,
Noiv a riale,
And a batîle,
Nor a sqllcak
Anid a lait.

Sa I rit
.Ailit I kîiit;
Andc 1 ponder
A.ild %vooder,
Ail scré-o iliw li,
1l1 Ille r,Žket ,,nd row,
31iy ivit2 to recs!!..

But the clatter,
For tha, inatrer,
Aitel tile ranibi:
Andi tutabie
Amui scmîtviing
Anid c.itcliig

'riarotigllit Ilil].

Rats in dozenis,
WVît!a ticir cousins,
Or iii drames,
w'ith tileir. lues,
Nomi' ir's; rails,
21 o% iLmè laps,
Or i4% rrîuvhing,
Or îîîrîîîchlilg.

Or a creask,
Or a rsiick,
If I k,îcw

Or yu si'd show
Wlaerc L-1 go,
I'd ho ofi
Like a strcak.

Pat no. 1 niait Sta-y
Whilc tIcy cianior amray.
Tr:iii)s cati,
Sticks or rate,
Blle or tun,
Irs udi ance.
'No, it's foî'lge
Tiaey ivom't budgtme!

Pats arc rats,
S'ite of c:îts
Aiil Ilhe rcst.
flut-îîy, star!t-
]tcgiiîîîing, or, end.
Or iiddie, dcixend
Tiso things are a iicst.
Atm!l aiv'eit

So tilcy arTe !-l.llh and Home.

WVe nmust stili ask the indulgence of our readers
ia the matter of Music, aswe h ave not yct succccded
ia maisg the necessary arrangemecnts~ for this do-
partinent. It is aur hope that they vilI bo com-
pletcd by ncxt issue.
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